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AISHWARYAMOHANTY
MAYURBHANJ, FEBRUARY20

TWICEAweek since the begin-
ning of thismonth, 40-year-old
SushilaDeviand12othersinher
selfhelpgroup(SHG)havebeen
going from door to door in
Barehipanivillage,formingcom-
munity groups and holding
awarenessmeetingsonways to
prevent forest fires.

Thevisitsarepartofcollabo-
rativeeffortsbytheMayurbhanj
district administration and the
forest department to manage
fires in the jungle this year.
Membersof Sushila'sSHGwere
trained for the task by forest
rangers and officers. Although
awareness campaigns are
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Aforestofficial conductsanawarenessprogrammein
Barehipanivillage.AishwaryaMohanty

Singed last yr, Simlipal reserve villagers
vigilant as fire season approaches again

JOURNALISM OF COURAGE
SINCE 1932

GEORGEMATHEW
&SANDEEPSINGH
MUMBAI, FEBRUARY20

AT LEAST one in three initial
publicofferings(IPOs)thisfinan-
cial year since is currently trad-
ingbelowits issueofferprice. In
the past 10-plus months since
April 1, 2021, in FY 2021-22, as
manyas50companiesmopped
up a record Rs 1,11,156 crore;
state-owned Life Insurance
Corporation too expects tomo-

bilise over Rs 50,000 crore
throughan IPOthisyear itself.
During the same 10-month

period,thebenchmarksensitive
index (Sensex) of the Bombay
StockExchangegainedover16.5
percent.BSEmid-capandsmall-
cap indices rose18per cent and
34per cent, respectively during
theperiod.
If investors in 18 companies

out of 50 listed are sitting on
losses, several others have gen-
eratedonlymarginalgains.Ofthe
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AANCHALMAGAZINE
&SUNNYVERMA
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY20

THE CAPITAL expenditure push
directed at states in Budget
2022-23 is being viewedwith
apprehension by some
Opposition-ruled states that
theymight end upmortgaging
their fiscal independence and
sovereignty to theCentre for an
extendedperiod.
States are flagging specific

concernsabouthowthe50-year
loans,specificallyearmarkedfor
capex in the budget for next fis-
cal,will “tie themup” asper the
Constitutional obligation under
Article293(3),underwhichthey
needtoseektheCentre’spermis-
sionforanyborrowinginfuture.
“…Theyhave taken two ac-

counting tricks,what I called as
exquisitely creative accounting.
Because of Article 293 (3), the
previous AIADMK government,
whichwasacoalitionpartnerof
the BJP, never felt like taking it

(the Centre’s loan), because at
thattimeitwasveryclearthatit
was just bait, because the
amountsweretrivial,aroundRs
500croreforTamilNadu…even
the previous regime saw the
concernthattheywouldusethis
totriggerArticle293(3),because
it is not repayable in advance. It
locks you for 50 years,” said
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SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY20

STRIKING A note of urgency,
India Sunday asked the family
membersofEmbassyofficialsin
Ukraine — as well as students
andcitizenswhosestayisnotvi-
tal — to leave the eastern
Europeannation amid its rising
tensionswithRussia.
The directions to students

and other nationals came from
the Indian Embassy in Kyiy on
Sunday. This is its second advi-
soryinaweekandhasastronger
tonethanthepreviousone—cit-
ing“highlevels”of tensionsand
uncertainties.
“In view of the continued

high levels of tensions and un-
certainties with respect to the
situation in Ukraine, all Indian
nationals whose stay is not
deemedessential andall Indian
students, are advised to leave
Ukraine temporarily,” the
Embassysaid.
It said available commercial

flightsandcharterflightsmaybe
availed of for travel for an “or-

derly and timely departure”
fromUkraine.
“Indian students are advised

to also get in touchwith respec-
tive student contractors for up-
dates on charter flights, andalso
continue to follow E embassy
Facebook,websiteandTwitterfor
anyupdate,” theEmbassysaid.
Hoursafterthis,sourcessaid

thekinofEmbassyofficialswere
asked toreturn to India.
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DEVENDRAPANDEY
MUMBAI, FEBRUARY20

A STRING of WhatsApp mes-
sagespurportedlysentbyajour-
nalist toWriddhiman Saha, the
Bengal wicketkeeper whowas
notpicked inTeamIndia for the
TestseriesagainstSriLanka,isat
the centre of the latest contro-
versy in Indiancricket.
A day after Saha tweeted a

screenshotof themessages from
someone he described as “a re-
spectedjournalist”,whoappeared

tobedemandinganexclusivein-
terview, The Indian Express has
learnt that the BCCIwill ask the
cricketer to reveal theunnamed
person's identitybeforedeciding
onitscourseofaction.
Saha,meanwhile,hasreceived
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UNDERARTICLE293(3),
statesneedtoseek
Centre’sconsent foraddi-
tional loans.A50-year
termwithouta facility to
pre-pay, states likeTN
andChhattisgarhargue,
robsthemof fiscal inde-
pendence.Especially
whentheamountsare
relatively low.
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Centre’s loans for
capex push ties our
hands, say Opp states

India tells diplomats’
kin, other nationals
to leave Ukraine

POLLSPEECH INU.P.

LALMANIVERMA
&MANISHSAHU
LUCKNOW,FEBRUARY20

DAYS AFTER 38 convicts were
sentenced to death in the
Ahmedabadblasts of 2008, and
withjustafortnightleftintheUP
elections, Prime Minister
NarendraModi on Sunday ac-
cused the Opposition of being
softonterrorandsingledoutthe
SamajwadiParty (SP) forattack,
linking its election symbol, the

bicycle, to those used to plant
someof thebombs then.
Addressingapublicmeeting

in Hardoi, where polling is
scheduledonFebruary23inthe
fourthphase,Modialsotargeted
theprevious SPgovernment for
deciding to withdraw cases
againstsomeofthoseaccusedof
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MANAMANSINGHCHHINA
CHANDIGARH,FEBRUARY20

EVEN AS talk of a “wave” had
gathered ground ahead of
Punjabvoting,thestate'spolling
numbers hovered around the
64%markat5pm.Whilevoters
were still trickling in and a final
figure will be released only
Monday, the numberswere ex-
pected tobe short of the77.63%
recorded last time.
Among the lowest turnouts

was in Amritsar, including
AmritsarEastwhichhadthemost
high-profile faceoff,betweenthe
Congress'sNavjotSinghSidhuand
the Akali Dal's Bikram Singh
Majithia. It saw a 53% turnout.
Amritsar'soverallpollingof57.74%
was just behindMohali's,which
at53.10%rankedthelowest.
While Punjab recorded

65.14%pollingin2002,thenum-
bers had been high since –
75.42% in 2007, 78.3% in 2012
and77.36% in2017.
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PMModiat
therally in
UP’sHardoi,
Sunday.
@narendramodi
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Punjab voter turnout may
not touch 2017 mark, AAP
bastions among lowest

Sahaposted
ascreenshot
of the
messages
onTwitter

SHYAMLALYADAV
PRAYAGRAJ, FEBRUARY20

“IHAVEaquestionforModijiand
Yogiji who claim to have given
jobs to crores. Just give us the
break-upof those jobs. Theywill
standexposed,”saysMayankRai,
anativeofGhazipur,aB.Techfrom
Kanpur,whogaveupaprivatejob
afterthreeyearstotrytocrackthe
UttarPradeshPCS(ProvincialCivil
Services) exams and join the
ProvincialPoliceService.
Rai has been here, in

Prayagraj’s coaching hub, now
for fiveyears, andmade it to the
PCSMains thrice, without get-

ting through. “I only applied for
the police service,” says Rai, 29,
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DEEPMUKHERJEE
JAIPUR,FEBRUARY20

THEBODYofa35-year-oldDalit
woman, whowas raped, aban-
doned and found in a critical
statesixdayslater,wasshiftedin
the early hours of Sunday from
Jaipur to her native village in
Nagaur district amid heavy po-
licepresence.
Her family members, who

have been refusing to cremate
her body for the past three days
demanding Rs 50 lakh and gov-
ernment jobs for her children,
saidthebodywasmovedforcibly
fromthemortuary in Jaipur.
Geegraj Jodli, a Dalit activist

whowaswith the family at the
time, said: “Around 3 am, 200-
300 jawansheldus forcibly and
moved the body. Police were
barbaric.”
Late on Sunday night, the

Nagaur district administration
said an agreement had been
reachedwiththefamilyandthe
protest called off. "It has been
agreedthattheinvestigationwill
bedoneunderthemonitoringof
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‘SPpoll symbol
bicycle...surprised
itwasusedto
plantbombsin
Ahmedabad’

Family of
Nagaur rape
victim says
police forcibly
moved body
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‘First step for
recovery is to create
jobs and putmoney
in people’s hands ’
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AtUniversityroad,hometo
manycoachingcentres.Express

At Prayagraj coaching hub, years spent
in wait for job, in hope of god or govt

Saha flags journalist’s
‘threat’ tweets, BCCI
to ask for his name

AUkrainiansoldier in
Krymske,whichwasshelled
byseparatists.NYT

VotersatBalongivillage
inPunjab’sMohali
constituencyonSunday.
JasbirMalhi
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FROMPAGEONE
PM targets SP
terrorattacks in thestate.
ReferringtotheAhmedabad

blasts, when he was Chief
Minister of Gujarat, Modi said:
“Maine uss rakt se geeli hui uss
mittikouthakarkemainsankalp
liya tha ki meri sarkar inn
atankwadiyon ko pataal se bhi
khoj karke saja degi... aapne
dekha hai abhi do din pehle he
Ahmedabad bomb dhamake ke
doshiyon ko sajamili hai. Jo hum
Bharatiyonkotabahkarnachahte
thhe unhein adalat ne saja sunai
hai.Anekatankwadiyonkofaansi
ki sazamili hai.”
(“I had taken a pledgewith

that bloodsoaked soil thatmy
governmentwill find these ter-
rorists even in hell and punish
them.Youwouldhave seen two
days ago that punishmentwas
announcedbythecourt to those
guilty in the bomb blasts who
wantedtodestroyusIndians.The
death sentence has been an-
nouncedforseveralterrorists.”)
Modisaidthathewasspeak-

ingabouttheissueespeciallybe-
cause “certain political parties”
have been “merciful” towards
terrorists and adopted a “soft”
approach to terrorism "for the
sake of vote banks". He de-
scribed this approach as a
“threat to the nation” and said
everycitizenmust realise that.
Referringagaintotheperpe-

tratorsoftheAhmedabadblasts,
Modi said: “Lekin inhone kya
kiya... YahanSamajwadi Party ka
joh chunav symbol hai na, unka
chunavkanishanhaina,tohshuru
mein jo bombdhamakehuewoh
saarekesaareunhonebombcycle
par rakhe hue thhe. Cycle par
bomb rakhe hue thhe... aur jahan
logsabziwagairahkharidnekeliye
aatehain,wahancycleparkkarke
chale gaye thhe, aur ek samay
chaarontarafyehcyclonparrakhe
huebombdhamakephute.”
(“What did they do? The

SamajwadiParty’selectionsym-
bol here, it is their election sym-
bol. In the blasts that occurred
first, bombswereplantedonbi-
cycles and these bicycleswere
parked at placeswhere people
cometobuyvegetables,etc.These
bombsplantedonbicyclesbombs
wentoff simultaneously.”)
“Mainhairanhunyehcycleko

unhone kyun pasand kiya (I am
surprised why they preferred
thebicycle),”Modi said.
On July 26, 2008, 22 blasts

tookplacewithin70minutesat
variouslocationsinAhmedabad,
withexplosivesplaced inbuses
andcars,andonparkedbicycles.
OnSunday,Modiwentonto

refer to the blasts at the
Sankatmochan temple and the
Varanasi Cantonment railway
stationin2006,whentheSPwas
inpower.Hesaidthatwhenthe
SPcametopoweragainin2013,
itsgovernmenttookthedecision

towithdrawthecaseagainstthe
accusedShamimAhmed.
“Is it acceptable to you?Was

thedecisiontowithdrawthecase
against the accused in theKashi
blasts appropriate?”Modi said.
Hethenaskedthecrowd:“Yehlo-
gonkoaapkabhibhimaukadenge
to yeh apni wardaten karenge ki
nahin karenge (If youwill give
themopportunity,will theycre-
atesimilar incidentsornot?”)
ModialsoaccusedtheSPgov-

ernment in 2013 of deciding to
withdraw cases against Tariq
Qasmi,whowasaccusedinater-
ror attack inGorakhpur in2007.
Hepointedoutthatthecourtdid
not accept thedecisionand sen-
tencedtheaccusedto20years.
ModialsosaidtheSPgovern-

ment in 2013 had withdrawn
cases against the accused in the
blasts at court premises in
LucknowandAyodhya in 2007.
“But the court in thatmatter did
not allow the conspiracy of the
Samajwadigovernmentandpro-
nouncedlifetermimprisonment
fortheterrorist,”hesaid.
AssertingthattheSPgovern-

ment had issued orders for the
withdrawalofcasesagainstter-
ror accused in14cases, he said:
“Is itokaytoshowmercyto ter-
rorists?Arethesegamesofpro-
tecting terroristsokay?”
“Auraajlipapotikarnenikleho.

Yeh log visphot kar rahe thhe,
dhamakekar rahe thhe,aurSam-
ajwadi Party sarkar in atank-
wadiyonparmukadmataknahin
chalne de rahi thi. Atankwadiyon
kocasewapsikareturngiftdiyaja
rahatha,”hesaid.
(Andyou[SP]havecomeout

tocoveritallup.Theyweredoing
blasts and the Samajwadi Party
governmentwasnotevenallow-
ingtrialstobeconductedagainst
those terrorists. The terrorists
were being given return gifts in
the formof casewithdrawal.”)
ModialsotargetedtheCong-

ressandallegedthatthepartyad-
dressed Osama Bin Laden as
“Osama ji”, andthat it criedover
thekillingofterroristsintheBatla
House encounter, and insulted
IndianArmyandthepolice.
In 2013, following up on its

pollpromisethatitwouldwith-
draw terror cases against inno-
centMuslimyouths,theSPgov-
ernmentorderedwithdrawalof
chargesagainst19people,citing
insufficientevidence incourts.
The Allahabad High Court

stayed the government’smove
while hearing a PIL filed by ad-
vocateRanjanaAgnihotri,along
with five others. Agnihotri’s
lawyer, Hari Shankar Jain, said:
“The (then) state government
filed a Special Leave Petition in
the Supreme Court against the
stay, and it is still pending.”
Among the 19were alleged

HuJIoperativesShamimAhmed
andTariqQasmi.
Ahmedwas booked for al-

legedly planting a bomb in
Varanasi in2016—thebombdid
notexplode.Hewasnamedinthe
chargesheet alongwith a cleric,
Waliullah, and three students in
DeobandfromBangladesh.
Waliullah’s lawyer Aarif Ali

said: “The trial ofWaliullah has
reachedthefinalstage(inalocal
court) as arguments have been
completed. The three other ac-
cused and Shamimwere never
caught.Waliullah is currently
lodgedatDasnajail(Ghaziabad).”
Qasmi, a Unani practitioner

fromAzamgarh,wasarrested in
Barabankiafterpoliceclaimedto
have recovered explosives from
hispossessioninDecember2007.
Hewas subsequently booked in
threeothercasesrelatedtoblasts
thatoccurredearlier thatyear in
the Lucknow and Faizabad
courts, and inGorakhpur— five
peoplewerekilled.
The SP government filed

withdrawal applications in two
caseslinkedtotheblasts.Butthe
courtsrejectedthegovernment’s
plea. “Tariq has been convicted
to life imprisonment in all the
four cases. An appeal in all four
cases have been filed in
Allahabad High Court and are
pending,” said his lawyer
MohammadShoaib.Qasmi,who
ismarriedandhasfourchildren,
is lodgedinBarabanki jail.

Nagaur rape
the ADG Crime and the family
willbegivenafinancialpackage
aspertheprovisionsoftheSC/ST
Act," Nagaur district collector
PeeyushSamariyasaid.
Jodli said the body will be

handed over to the family and
the cremation was likely on
Monday.
NagaurSPRamMoortyJoshi

said they had to deploy a big
force tomove the body due to
the tension surrounding the
protests. On acting in the wee
hours, police sources said they
wanted to avoid a sustained
dharna in Jaipur.
The BJP has been protesting

against theGehlot government
overtheincident,andclaimedthe
involvementof “politically influ-
ential people”. On Saturday, the
family said a local Congress
workerofNagaurdistrict,Aaydan
RamDara,wasinvolved.
Two Nagaur police officials

were earlier suspended for fail-
ing to do enough to locate the
woman, including through use
of hercalldetails.
The Nagaur police has ar-

rested a Dalit, identified as
SureshMeghwal,anddetaineda
juvenilefortherapeandmurder
of thewoman,whowentmiss-
ing on February 4 andwas res-
cuedonFebruary10.Shepassed
away in Jaipur on February 17,
whileundergoingtreatment.
Police said Meghwal had

raped the woman and then,
with the help of his juvenile
friend, strangled her, leaving
her in the forest thinking she
was dead. Police had termed
her rescuea“miracle”.

Punjab turnout
Thevoterturnoutwasalsocon-
siderably low in AAP bastions
in the Malwa region, from
whereamajorityofits20MLAs
hadwonin2017.Thepollingin
Mansa, Barnala, Bathinda,
Faridkot,MuktsarandSangrur
districtswaslowerthanin2017.
InMalwa region, Gidderbaha
recordedthehighestpolling,at
77.80%.
Chamkaur Sahib and

Bhadaur, from where Chief
Minister Charanjit Singh
Channiisseekingtobeelected,
recorded polling of 70% and
71.30% respectively till 5 pm.
Channi is thesittingMLAfrom
ChamkaurSahib.
In Dhuri, where AAP CM

face BhagwantMann is a can-
didate,68%hadvotedtill5pm.
The strongholds of the

Badals at Lambi and Jalalabad
from where former CM
Parkash Singh Badal and SAD
presidentSukhbirSinghBadal
arecontestingsaw72.40%and
77%voting respectively.
Mansa saw 77.21% polling,

Malerkotla 72.84%, Fazilka
73.59%, Sangrur 70.43% and
Muktsar74.12%.
Patialacity,fromwherefor-

merCMCaptAmarinderSingh
is seeking re-election, saw
62.10%voting.
The BJP stronghold of

Sujanpur, inPathankotdistrict,
recorded 71.5%, the highest
votingpercentageintheMajha
region. In Doaba region,
Sultanpur Lodhi recorded
68.1%.
The Election Commission

restrained actor and philan-
thropist Sonu Sood fromvisit-
ingpollingbooths inMogafol-
lowingcomplaintsthathewas
trying to influence voters. His
vehicle has also been im-
pounded by police, officials
said. Sood denied the charges,
saying other candidateswere
trying to buy votes. His sister

Malvika Sood Sachar is a
Congresscandidate fromMoga.
TheAamAadmiParty raised

multiplecomplaintsofboothcap-
turinginseveralareasandalsoal-
legedbogusvoting.Thestateco-
incharge,RaghavChadha,alleged
mismanagementbyelectionstaff
at booths,where dysfunctional
voting machines were not re-
placedforalongtime.
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Coaching hub
still optimistic, with 11 years to
go for theupperage limitof 40.
For decades now, Prayagraj

anditssatellitelocalitiesofNaini,
Jhunsi and Phaphamau have
hosted students like Rai— from
backwarddistrictsofeasternUP
to Bihar, Jharkhand, Madhya
PradeshandUttarakhand—with
aspirationsofagovernmentjob.
Approximately 5 lakh students
stayhere,manyofthemenrolled
at thenearly2,000-oddcentres,
preparing for everything from
theelite IAS, IPStoPCSto lower-
rankgovernmentjobslikepolice
constable. This coaching hub
comes at prices far lower than
places like Delhi and Lucknow.
TheBJP’s “SankalpPatra” for

UP polls claims that since 2017,
5 lakh youths have got govern-
mentjobsinthestateand3lakh
contractual jobs, “without any
discrimination”.Italsopromises
to fill all vacancies in the state
governmentat theearliest.
Oneweek togo for voting in

Prayagraj, in the fifth phase on
February27,thosenumbersring
hollow. An echo of this was
heardmore than 200 km away
inGondaonSaturday,wherean-
gryyouthsdemandingArmyre-
cruitment obstructed a rally of
UnionDefenceMinisterRajnath
Singhwithslogans.
Recently, Prayagraj was one

of the places where protests
eruptedoverachangeinrailway
recruitment exams, leading to
thembeingpostponed fornow.
The BJP has fielded Harsh-

vardhan Bajpai, a sitting MLA
fromaprominentpoliticalfamily.
HismainopponentisSamajwadi
PartyyouthwingleaderSandeep
Yadav. TheYogiAdityanath gov-
ernment,thatchangedthename
of the city from Allahabad to
Prayagraj, takes credit for a lot of
infrastructural work before
Kumbh2018here.
Avnish Pandey, fromDeoria,

arrivedinPrayagrajbackin1998
withhopesof joiningtheIAS.He
reached the interview stage in
theCivilServicesexamtwiceand
inthePCSfourtimes.Now40,he
teachesatcoachinginstitutes.He
sayshekepttryingfortheabove
twoservices,anddidnotlookfor
others. "But there aremany ex-
aminations forwhichyouapply
andonlygodknowswhenthefi-
nal resultscome.”
Pandeywouldhavebeenthe

first inhis familywithagovern-
ment job. The same dream
brought Suryakant Yadav, from
Pratapgarh, here 21 years ago.
Hehassincethengotdegreesin
MSc (Maths), MA (Ancient
History), LLB and BEd, and
cleared TET (Teacher Eligibility
Test), CTET (Central Teacher
Eligibility Test) and a UGCNET
in History. But only now does
Yadav,39,haveajob."Ihaveap-
pearedinaroundahundredex-
aminationsandamfinallygoing
tojoinasaJuniorAssistantinthe
next fewmonths."
At the Amarnath JhaHostel,

whichhasproducedseveral top
bureaucrats,PhDscholarAmarjit
Singh says he is tired of exams
being put off again and again
over“leaks”."Iamastaunchsup-
porteroftheSP,”hesays.“Butpa-
per leaks have happened both
under the SP and BJP, and they
justpassthebucktoeachother."
The last such leakwasof the

TET paper in November 2021.
The examwas held again last
month. Students say it takes up
to four years at times before fi-
nal resultsaredeclared.
PushpendraPratapSingh,36,

got the jobof aprimary teacher
after spending over 15 years
here, and still resides in Chhota
Baghada, an area where most
studentsliveincheaprentedac-
commodation.Hesays thegov-
ernmentappearstohaveturned
exams into ameans of revenue
generation. "The UPSC charges
Rs 100 as fees for the Civil
ServicesexamAptitudeTestand
Rs200fortheMains.ForPCSthe
fee is Rs 125, for B.Ed entrance
exam,theychargeRs1,500,and
forTETRs1,200," Singh lists.
Around 5 lakh students ap-

pearedfortheB.Edexamination
held in August 2021 in UP, over
18 lakh for the TET lastmonth,
whilenearly10 lakhapplied for
the Aptitude Test for the Civil
Services and nearly 7 lakh for
PCS in2021.
Power Minister Shrikant

Sharma,whowasearlierspokes-
person for the UP government,
says,“Weinheritedseveralprob-
lems, butwehavemade all sys-
temsofrecruitmenttransparent.

If there is still any problem,we
willsolveitaswell,finishrecruit-
mentintime.”

Indian Embassy
ThepreviousEmbassyadvi-

sory, issued on February 15,
asked citizens, especially stu-
dents, to leave Ukraine tem-
porarily amid “uncertainties”
andavoidnon-essentialtravelto
andwithin thecountry.
The statement from the

Embassy of India in Kyiv had
read: “Inviewof theuncertain-
ties of the current situation in
Ukraine, Indian nationals in
Ukraine, particularly students
whosestayisnotessential,may
consider leaving temporarily.
Indiannationalsarealsoadvised
to avoid all non-essential travel
toandwithinUkraine.
“Indian nationals are re-

questedtokeeptheEmbassyin-
formedaboutthestatusof their
presence in Ukraine to enable
the Embassy to reach them
where required. The Embassy
continues to function normally
to provide all services to Indian
nationalsinUkraine,”ithadsaid.
Sunday’smove toget family

members of Embassy officials
out comes amid concerns that
Russia could invadeKyivsoon.

1 in 3 IPOs
32 trading at a premium as on
February18, a dozengenerated
capitalgainsofupto15percent
which includes seven thathave
risen by up to 10 per cent, ac-
cordingtodatacompiledbyThe
IndianExpress.
Amongst the losers, in-

vestors in CarTrade Tech and
One97 Communications
(Paytm)sufferedthemaximum
value erosionwith shares trad-
ingover60percentbelowtheir
issue price. Even Zomato wit-
nessed a sharp 36 per cent cor-
rectionoverthelastonemonth;
it is currently trading at Rs 86,
which is 13 per cent over its is-
sue price. FSN E-commerce
(Nykaa) saw its share price fall
fromRs2,071onJanuary17this
year toRs1,397onFebruary18.
TheissuewaspricedatRs1,125.
Data Patterns dropped fromRs
815 to Rs 652.20 during the
sameperiod.
The sharp fall must be seen

in the context of a larger selling
pressure in tech stocks. While
the BSE Tech fell 8 per cent
againsttheSensexfallof0.7per
cent since December 31, the
Nasdaq has lost 13.4 per cent
comparedwiththe6percentin
DowJones.
Half-a-dozen IPOs are quot-

ingatapremiumofover100per
cent and another six have re-
turnedbetween50percentand
100 per cent capital gains since
their listing.
TheCEOofanassetmanage-

ment company said investors
shouldbecarefulwhenthereare
many IPOs. “It is always seen
thatwhen themarkets are on a
high, IPOs tend to bunch up as
companieshopetocommanda
high premium. In such cases,
promotersdon't leavemuchon
the table for investors; they
make themost,” said the CEO,
whodidnotwish tobenamed.
The CEO further raised con-

cernoverthehugevaluationde-
mandedbynewagetechnology
companies and investor ap-
petite.“If thesecompaniescould
not make profit in lockdown
wheneverythingturnedonline,
Iamnotcomfortablewiththem
whentheeconomyhasopened
up,"hesaid.
The top tengainers appreci-

ated between 58 per cent and
273percentwithParasDefence
and Space Tech topping the list
with a gain of 273 per cent; its
sharesjumpedfromRs175toRs
654afterlistingOctober1,2021.
The top loser is CarTrade

Tech which came out with an
IPO at Rs 1,618 per share. This
share isnowtradingatRs586,a
discount of 63.8 per cent.
Investors also lost in the high-
profile IPO of Paytm. The com-
panywhichoffered its sharesat
Rs 2,150 is now quoting at Rs
833.9 on the exchanges. The
market capitalisation of Paytm

hascrashedfromtheIPOvalua-
tion of Rs 1.5 lakh crore to Rs
54,057croreasonFebruary18.
“The large size of Paytm’s

IPO coupled with a complex
businessmodelandhighvalua-
tionmetricsdampenedtheper-
formance post listing. Despite
this, the IPO story of India races
aheadandthe IPOswhichwere
launchedafterPaytm,suchasGo
Fashion and Tega Industries
provedtobeextremelysuccess-
ful,” said Mohit Ralhan,
Managing Partner & Chief
Investment Officer of TIW
PrivateEquity.
Theyear2022isexpectedto

witnessIPOsfromLIC,Ola,Byju’s
andDelhivery. India is home to
79 unicorns; 42 emerged in
2021 alone. “India is the third-
largest startuphub intheworld
and has developed a strong
ecosystemofentrepreneursand
venture capital investors, sup-
ported by favourable govern-
ment policies, whichwill con-
tinue to feed into India’s
acceleratingIPOboom.Thestory
has just begun, and the future
looksquitebright,”Ralhansaid.
An investment banker said

the fate of the IPO market is
linked to the strength of the
stockmarket. If thestockmarket
remainsvolatileandshowsma-
jor correction, some of the is-
suersmight postpone their IPO
plans. On top of this, if issuers
price their IPOs at high levels
withoutleavinganythingonthe
table for retail investors, there
are bound to be somepost-list-
ingdisasters.
WiththeUSFederalReserve

planning to hike rates and
tightenthemonetarypolicy,for-
eign portfolio investors (FPIs)
havestartedexitingfromnewly
listedIPOsalongwithsecondary
markets.
MarketregulatorSEBIisalso

concernedaboutvaluations.The
IPOmarketpricediscoveryisnot
as“transparentandefficient”as
secondarymarketpricediscov-
ery, SEBI Chairman Ajay Tyagi
saidwhileaddressingaCIIsum-
mit in September last year. In a
consultation paper last week,
SEBI said new age companies
shouldmake disclosures about
their valuations based on is-
suanceofnewsharesandacqui-
sition of shares in the past 18
months before filing draft offer
documents.

Capex push
Tamil Nadu Finance Minister
PalanivelThiagaRajan.
TSSinghDeo,Chhattisgarh’s

HealthMinisterandrepresenta-
tive to theGSTCouncil, said the
capex loansareaburdenonthe
states’ repayment amount and
addtothedebtburdenforfuture
governments.
“Chhattisgarh will get Rs

3,400 crore, it is interest-free to
berepaidin50years,soeachan-
nual tranchewould be smaller.
Yet it is money to be given
back…It is neither adevolution
nor a grant and it is burdening
uswith loans becausewe have
toshowitascapitalexpenditure.
Arewe in a position not to take
it? We are starving for funds,
they are thrusting things down
our throats. Where is the op-
tion?We are losingmore than
that this year in GST and then
every yearwe are going to lose
Rs5,000crore inGST,”hesaid.
In Budget 2022-23, states

havebeenallowedtoborrowup
to Rs 1 lakh crore from the
Centre through 50-year “inter-
est-free loans” tomake capital
investments. In 2021-22, the
Centrehadallowedstatesanad-
ditionalRs15,000croreforcap-
ital investment under a similar
window.TheBudgetproposeda
hike in the capital expenditure
by 24.47 per cent to Rs 7.5 lakh
crorecomparedwiththerevised
estimate for 2021-22 at Rs
6,02,711crore.
ThiagaRajanquestionedthe

conditionofnoprepaymentbe-
ingallowed.“Onwhatlogicdoes
itmake sense, what purpose is
served by not allowing prepay-
ment. If I'm the lender, I should
be happiest if it's prepaid be-
cause I'm getting it in advance

where it actuallymeans some-
thing,”hesaid.
Former Finance Secretary

SubhashChandraGarg said the
apprehensionsareunderstand-
able. “The Central government
used to give a lot of loans to the
states for capex and other ex-
penditures but that had been
discontinued in 2005…By
restarting this practice, states
would now remain indebted to
the Centre for 50 years. So, for
such a small amount, the state
may end upmortgaging their
fiscal independence and sover-
eignty to theCentre,”hesaid.
Queries sent to the Finance

Ministry did not elicit any re-
sponse. A senior Finance
Ministry official, however, said
that as of now,most states are
obligated to take consentof the
Government of India under
Article293(3),giventheirongo-
ingloanscommitments, includ-
ingmultilateral loans.
“All external loans to States

get routed through GoI. The
choicewould bewith States to
remainuntiedandnot take this
assistance.Prepaymentisamat-
terof termsandconditions.But
whowilltakeahigh-costloanto
prepayazerocostdebt?”theof-
ficial said.
In an interview with The

Indian Express earlier this
month, Finance Secretary TV
Somanathanhadsaidcapitalex-
penditure by states will have a
quicker effect since it has a
“greater geographical spread
and a greater diversity of proj-
ects” compared to capexby the
Centre.Also, stateprojectsben-
efit small andmedium enter-
prisesmore,hesaid.
According toArticle 293 (3),

“a State may not without the
consent of the Government of
Indiaraiseanyloanif thereisstill
outstanding any part of a loan
which has been made to the
State by the Government of
India or by its predecessor
Government, or in respect of
which a guarantee has been
given by the Government of
India or by its predecessor
Government.”
It further states that “a con-

sent under clause (3) may be
granted subject to such condi-
tions, if any, as theGovernment
of Indiamaythinkfittoimpose.”
Incidentally, in recent years,

states, in aggregate, have in-
curred a higher level of capital
expenditure than the Union
Government.

Saha
an outpouring of support from
former cricketerswhohave ex-
pressedsolidarityandurgedhim
to reveal the journalist's name.
Former India spinner Pragyan
Ojha, the Indiancricketers’ asso-
ciation representative, tweeted
that “we will make sure our
cricketcommunityboycottsthis
socalled journalist!”
On Saturday evening, Saha

hadposted thescreenshotwith
a tweet: “After all of my contri-
butions to Indian cricket..this is
what I face from a so called
“Respected” journalist! This is
wherethejournalismhasgone.”
Following the interview re-

quest, which included the line
“Choosewhoever can help the
most”, another message from
thescreenshotread:“Youdidnot
call.Neveragainwill I interview
you. I don't take insults kindly.
AndIwill rememberthis.”
AfterSaha'spostwhippedup

astormonsocialmedia,Virender
Sehwag tweeted: “Extremely
sad. Such sense of entitlement,
neitherisherespectednorajour-
nalist,justchamchagiri.Withyou
Wriddhi.”
So did former off-spinner

HarabhajanSingh:“Wridhiyou
justnamethepersonsothatthe
cricketcommunityknowswho
operates like this. Else even the
goodoneswillbeputundersus-
picion... What kind of journal-
ism is this.” Harbhajan tagged
BCCIpresidentSouravGanguly,
secretary Jay Shah and Union
Minister for Sports and Youth
Affairs Anurag Thakur in his
tweet.
Former coach Ravi Shastri

chipped in. “Shocking a player
being threatened by a journo.
Blatant position abuse.
Somethingthat'shappeningtoo
frequently with #TeamIndia.
TimefortheBCCIpreztodivein.
Findoutwhothepersonisinthe
interest of every cricketer. This
isseriouscomingfromultimate
teammanWS,”heposted.
FormerIndiapacerRPSingh,

too, backed Saha. “When it is
aboutBCCIorcricketers,wehear
somany ‘sources’ from all the
journalists. Can a single source
tellmewho this so-called jour-
nalist is who has threatened
Saha?”he tweeted.
Usuallycalmandimpassive,

37-year-old Saha came out all
guns blazing on Saturday after
notbeingpickedintheteam.He
toldthisnewspaperthathewas
surprised at some of the state-
ments from chief selector
ChetanSharmaatthepresscon-
ferenceaftertheselectioncom-
mitteemeeting.
Sharma had told themedia

that it was not the end of the
road forSahaandother seniors.
But Saha said: “I asked him if I
would be considered for the
team’snextTestassignments, in
England and beyond? He
paused for a second or two be-
foretellingmethatfromnowon,
Iwouldn’tbeconsidered.”
Apparently, Saha's pullout

from the first round of Bengal’s
Ranjifixtureswasmisconstrued
as him losingmotivation after
both coach Rahul Dravid and
Sharma had conveyed to him
that his international days are
over. But thewicketkeeper dis-
missedsuchasuggestion,saying
thepulloutwasdue topersonal
reasons as hiswife had just re-
coveredfromaboutofdengue.
Saha also claimed that

Gangulyhad sent himaWhats-
Appmessageafterhisdefiant61
against Sri Lanka inKanpur that
“as longasI’mhere(helmingthe
BCCI),youwouldbeintheteam”.
“Such amessage from the BCCI
presidentreallyboostedmycon-
fidence.What I’m struggling to
understand is how things have
changedsofast,”Sahasaid.

(WITHSHAMIK
CHAKRABARTY)

Simlipal
carried out yearly, both the

campaignandcommunitypar-
ticipation has been intensified
thisyearafterSimilipalNational
Parkandthesurroundingforests
sawmajor fires inFebruaryand
March 2021. There was no
crown fire, but the ground fire
leftatrailofdestruction.Thefire
season lastsuntilMay.
TheSimlipalreservesprawls

over2,750sqkminMayurbhanj
district,andishometothreeout
ofeveryfourtigersinOdishaand
20 per cent of the state's ele-
phant population. There are 68
villages within the reserve —
mostly in thebufferzone—and
about1,200ontheperiphery.
Barehipani, however, lies in

the core area of the Similipal
tigerreserve,nearly30kmfrom
villages in the buffer zone. The
village is accessible by a kutcha
motorableroad,buthasnoelec-
tricityormobilephonenetwork.
Thevillagersdependonthefor-
est for drywood, and consume
salseeds,seasonalmushrooms,
andavarietyof leafygreens.
“Wewanttobepreparedfor

anyforest fire,butwealsowant
to ensure that no fire is caused
byhumanactivities, knowingly
or unknowingly. Last year, we
collaborated to douse the fire.
But it was a challenge because
the firewasalreadyraging.This
time,weare takingall the steps
beforehand so in case there is a
fire, we can contain it better,”
Mandodari Lohar, one of the
SHGmembers, said.
“Wehaveresolvedtoimpose

a fine of Rs 5000on anyperson
whois foundguiltyof lightinga
fire,” SushilaDevi said.
TheSHGshavealsobeencre-

ating fire lines, which involves
burningastripofvegetationand
clearing the land so in case of a
fire, thespread is restricted.
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Nehru Memorial Museum
and Library

cordially invites you to a WEBINAR
on

Indian Agricultural Export:
Competitiveness and Changing

Export Market
By

Dr. Parashram Jakappa Patil
Fellow NMML

Tuesday, 22 February 2022 at 3:00 pm
Google Meet Link: https://meet.google.com/dkj-pecf-nwf

All are Welcome
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IIM ROHTAK
Indian Institute of Management Rohtak

Management City, Southern Bypass, NH 10, Sunaria, Rohtak, Haryana-124010
Invites applications for admission to its

Five-Year Integrated Programme in Management (IPM) at IIM Rohtak is
for students after class XII who aim to pursue their career in Business
Management. It is a comprehensive management program that has a
combined course of management studies from under-graduate to
postgraduate.
EligibilityCriteria
Minimum 60% in Standard X/ SSC and Standard XII/ HSC or equivalent
examinations (55% for reserved category as perGOI norms)
Maximum 20 years of age as on June 30, 2022
Reservation will be applicable as per GOI norms after meeting the
minimum eligibility criteria
Note: Students who are likely to complete Standard XII/ HSC or
equivalent by June 30, 2022, can also apply, subject to meeting the
criteria as mentioned above.

FIVE YEAR INTEGRATED PROGRAMME IN MANAGEMENT
(Batch 2022-27)
BBA & MBA

Date of IPM Online Test: May 21, 2022
Test Centres across the country: 28 cities

For more details please visit: www.iimrohtak.ac.in or reach out to
IPM Office, IIM Rohtak; E-mail: ipmadmission@iimrohtak.ac.in

Contact: 01262-228539/555

Last Date to Register for IPM Batch 02 Registration: May 02, 2022
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ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY20

WITH MCD elections two
months away, the incumbent
BJP and its key challenger AAP
have started the process of
identifying candidates.
Senior AAP leaders said that

multiple surveys by different
agenciesarebeingconductedat
thewardleveltogatherfeedback
onaspirants.Potentialnamesare
also being sought fromVidhan
Sabha observers, district in-
charges, andMLAs. “To ensure
thatmeritorious candidates are
givenachance,namesarebeing
takenfromdifferentlevels.These
wouldbematchedwiththesur-
veys,” said a senior AAP leader.
He added once the Punjab elec-
tion ends, leaderswould brain-
stormoverthechosennames.
AAPMCDin-chargeDurgesh

Pathaksaidthepartyisconfident
of finding suitable candidates
whoarelikedbypeopleandhave
served the community: “Under
the leadership of CM Arvind
Kejriwal,wearesurethatpeople
willgiveAAPachancethistime.”
At theBJP camp, senior lead-

ers said aspirants have started
queuingupatofficesofMPsand
hundreds of CVs are being re-
ceiveddaily.Forinstance,between
January 7 and 11, East DelhiMP
GautamGambhir’sofficereceived
over400CVs.Accordingtoanaide
oftheMP,theCVsmostlyhavede-
tailsofpostsbeingheldbytheper-
sonintheparty,pictureswithtop
leadersandnewscuttings.
SpeakingtoTheIndianExpress,

Gambhir said, “I havemet hun-
dreds of prospective candidates
fortheupcomingelectionsatmy
officeandreceivedtheirapplica-
tions. The process is still under-
way. The criteria is simple— the
personshouldhavebeenserving
thepeopleofherareawithcom-

plete honesty and should be a
loyalpartyworker.”
“Our party is a democratic

onewhereallsuchdecisionsare
takenafterduedeliberationsand
discussions amongst all leaders
andofficebearers,”headded.
BJP leader and aide of

NortheastDelhiMPManojTiwari,
Neelkanth Bakshi, said around
100peoplevisit theMPwhenhe
is in Delhi. Aspirants have also
linedupatthepartyofficeandvis-
itedstateleadersfortickets.
Meanwhile, Delhi Congress

presidentAnilChaudharysaidas
many as 1,000 workers have
submittedapplications.
MCD elections are slated

forApril.

MCDELECTIONS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GURGAON,FEBRUARY20

AN EIGHT-YEAR-OLD boy died
after allegedly falling from the
balcony of his 12th-floor
house in a residential society in
Faridabad Sunday. Police said
theboywas standingonachair
and leaningona4.5-feet railing
of thebalconywhenhelostbal-
anceand fell.
Thevictimstudiedinclass II.

Police said the incident took
placearound1pminasocietyin
Sector88 inFaridabad.
ArjunDev, stationhouseof-

ficer, BPTP police station,
Faridabad, said, “The boy was
rushed to a nearby hospital,
wherehewasdeclareddeadon
arrival. The family has not al-
leged any foul play. The boy
fell from the balcony and died.
We have initiated inquest pro-
ceedings under Section 174 of
theCrPC.”

A police officer, privy to the
case, requesting anonymity,
said, “The boywas standing on
a chair in the balcony and lean-
ing against the grill when he is
suspected to have lost balance
and fallen from the balcony. It
appears that he was leaning
over thegrill to see thechildren
whowereplayinginthesociety
at the timeof the incident.”
Police said the body was

handed over to the family after
thepost-mortemonSunday.

8-year-old dies after falling from high rise

Business Blasters round two:
1,000 projects to be reviewed

Surveys to CVs: AAP
&BJP vet candidates

(Left)TickethopefulsatBJPMPGambhir’soffice;AAPleader
andDeputyCMSisodiaatanMCDpoll campaign

NewDelhi:Approximately1,000
projects selected for round two
of the Business Blasters pro-
grammewillbescreenedbyex-
pertsbefore100are selected for
an investors’ expo to be organ-
isedbytheDelhigovernment.
These start-ups have been

shortlisted from among 51,000
for round two. As part of
its “EntrepreneurshipMindset
Curriculum”, the government
started theBusinessBlasters ini-
tiativeacrossallitsseniorsecond-
aryschoolsinSeptember2021,by
givingRs2,000asseedmoneyto
class XI and XII students to de-
velopentrepreneurshipideas.

For round two, the teams
will present their ideas at cen-
tres established at 28 govern-
ment schools on February 25
and26 andwill be reviewedby
a panel comprising industrial-
ists,educationdepartmentoffi-
cials,andmembers fromdiffer-
entuniversitiesof Delhi.
The top 100 teams will be

presented at an investors’ expo,
where they will undergo an-
other round of screening.
Investorswillbeabletoinvestin
these ideasandmembersof the
top 10 teamswill get direct ad-
mission to BBA courses inDelhi
government universities.ENS
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Gurgaon:HaryanaChiefMinister
Manohar Lal Khattar Sunday
saidaccordingtothedecisionof
theNationalGreenTribunal ,the
ruleofbanonplyingofdieselve-
hicles older than 10 years and
petrol vehicles older than 15
years, will be strictly enforced
fromApril 1, 2022.
Hesaidthatinthefirstphase,

diesel vehicles older than 10
years and petrol vehicles older

than 15 years will be removed
fromtheroadsinGurgaon.Auto
drivers falling in the category
will be given sufficient time to
change their autos, said theCM.
Healso interactedwith rep-

resentativesof theAutoDrivers’
AssociationinGurgaon.Hesaid
a camp will be organised on
March10, inwhichautodrivers
can apply for new e-autos by
giving their oldautos.ENS

Rule banning old vehicles to be
enforced from April 1: Khattar

New Delhi
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Zaid goes back to school
SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY20

WHENseven-year-oldMoham-
med Zaid left home for his first
day of school on Friday, after
Delhi’s extended closures, he
saidhecouldnotrememberthe
friends he had in kindergarten
before the pandemic struck. He
only had amemory of a friend
namedAyushKumar,buthehad
notspokentohimforthealmost
twoyearsofnoschool.Whenhe
returned home five hours later,
he happily told hismother that
henowhasthree friendswhose
nameshecanremember.
The last time Zaid, lovingly

calledAkkibyhisfamily,wentto
school was inMarch 2020; he
wasthenafive-year-oldcomplet-
ing KG. He continued to be en-
rolledinhisschool,SarvodayaBal
VidyalayaatPeeragarhiVillage,a
governmentschoolinWestDelhi,
but classeswere replaced by re-
moteteaching-learning.
Across Delhi, schools re-

opened forprimaryandmiddle
school children on February 14
afteranalmosttwo-yearclosure,
punctuated by fits and starts of
unsuccessful reopening at-
tempts inNovember 2021. That
meansthatallofclassIandmost
ofclassII,Zaid’sfirsttwoyearsof
formal schooling, were away
fromschool.Thoughclasseshad
begun onMonday, Friday was
the first day for Zaid, his return
to school delayed by a fewdays
by a visit to his grandmother in
NorthwestDelhi.
Hewasexcitedabout school

fromthemomenthewokeup—
even insisting on carrying his
school bag himself during his
walk and e-rickshaw ride to
school — and eagerly partici-
patedinhismorninglessons,but
his day catapulted to a high
when his class teacher, Kiran
Vijeran, or Kiran ma’am, took
themtotheschool’splayground
for 15minutes of play after the
first twoclasses.
Like the other boys, he

rushedtoaredwindingslidebut
hesitated once he reached the
topand letotherboysgoahead.
It was the first time hewas go-

ingtouseaslide.Butonceheslid
down, he jumped and yelled
“Yippee!” and ran right back to
the top.
Whenhefloppedbackonhis

chairafter15minutesof frenetic
play, he said, “Jhoole pe mazaa
aaya... friends ban rahe hai thode
thode... NowAman ismy friend.
Ihavemadeonefriend,I’llmake
others also... All the other boys
are also my friends now, but I
don’t know their names. I think
whenIplaywiththem,theywill
all tellmetheirnames.”
Then he remembered that

therewas a friendwhose name
heknew.HeaskedYash,theboy
sittinginfrontofhim,“Dost, inme
se Ayush Kumar kaun hai?” He
pointed to a boy sitting on the
other side of the room. “Achha,
woh hai mera dost!” exclaimed
Zaid. But Ayush said that he did
not remember him. “Arey, main
hoonteradost.Akki,”heshouted
across the room. Ayush paused
andlookedathim,thenwiggled
his finger knowingly and said,
“Achha, abhi yaadaaya.”
Likemany of his classmates,

Zaidcomesfromaworking-class
family.HisfatherDilshadAli(41)
isadailywagecarpenterandhis
motherMeena(35)doessewing
workathomewhenworkcomes
by. Zaid is the youngest of three
siblings — his eldest sister
Sayema (15) is a ClassX student
at a government school in
MultanNagar,andhissecondsis-
terUzma(10)isaclassVstudent
at a private school in Nangloi
whereshehasanEWSseat.
The family of five live in a

one-bedroomhomeinanarrow
gali in Nihal Vihar. While Zaid
wasawayfromschool,thescope
forplayhadbeenlimited.Meena
said that she is not comfortable
withhimbeingoutsidebecause
“themahaul (atmosphere) here
isnotgood”.
Dilshad said that they had

tried to keep the children en-
gaged during the lockdown.
“Theactivities that theyhave in
school, we can’t offer them at
home. In school, they can play
in the openwith other kids, it’s
notpossiblehere...Butwetried
to keep them active to the best
ofourabilitysothattheirminds

wouldn’tgetdisturbed, through
studies, ludo,carrom,andother
games.”
Zaid’s first dayat schoolwas

equalparts studyandplay,with
the time at the playground fol-
lowed by a session for them to
tinkerwithPlay-Dohclay. Their

first two weeks at school will
continuetohaveanemphasison
playandconversations.
“Thebiggest loss forchildren

duringthelockdownwasfeltes-
peciallyby those fromworking-
class families in a city like Delhi
—therewerenoopportunitiesto

play, their parents are scared of
sending themtoparks... the loss
of their friendcirclewasalsobig
problem for them... they’ve just
been speaking to their parents
andsiblings.Theydon’thavethe
environmenttosharethethings
theycansharewiththeirfriends,

and thatyounger childrenshare
with their teachers, but they’re
doing it now in school... The
teacher’sroleinthesetwoweeks
istohelpthembuildtheir friend
circle again and recreate theen-
vironmentfromwhichtheyhad
been disconnected,” said the

school’s primary section in-
chargeAnil Jakhar.
Theirfirstclassofthedayhad

beena ‘HappinessClass’, begin-
ningwithamindfulnesssession.
Whileotherboyspipedupwith
responses to Kiran ma’am’s
question onwhat sounds they
could hear with their eyes
closed, Zaid sat quietly. After
that,shetoldthemastoryabout
a boy who threw his things
around the house after return-
ing from school, because of
which he could not find them
thenextdayandmissedschool.
“Doanyofyoualsodothings

like this?” she asked the class.
Zaid raised his hand and ex-
plainedtohisclass,“Itakecareof
myschoolshoes,bagandclothes
sothatIcangotoschoolontime,”
andreceivedaroundofapplause.
After that he became an active
participant intheclass.
Whentheteacherdustedthe

board, he ran up, picked up a
piece of chalk, wrote theword
‘Pussy’ on the board in cursive
and ran back to his seat. She
askedhimwhatitmeant.Here-
sponded, ‘Cat’. She asked him if
hehadapetcatathome.Hesaid,
“No, I just wanted to show you
that I canwrite ‘Pussycat’.
The teacher moved on to a

Math class inwhich theywere
learning days of theweek. She
wrote down the days on the
board and asked them to copy
thesedown.Whilebusilywriting
in his notebook, he told his
teacher and the class, “I’mwrit-
ingwithoutlookingattheboard.”
The last class of the daywas

her going back to the basics in
Hindi,teachingthemtodifferen-
tiatebetween‘a’andthe‘aa’ma-
tra.With the boys tripping over
eachothertoreadthewordsshe
wrote on the board aloud, Zaid
declared that hewas the first to
read out the sentence ‘Cycle par
chadh’ leadingtoasmalldispute
intheclassoverwhoreaditfirst.
Kiran Vijeran said that like

theotherboys, Zaid is consider-
ably behindwhere he needs to
be to start class III in a little over
amonth.“Itwasnotpossiblefor
ustoconductonlineclassesreg-
ularly because the children had
issues like no data or phones

available...AtKG,Zaidwasatthe
levelheneededtobe,wherewe
stopwith ‘ka’, ‘kha’, ‘ga’, ‘gha’. In
class II, they have stories, chap-
ters,matras.Heisbrightandhas
clearlybeendoingworkathome
but is not able to do things chil-
drenshouldbeabletodoinclass
II, likeformsentences,”shesaid.
She added that these chil-

dren will need foundational
work for sixmonths tooneyear
tobeable tocatchup.
While school was closed,

Zaid’sprimaryengagementwith
teaching-learningwas through
weeklyHindi,MathandEnglish
worksheets sent by the school
which he had to solve and send
to his teacher. “All the work-
sheetsandactivities thathehad
done during the lockdown, I
helpedhimdoallof those,” said
his15-year-old sisterSayema.
Theoldestof thesiblingsand

a keen student, she has been
helping both her siblings with
mostof their schoolworkwhile
school was out. After returning
from school, she takes a break,
eats, naps, helps her mother
around the house, and helps
both her siblings. Since she is a
board-year student with her
term II examdue soon, she said
that her window to study is
from11pmto2amwhenevery-
one is asleep. “I sit by the front
door with the phone torch and
studythen.Therearenodistur-
bances,” she said.
WhenZaid returnshomeon

Fridayafternoon,herattlesoffall
he did in school that day to his
mother, “I played on the slide...
MyfriendsareAman,Ayushand
Yash... We learnt Sunday,
Monday... We got clay and I
made sabse badhiya flower.”
Meenamadehimmacaroni, his
favouritedish,forlunch.Rightaf-
ter lunch, he is ready to do his
homework.
He needs to identify 20

wordsinhisHinditextbookwith
the‘aa’matra.Buthehasmisun-
derstoodthequestionandthinks
he needs to find all the words
with the ‘aa’matraonpage20.
“Mai samjhaati hoon,” said

Sayema, bending over his book
tohelphimidentify ‘saaf’, ‘hota’,
‘bimaar’ and ‘jaanwar’.

Lastweek, theDelhigovernmentreopened its schools forall gradesafteralmost twoyearsof closure.OnFriday,The IndianExpress
followedClass II studentMohammedZaidonhis firstdayback—tounderstandthechallengesa longhiatus in learningcouldpose

(Fromleft)Zaidwakesupby7.15amonFridayandhismother,Meena,helpshimgetreadyforschool.Heandhis father,DilshadAli, thentakeane-rickshawtoSarvodayaBalVidyalayaatPeeragarhivillage,which is3km
away.Hisclass teacherKiranVijerangreetshimasheentershisclassroom. PhotosbyAmitMehra

(Clockwise fromtop)DuringaMathclass inwhichchildren learnt thedaysof theweek;Zaidchatswithhisnewfriend
during lunchtime; theseven-year-oldwithhis sistersat theirNihalViharhome.Photos:AmitMehra

Haryana govt to hold
board exam for class 8:
Parents, students protest

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY20

THE NEW Armed Forces
PreparatorySchoolby theDelhi
government,with itscampus in
SouthwestDelhi’sJharodaKalan,
will be its first experimentwith
a fully residential school.
The announcement for the

school had been made by
Deputy Chief Minister
Manish Sisodia in his 2021
budget speech, under the gov-
ernment’s ‘Deshbhakti Budget’.
Applicationsforadmissiontothe
firstbatcharecurrentlyongoing.
The school is being consid-

eredasoneof thegovernment’s
new Schools of Specialised
Excellence. According to a gov-
ernment official, the school’s
curriculumwill have two parts
— a basic foundational study
component and another on the
specialisation,whichwoulden-
tail preparation for National
Defence Academy (NDA) and
Services Selection Board (SSB)
testsandphysical readiness.
“Like in the case of SOSEs

with other specialisations, we
will have knowledge partners
for the specialisation module.
We had issued a tender calling
foraknowledge implementing
partner to which we have re-
ceivedsomequotationsandwe
arestillprocessing it.Oneof the
tender conditions is that it
should have people on board
with an armed forces back-
ground and experience with
theseprocesses,”saidagovern-
ment official.
In this first round of admis-

sions, 100 students will be ad-
mitted each in class IX andXI—
60 seats are for boys and 40 for
girls in each grade. The admis-
sionprocesswillbeintwostages
with an aptitude test first, fol-
lowedbyaphysical fitness test.
Thecampuswillbefullyres-

idential over a 14-acre area,
though admissions are only
open for residentsofDelhi.
“Theideaisthataresidential

school is better for developing
discipline.Sinceit’sbothforboys
and girls, therewill be separate
residentialblocksforboth,”said
theofficial.

Govt’s Armed Forces
Preparatory School to
be fully residential EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE

NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY20

OVER A week after business-
man Anant Mandelia (37) was
hit by a car and dragged for
nearly100metresonitsbonnet
inSouthDelhi’sGreaterKailash
I, his family said his condition
remains critical andhe is yet to
regain consciousness.
On February 8, Mandelia

was outside his house when a
VolkswagenT-Rocallegedlybe-
ing driven by law student Raj
Sunderamallegedlyhithim.He
sustained severe head injuries
and was rushed to Max
Hospital, Saket, by his family.
Heremains in the ICU.Policear-
rested Raj on February 11 and
charged himwith rash driving
and attempt tomurder. His fa-
ther,PandyanKalyanSunderam,
aretiredbureaucrat,wasbooked
forallegedlyharbouringhisson.
It was the family’s driver,

Rampal Singh Negi, who had
rushedMandelia to thehospital
after theaccident. In theFIR filed
inthecasebasedonhiscomplaint,
heclaimed:“Anant...steppedout
of hishouseandwaswalkingon
themain road.We sawayellow

car coming from IkhayaHotel. It
wasspeeding...themanwasdriv-
ingrashly...ThecarhitAnant...and
he fell on the bonnet. However,
thedriverdidn’tstopanddragged
him for nearly 100metres. He
then(driver)brakedsuddenlyand
Anantfellontheroad.”
Anant’s uncle, who did not

wishtobenamed,said,“Themat-
ter is sub-judice.Wewant strict
actionagainstthestudentandhis
father.We are in touchwith our
lawyers. Anant is an honest and
hardworkingbusinessman...We
wanthimtorecoverquickly.”
Anant runs a hydroponics

business. His friends andneigh-
bours, some of whom are his
childhood friends fromModern
School,BarakhambaRoad,posted
videosof the incident and called

forjustice.“Theroadinfrontofthe
house iswideandalotofyoung-
sters are found speeding there.
Weraisedtheissuebefore,butthe
policedidn’tdoanything.Wehave
knownAnant since school... we
arehelpinghisfamilyasmuchas
possible,”saidafriend.
However,apoliceofficersaid

theyhadnot received any com-
plaintsof rashdrivingor speed-
ing fromlocals.
Former cricketer Virender

Sehwagalsosharedavideoofthe
incidentandtweeted:“Horrifying.
Inhumans like this personwho
rammedintoAnant,whowasre-
questing the car driver to slow
down because children were
walkingontheroad.Theaccused,
driving an SUV, instead turned
aroundthecarandhitAnantdrag-
ging him a few blocks down.
Severestactionneeded.”
DCP (South) Benita Mary

Jaiker responded that the ac-
cusedhadbeenarrested.
Meanwhile,theinvestigating

officer at Greater Kailash police
station said Raj was allegedly
speedingandthefather-sonduo
fled after the accident. “They
were hiding in Gurgaon’s Le
Meridien Hotel when we de-
tained them,”hesaid.

The incident tookplaceon
Feb8atGreaterKailash1

GK hit and run: Businessman
still unconscious, says family

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GURGAON,FEBRUARY20

PARENTS AND students in
Gurgaonstagedaprotest against
theHaryana government’s pro-
poseddecision toholdboardex-
ams for classVIII in government
andprivate schools, irrespective
of theboardtheyareaffiliatedto,
near Leisure Valley on Sunday.
Parentssaidthiswouldcreateun-
necessarystressforstudents,who
arestrugglingtoovercomelearn-
inggapsafterrepeatedschoolclo-
suresandonlineclassesduetothe
pandemicfortwoyears.
Sudhir Sachdeva,whose son

is studying at an ICSE-boardpri-
vate school in Class VIII, said, “...
Myson’sfinalexamsaregoingon
at themoment. Now, after final
exams,thegovernmentisimpos-
ing a new exam of the board,
whosecurriculumisentirelydif-
ferent. TheBSEHsyllabusdiffers
fromsyllabibeingtaughtinother
boards in several schools. Our
childrenarenotfamiliarwiththis,
it’s unfair to expect themtopre-
pareinalittleoveramonth.”
InOctober2021, theHaryana

governmenthadgivendirections
to re-introduceboard exams for
classesVandVIII inall schools to
be conducted by the Board of
SchoolEducationHaryana(BSEH)
for a standardisedassessmentof
learning outcomes. Itwaswith-
drawnaftersomeassociationsof
CBSE-affiliated private schools
had moved the Punjab and
HaryanaHCchallengingtheorder.
On January 18, the govern-

mentbroughtoutanotificationto
amendtheRTEActandappointed
the State Council of Educational
ResearchandTraining(SCERT)in
Haryana to conduct exams for
classesVandVIII.On January28,
the SCERT entrustedBSEHwith
thesame.InFebruary,theBSEHin
a letter todistrict educationoffi-
cershaddirected that all schools
must registerwith theHaryana
boardbyFebruary20forholding
examsforclassVIIIinMarch.Itde-
cidednottoholdexamsforClass
V this year. Someschool associa-
tions have filed another plea in
courtseekingastayontheorder.
A senior officer of Haryana

governmentsaid,“Weareexam-
ining the issue as thematter is
pendingwith theHighCourt.”

Cop’sdaughter
strangled:
Accused
apprehended
New Delhi: Days after a
Delhi Police personnel’s
daughterwasstrangledto
death, allegedly by her
friend’shusband,inNorth
Delhi, police appre-
hended the 26-year-old
accused. DCP (North)
Sagar Singh Kalsi said,
“We apprehended him
fromJaipur.Hewasplan-
ningtofleetoasaferloca-
tionlikeNepaloranorth-
ernstate inthecountry.”

55-year-old
womankilled
NewDelhi:A55-year-old
woman was allegedly
killedbyherdaughterand
herfriendaftershethreat-
enedtodisownherdaugh-
ter, police said Sunday.
Police also said the
accused,whohave been
arrested, claimed the
womanwas killedwhile
resistingarobbery.ENS

BRIEFLY

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 15,299 15,039
ICU BEDS 4,461 4,342

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
80,310

NOIDA
Feb19 Feb20

Cases 62 62
Deaths 0 0
GURGAON
Cases 198 193
Deaths 1 2

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 265
OXYGENSUPPORT 63
VENTILATORSUPPORT 25

DELHI: TOTAL
CASES
18,56,071

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Feb19 635 791 2 56,199
Feb20 570 730 4 54,614
Total 2,545* 18,27,425 26,101 3,59,86,419
*Total active cases inDelhi
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BhagwantMann;CaptAmarinderSingh;CMCharanjitSinghChanni;andtheBadals inPunjabonSunday.AccordingtotheElectionCommission, thestaterecordedavoter turnoutof64%till5pm.PTI

LAKHIMPURKHERI: VOTINGONFEB23

ASADREHMAN
LAKHIMPURKHERI, PILIBHIT,
FEBRUARY20

AT THE designated place for
protests in Lakhimpur Kheri
which the locals call ‘Bilobhi
Gate’, three youths arewaiting
fortheirorderofnoodles.While
Rahul Singh (28), a bank em-
ployee, says it is timeforchange
as“thisgovernmentknowsonly
how to invoke emotions in the
name of religion and caste”,
friends Vaibhav Gupta (27) and
PushpendraVerma (28) are not
surewhomtovote for.
Onethingtheyagreeon:that

the killing of farmers in Tikunia
inLakhimpurKheri,inwhichthe
sonofUnionMoSAjayMishra's
sonisanaccused,was“neverour
issue”. Says Verma: “Most of
thosewhowerekilledwereout-
siders. Itwas a big event for the
media,butitdidn’taffectus,and
neither will it affect the voting
patternhere.”
‘Bilobhi’ is adistortionof the

name of British officer and
Deputy Commissioner of Kheri
Robert William Douglas
Willoughby, whowas killed by
freedom fighters. If the 1920s
event is now a forgottenmem-
ory, it’snotjustthethreefriends
who believe that the farmer
deathsarealso in thepast.
Lastweek,themainaccused,

AshishMishra,cameoutonbail.
VaibhavVerma(28),afarmer

visiting the city fromhis village
tobuysomeequipment,sayshis
vote is fortheBJPdespite issues.
“Theyarebuildinganation.Can’t
we make a few sacrifices for
them?”saysVerma,aKurmi.
The Tikunia deaths was

“about Sikhs and those who
protestedagainstthefarmlaws”,
he adds. “When the farmers in
this area didn’t take part in the
agitation, why should we be
bothered bywhat happened in
Tikunia? It seemed like a con-
spiracyanyway.”
However, even if father and

sonMishra remain popular de-
spite the incident, the
SamajwadiPartyhasbeengain-
ing ground. BJP leaders also ad-
mitthatthepartywillnotrepeat
its 2017 success of winning all
theeight seats in thedistrict.
InJagsarvillage,withmostly

KurmisandDalits,arowhasbro-
ken out at a Kurmi house atop
which are flags of both the SP
and BJP. Finally, an elder,
Deshbandu Gautam, who is a
Dalit, intervenestogettheSPflag
removed. Everyone is fighting
over the two parties and seems
to have forgotten the “experi-
enced” BSP chief Mayawati, he
rues. “Myvote is for Behenji, no
matter howmany times I hear
that it is a two-sided fight.”
Gautam is among the few

whorememberstheTikuniainci-
dentwithashudder—“Iamalso
a farmer, and it couldhavebeen
me”—but thatwon’t be a factor
onhowhevotesonFebruary23.
ForthoselikeSirajuddin(28),

whoworks at amotorcycle re-
pair shop, the choice is simple.
Complainingofnoworkfordays,
thenewfathersayshisvoteisfor

thecycle (theSPsymbol).
The farmers’ killing is a faint

memory even at the site of the
incident, Tikunia, around 100
km from Jagsar. At Banveerpur,
Mishra's home village nearby,
thereisvocalsupportfor“Monu
bhaiyya(Ashish)”andthatsame
hintata “conspiracy”.
One fallout is that Ashish,

oncethefrontrunnerforaticket
from the Nighasan Assembly
seat, has had to sit this one out.
The BJP has fielded sittingMLA
ShashankVerma,whose father,
thelatePatelRamkumarVerma,
earlierrepresentedtheseat.The
SPandBSP’scandidatesareboth
seniorleaderswhowereoncein
theotherparty.
EventheSikhsinBanveerpur

aremumaboutMishra. Settled
here after Partition, Sikhsmake
up substantial numbers in
LakhimpurKheri,andare20,000
to40,000 inseats.
Driving a tractor onhis farm,

Upkar Singh (40) says, “My chil-
dren go to a school owned by
Teniji(Mishra)...theTikuniaissue

wasneverourissue.Ourissuesare
floods,pendingpaymentsforsug-
arcane, anddiesel, petrol prices.
Thebiggestissueisstraycattle.”
However, Pradeep Mishra

(42) believes the Sikhsmay not
be vocal as they are “scared of
TeniMaharaj”.“EverySikhhouse
in the village sent at least one
personforthefarmeragitation...
Youmust understand that they
have to live here,” saysMishra,
whorunsanelectronics shop.
Harjeet Singh (40), a Sikh

lawyer who grew up in
Banveerpur and is associated
withtheSP,saysSikhsof thevil-
lagewill“definitely”voteagainst
theBJPeven if theydon't sayso.
In Sikh “jhaalas” or neigh-

bourhoods further away, like in
Nighasan and Palia, the anger is
morepalpable. InPilibhitdistrict
next to LakhimpurKheri,where
Sikhs are in larger numbers, all
the four seatswerewon by the
BJPin2017.Heretheunhappiness
with the BJP goes beyond the
Tikunia incident to unemploy-
ment, inflation, farm distress,
straycattleandlossofbusiness.
InPuranpur,Ayurvedicdoctor

Harpreet Singh (48) says theBJP
hasfailed“onall fronts”. “Myson
wantedtojointheArmy.Nonew
recruitmentshappenedandnow
he has passed the age... And
AshishMishra got bail the same
daypollingfinishedinwesternUP,
where the anger over the farm
lawswas thehighest. Theyhave
madelivesof farmersajoke.”

TORAAGARWALA
IMPHAL, FEBRUARY20

VETERANMANIPUR politician
andsittingMLAfromWankghei,Y
Erabot Singh, seems to have got
tiredofbeingspurnedbynational
parties. Ahead of the 2017 state
Assembly polls, the then Ibobi
Singh-ledCongressdispensation’s
“high-handedness” had forced
himto switch to theBJP, he says.
Now,fortheupcomingAssembly
elections, theBJPhasdeniedhim
ticket, fielding instead Ibobi’s
nephewandCongress turncoat,
OkramHenrySingh,fromhiscon-
stituency, forcinghim to join the
NationalPeople’sParty(NPP).
“Ihavelostfaithinthebigna-

tionalparties.TheNPPissecular,
represents theNortheast voice,
and itwill give BJP competition,
that’swhyIjoinedit,”Erabot,82,
says.
TheManipur polls may es-

sentially be a contest between
the ruling BJP and the principal
OppositionCongress,butthere-
gional partyNPP—which leads
a coalition government under
ConradSangmainneighbouring
Meghalaya — is emerging as a
notablecontender in the fray.
In 2017, the NPP had played

the role of a “kingmaker” as the
partyhelpedtheBJPformitsfirst
governmentinManipurbyjoin-
ing its coalition. The party had
thenwon4outof 9seats it con-
tested. Seeking to expand its
base in Manipur, the NPP will
contest39of thetotal60seatsin
thecurrentelections.Presenting
itself asanalternative to thena-
tional parties, theNPPhasbeen

projectingitselfasanindepend-
ent, pan-Northeast party (it has
some presence in Arunachal
Pradesh too),whichhas takena
stand on issues concerning the
region,suchasthecontroversial
AFSPAor theCAA.
“BJP or Congress— it’s an il-

lusion that there are just two
choices, likePepsiorCoke.Why
not try some freshly-squeezed
orange juice instead?We are a
fresh alternative, a partywhich
is rooted in the region,” says
RatikaYumnam,theNPP’syouth
wing chief, who earlierworked
asan indigenous rightsactivist.
Yumnammighthaveglossed

over thepoint that theNPP is an
allyoftheBJPgovernment,ledby
NBirenSingh,butthefactremains
thatithasbeenanuneasyalliance.
In2020, fourNPPMLAs,who

arealsoministers,wereabout to
pulltheplugontheBirengovern-
ment,with the crisis eventually
avertedbytheBJPcentralleader-
ship.Biren’srivalrywiththeNPP’s

Manipur face andDeputy CM, Y
Joykumar Singh, has also been a
sorepointbetweenthetwosides.
These rifts have nowwidened
aheadof thepolls, scheduled for
February28andMarch5.
Armedmiscreantsshotatthe

father of an NPP candidate L
Sanjoy Singh’s father L Samjai
Singh on 18 February night in
Imphal East,whowasadmitted
to a hospital. “This is an act of a
coward targeting innocentpeo-
ple.This isnotthefirst timethat
BJPsupportershavetargetedus”,
chargedSonjoySingh.
In themidst of hisManipur

poll campaign, Sangma, while
speaking to The Indian Express
over the phone, says his party
can fill a “political vacuum”.
“With the Congressweakening
and anti-incumbency against
theBJP,thereisavacuumemerg-
ing, andwecan fill it,”hesays.
(With inputs fromJimmyLeivon)

FULLREPORTON
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AMILBHATNAGAR
MALIHABAD,MOHANLALGANJ,
FEBRUARY20

IN THEIR campaigns for the UP
Assemblypolls, topBJP leaders,
including PMNarendra Modi,
UnionHomeMinisterAmitShah
and UP Chief Minister Yogi
Adityanath, have targeted the
Opposition, especially the
Samajwadi Party (SP), for in-
dulging in “parivarvaad” (dy-
nasty politics) and giving elec-
tion tickets to their family
members, amongother things.
Intwoofthekeyconstituen-

cies in Lucknow district itself,
Malihabad andMohanlalganj,
slated for polls on February 23,
the BJP has given tickets to the
relativesof itsMohanalganjMP
KaushalKishore,theUnionmin-
isterofstateforurbanandhous-
ingaffairs.WhileKishore’swife
JaiDeviistheBJPcandidatefrom
Malihabad,herbrotherAmresh
Kumar is the party’s nominee
fromMohanlalganj.
Besides the issue of dynasty

politics, the questions about
mangocropdamageand lackof
jobsanddevelopmentreverber-
atethroughtheseconstituencies
ontheoutskirtsoftheUPcapital.
Malihabad is popular for its

mangoes,which are sent to dif-
ferent states andevenexported
tovariouscountries.Themango
varieties like Dussheri, Langda
Chausa are transported from
heretoseveralwesternstatesof

the country. The income of a
large section of theMalihabad
population,directlyorindirectly,
is linked to itsmango produce.
Forthepasttwoyears,however,
their earningshave takenahit.
A major problem that has

emerged for local farmers has
been the supply of fakemedi-
cines and pesticides for their
crop.Malihabad’smangoecon-
omyhadpracticallyhalteddur-
ingtheCovidwavesoverthelast
couple of years as various re-
strictionswere imposedduring
its peak trading season. Reeling
undersuchwoesandtheperen-
nialthreatofcropdamage,many
farmers are even considering
razing the thick trees to the
ground.
“I have been a BJP supporter

allmy life. Since the time of Jan
Sangh,Ihavesupportedthisparty

frommyheart. But in this case,
wehavebeencheatedbythegov-
ernment. Mangoes are every-
thing for us,” said Raj Kumar, a
farmerwithfour-bighaland.
The SC-reservedMalihabad

seatwaswon by Jai Devi in the
2017Assembly polls, when she
beat the SP's Rajbala. Her hus-
bandKishorehailsfromthePasi
community,amajorcommunity
of Malihabad. He was popular
enough towinMalihabad seat
in2002asan Independentcan-
didate but later lost twice as a
RevolutionaryCommunistParty
of Indianominee,beforejoining
the BJP and becoming its
MohanalganjMP.
Jai Devi’s current poll cam-

paign is again centred on her
husband'sname, locals say.
In the SC-reserved

Mohanlalganj,theBJPhaspitted
Devi's brother Amresh against
the SP’s Saroj Devi, formerMP.
According to BJP sources,
Kishore had also lobbied for his
son's ticket, which did notma-
terialise.
Formany locals,Amresh is a

“parachute candidate”. “The
truth is, people have not even
seen Amresh. If he is with four
people, people will not even
recognise him.We have been
toldthatAmreshisKaushal'srel-
ative. Irrespective of the family
standing,peoplewillvoteforde-
velopment,” said Mahesh
Kumar, a resident.

FULLREPORTON
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PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
LAKHIMPURKHERI,
SHRAVASTI,GORAKHPUR,
FEBRUARY20

STARTINGFROMChiefMinister
Yogi Adityanath, BJP leaders
linked the Samajwadi Party to
theAhmedabadblastsforwhich
theverdictcameoutrecently, in
speeches after speeches on
Sunday. ThiswasadayafterBJP
leaderAnuragThakurmadethe
same allegation at a press con-
ference.
Adityanath said the “abba

jaan” (father) of one of the con-
victs had links with the
Samajwadi Party. In back-to-
back five rallies in Lakhimpur
Kheri, Adityanath did not talk
about the incident where the
farmerswere runover.
ReferringtotheAhmedabad

blasts,Adityanathsaidoneofthe
convicts belonged to
Azamgarh’sSanjarpurarea,and
alleged that his father had links
with the SP and had been cam-
paigning for the party. “Why
does the SP have sympathy to-
wards these terrorists?Will the
people support thosewho play
withthesecurityof thenation?”
the Chief Minister said, urging
people to vote for the BJP for a
riot-freestate.
In almost all rallies,

Adityanath claimed thatduring
theSPrule,whileuninterrupted
electricitywas provided during
Eid and Muharram, the same

was not available on Holi and
Diwali. “Earlier, curfew used to
bepromulgatedformonthsdur-
ingHindufestivalsandcriminals
used to explode bombs in the
markettoscarepeople,”hesaid.
BJP president J P Nadda said

whilehetookoathtoprotectthe
Constitution, SP chief Akhilesh
Yadav had instead tried to pro-
tect terrorists by withdrawing
cases against them. Hewas ad-
dressing an election rally in the
Shravasti constituency. He also
claimedthatthefatherofoneof
thoseconvictedwascampaign-
ing for theSP.
“The ATS (Anti-Terrorism

Squad)CentreinDeobandalong
with those (coming up at)
Meerut, Bahraich, Rampur,
Azamgarh and Kanpur will
make UP fear-free under the
leadership of Yogi Adityanath,”
Naddasaid.
Madhya Pradesh Chief

MinisterShivrajSinghChouhan
accusedtheSamajwadiPartyof
having a nexus with terrorists
and said it should tell people
about its relations with the fa-
ther of a convict in the
Ahmedabadcase.Chouhanwas
addressing an election rally in
Rampur Karkhana’s Bairiyapur
inDeoriadistrict.
“Akhilesh should answer

whetheraterrorist’s father isan
SPleaderornot?Heneedstoan-
swerwhyhispartyisfoundhav-
ing ties withmafia, rioters and
terrorists,” Chouhan told the
rally.

W A T C HS E A T

In poll bout, BJP
leaders throw
terror jibe at SP

Akhilesh,wifeDimplecast
vote inSaifai, Sunday. PTI

CMYogicampaigns inGola, LakhimpurKheri, Sunday. PTI

I Hereby
Declare

ASHA
SINGH
Congress,
Unnao

TOTALASSETS:
`17.05 lakh
MOVABLEASSETS:
Self: `1.24 lakh
Dependents:
`6.81 lakh
IMMOVABLEASSETS:
Self: `4 lakh
Dependents (5):
`5 lakh

LOANS:Nil
CRIMINALCASES:2
SOURCESOFEARNING:
Self:Agriculture
EDUCATION:
Unlettered

ASHUTOSH
TANDON
‘GOPALJI’
BJP, Lucknow
East

TOTALASSETS:
`8.67 crore
MOVABLEASSETS:
Self: `85.21 lakh
Wife: `1.12 crore
IMMOVABLEASSETS:
Self: `5 crore
Wife: `1.7 crore
LOANS:Nil
CRIMINALCASES:Nil
SOURCESOFEARNING:
Self:Business,
agriculture, rent&
MLAsalary
Wife:Business
EDUCATION:
Graduate (1980)

MANISHSAHU
LUCKNOW,FEBRUARY20

THECLASHof onebahubali and
thewifeofasecondonewhoisin
jail came to a head inAyodhya’s
GoshainganjAssemblyonFriday
astheirconvoyscrossedpathsat
theendof theday’scampaign.
They fired at each other, and

carriedontheclashatthepolice
station.Amongtheninearrested
and later released on bail, on
chargesofbreachofpeace,were
Samajwadi Party candidate
AbhaySinghandanassociateof
BJPnomineeAartiTiwari,whois
considered a stand-in for hus-
band Indra Pratap a.k.a Khaboo
Tiwari.Sevenothersweresentto
jailonchargesincludingattempt
tomurderandrioting.
Veterans of three polls and

onewin each, Abhay Singh and
Indra Pratap’s rivalry, the story
goes, started when they con-
testedagainsteachother.
Abhay Singh, 47:Anative of

Ayodhya’sMaharajganj area, he
startedwithstudentpoliticswhile
at LucknowUniversity.Whilehe
never contested anyunion elec-
tion, hewas knownas the king-
makerwhocouldmakeorbreak
others.Alongthewayheranupa
history-sheetofatleast35crimi-
nalcases, indifferentdistricts.
Hecontestedhisfirstelection

onBSPticketfromAyodhyaseat
in 2002 and lost. In 2012,while
in jail on an attempt tomurder
charge, he won on an SP ticket
fromGoshainganj.Heagaincon-
tested on an SP ticket from

Goshainganj seat in2017.
Indra Pratap Tiwari, 52: A

native of City Kotwali area of
Ayodhya,IndraPrataphadasim-
ilar route to politics. He started
his career bywinning a student
union election at Saket Degree
college inAyodhya. He then got
elected twice as zila panchayat
chairmanfromAyodhya,evenas
hecametobebookedinaround
two dozen cases, including at-
tempt tomurderandrioting.
This is Indra Pratap’s fourth

Assemblyelection, if byproxy.
In 2007, he contested from

AyodhyaonanSP ticket and lost
to the BJP’s Lallu Singh. Thenhe
switchedovertotheBSPandcon-
testedin2012fromGoshainganj
againstAbhaySingh,whowasby
then in the SP. By 2017, Indra
PrataphadmovedtotheBJPand
thistimedefeatedAbhaySingh.
ItwasafterthiswinthatIndra

Pratapmarried Aarti, now the
BJP’scandidatefromGoshainganj.
Indra Pratap could not fight the
electionafteralocalcourtin2021
sentencedhim to five years’ im-
prisonmentina1992forgerycase.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

PILIBHIT
LAKHIMPUR
KHERI

UTTARPRADESH

Where farmers run over, BJP faces
hiccups, but incident a palememory

Imphal:TwoITBPpersonnelon
electiondutywerewoundedin
anIEDblastinKakchingdistrict
onSunday,policesaid,prompt-
ing the authorities to beef up
securityaheadof thepolls.
TheblastalongtheImphal-

Sugnu road in Wangoo area
comes days before PM
Narendra Modi's scheduled
visittothepoll-boundstateon
February22.
Militantgroupsinthestate

havecalledforashutdown“till

thePMremains in thestate”.
Modiwill address a rally at

Luwangshangbamsportscom-
plex in CMBiren Singh’s con-
stituency, BJP's stateunit chief
AShardaDevi said.
Aconglomerateofmilitant

groups in Manipur, the
Coordination Committee
(CorCom),hasurgedpeopleto
support the shutdown, saying
the PMwill be coming “to ex-
tendcolonial ruleof India”.

JIMMYLEIVON

TWO ITBP MENONPOLLDUTY INJURED IN IEDBLAST

From college to Assembly,
via police stations: bloody
run of an Ayodhya clash

After theclash

Amid ‘parivarvaad’ by BJP,
mango concerns in the air

Two-horse Cong and BJP race now
has an emerging dark horse: NPP

New Delhi
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VISHWASWAGHMODE
MUMBAI, FEBRUARY20

AS PART of his outreach to re-
gionalpartiestoformananti-BJP
allianceinthecountry,Telangana
ChiefMinister KChandrashekar
Rao met Maharashtra Chief
MinisterUddhav Thackeray and
NationalistCongressParty(NCP)
chiefSharadPawarinMumbaion
Sundayandsaidthattherewasa
needtopreservedemocracyand
alsoprovideanalternativetothe
waythecountrywasbeingrun.
“Achangeinthewaythecoun-

try isbeing run today is required.
Wehaveagreedthata‘parivartan’
(change) is required.Wewantall
peopletocoexist inharmony.We
will alsohold talkswith regional
andnationalparties.Ibelievethat
the morcha that starts from
Maharashtraleadstosuccess.The
country got a lot of inspiration
fromShivajiMaharaj, Balasaheb
ThackerayandMarathawarriors.
Wewanttofollowthesameinspi-
ration.Wewanttofightagainstin-
justice, immorality andalsopre-
serve democracy,” Rao told
mediapersons after a meeting
withCMThackerayat the latter’s
official residence, Varsha. The
meeting,whichwasaresultofthe
Maharashtra CM’s invite to his
Telanganacounterpart, lasted for
morethantwohours.
Thackeraysaidtheexistingpo-

litical and social environment in
thecountrywasworrisome.“The
atmosphereinthecountryisget-
tingturbulentdaybyday.Vendetta
politicsisbeingplayed….Vendetta
politics isnot the traditionof our
country and this is not our
Hindutvaatall.Ifsuchthingscon-

tinue,thenwhatisthefutureofthe
country? Someone needed to
think about it. Hence, we have
startedthinkingaboutitandanew
beginninghas started today.But,
it will take some time to take
shape,”Thackeraysaid.
Rao saidhediscussed several

issuesatlengthwithThackeray,in-
cludingthecountry’sprogress,ac-
celerating the pace of develop-
mentandbringingstructuraland
policy reforms. “Wehaveagreed
onalmost all issuesandhavede-
cided towork together. Because
therearemanyotherlike-minded
peopleinthecountry,wearehold-
ingtalkswiththemtoo,”headded.
After his meeting with

Thackeray,Raodrovedowntothe
residence of Sharad Pawar.
Followinghismeetingwith the
NCP chief, Rao suggested that a
meeting of like-mindedparties
could be called at Baramati, the
hometownofPawar.“Wewillstart
workbybringing together those
whowanttocomewithus.”
The NCP, however, was

guarded,withPawarsayingthere
was“nopoliticaldiscussion”and
thatonly“developmentalissues”
were discussed in themeeting.
“Wewillmeetagain,”Pawarsaid.

ASADREHMAN
LUCKNOW,FEBRUARY20

WITHSTRAYcattleemergingas
a major poll issue in Uttar
Pradesh, Prime Minister
Narendra Modi Sunday said a
new policy will be introduced
to tackle it after March 10,
when election results will be
announced, adding that in-
come can be made from the
dung of animals.
Speaking in Unnao Sunday,

Modisaid:“EntireUPispraising
the efforts of Yogiji's govern-
ment to control floods. Aap lo-
gon ko chutta jaanvaron se jo
pareshani hoti hai, ussey dur
karne ke liye, 10 March ke baad
nayi vyavasthayen banayi
jayengi.AurUnnaokemerebhai-
beheno, mere ye shabd likh kar
rakhiye,yeModibol rahahai,aur
aapkeaashirwadkesathbolraha
hai... Jopashudhoodhnahindeta
hai, uske gobar se bhi aayho, aisi
vyavastha main aapke saamne
khadikardoonga.Aurekdinaisa
aaeyga ki chutta jo pashuhai na,
logon ko lagega, yaar, ghar mein
isko baandh lo, isse bhi kamai
hone wali hai (The entire UP is
praising the efforts made by
Yogiji’s government to control
floods. The problem you face
duetostrayanimals, togetridof
that, newarrangementswill be
made after March 10. And

brothers and sisters of Unnao,
pleasewritemywords,Modi is
sayingthis,withyourblessings.
Iwillsetupanewsystemsothat
there is income from the dung
of animalswhich have stopped
givingmilk. The daywill come
whenpeoplewill even tie stray
animalsattheirhomesbecause
therewillbeincomefromthat).”
The problem of stray cattle

has been increasing in UP since
theYogiAdityanathgovernment
cracked down on cattle slaugh-
ter.Farmerscomplainofanimals
destroyingtheircrops,expenses
borne to keep them away, and
deathsandinjuriescausedbyat-
tacksbycattle. Thegovernment
has raised cowsheds to house
the cattle, but by the admission

ofownleadersoftheBJP,thishas
proved insufficient.
In his speech,Modi claimed

thattheBJPhadgottheblessings
of the people in the poll phases
already over, and would con-
tinue toget thesame.
The PM also said that

Samajwadi Party patron and
founderMulayam Singh Yadav
campaigning for his son
Akhilesh showed that the party
wasnotsureaboutitschancesin
even itsmain leader's seat.
In his speech,Mulayamhad

urged people to ensure
Akhilesh’s victory with a huge
margin, adding that the SP gov-
ernmentwouldwork for “nau-
jawan,kisanaurvyapari(youths,
farmersandtraders)”.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,FEBRUARY20

MORETHAN60per cent voting
was recorded till 5 pm on
Sunday in the 59Uttar Pradesh
Assembly constituencies that
voted in the third phase of the
elections inUttarPradesh.
According to the Election

Commission’s Turnout App, the
turnout till 5 pmwas 60.63 per
centwithhighestpollingrecorded
inLalitpurdistrictinBundelkhand
at69.05andthelowestinKanpur
Nagarat56.14percent.
Five years ago, in the 2017

state elections, the polling in
these 16 districts that voted on
Sundaywas62.21percent,with
Lalitpur turnout at 72.01 per
centandKanpurNagarat57.26
per cent.
In the third phase, Hathras

recorded63.14percentturnout,

Firozabad 61.89 per cent,
Kasganj 63.04 per cent, Etah
65.7 per cent, Mainpuri 61.51
percent,Farrukhabad59.13per
cent, Kannauj 61.93 per cent,
Etawah58.35per cent, Auraiya
60.62 per cent, Kanpur Dehat
59.87percent, Jalaun59.93per
cent, Jhansi 57.71 per cent,
Lalitpur 69.05 per cent,
Hamirpur 60.56 per cent, and
Mahoba64.56per cent.
Asmany as 627 candidates

are in the fray in the thirdphase
of the seven-phase elections to
thestateAssembly.
Among the prominent con-

testsinthisphasewereKarhalin
theSP-dominatedMainpuridis-
trictwhereBJPhasfieldedUnion
minister SPS Baghel against SP
chiefAkhileshYadav,whoiscon-
testing the Assembly elections
for the first time. His uncle,
Shivpal Yadav, is facing Vivek
Shakya in Jaswantnagar.

BJP misusing
power, trying to
influence postal
ballots: Congress
to Goa CEO
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PANAJI, FEBRUARY20

ADAYafter theCongress inGoa
alleged that state BJP leaders
were “trying to poach their
winnable candidates”, theparty
onSundaywrotetotheGoaChief
Electoral Officer (CEO) alleging
that the ruling BJP government
wasmisusingstatemachineryto
influencepostalballots.
WhileAssembly elections in

Goawereheldinasinglephaseon
February14,votesthroughpostal
ballotsarestillbeingcastbyvari-
ousgovernmentservants,includ-
ingthosefromthestatepolice.
“Afterthevotingdate,thestate

governmentmachineryandcan-
didatesoftherulingpartyhavein-
dulged in illegal actsof threaten-
ingand intimidatingvoterswho
are supposed to cast their votes
through postal ballots,” Goa
Pradesh Congress Committee
president,GirishChodankarwrote
inalettertostateCEOonSunday.
Chodankar said the matter

needs to be probed. “It is also
broughttothenoticeofyourgood
office that the candidates of the
rulingpartyhavebeenprovided
withthelistofvoterswhoarego-
ing to cast their votes through
postalballots... It is rather strange
that howsuch list has beenpro-
videdtotherulingpartycandidate,
whennoneoftheoppositionpar-
tieshavebeengivenanysuchlist,”
Chodankarsaidinhisletter.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA, FEBRUARY20

WESTBENGALCabinetminister
SadhanPandediedinMumbaion
Sundaymorningafterprolonged
illness.Hewas71and issurvived
by his daughter Shreya. Chief
MinisterMamata Banerjee an-
nouncedthedeathofherCabinet
colleagueinatweet.
“Our senior colleague, party

leader and Cabinet Minister
SadhanPandehaspassedaway
todaymorninginMumbai.Had
a wonderful relation for long.
Deeply pained at this loss. My
heartfelt condolences to his
family, friends, followers,” said
Banerjee.
GovernorJagdeepDhankhar

also condoled Pande’s death.
“Sad news- Deeply pained at
the passing away of Senior
CabinetMinisterSadhanPande
today morning at Mumbai.
Shared a wonderful relation-
shipandpersonal rapportwith
him beyond politics. Heartfelt
condolences to his family,
friends and followers. RIP! Om
ShantiOm," he said in a tweet.
Leader of Opposition in

West Bengal Assembly
Suvendu Adhikari also ex-
pressed his condolences.
“Saddenedbythepassingaway
of West Bengal Minister Shri
Sadhan Pande ji. My thoughts
are with his bereaved family,
friends& followers. Prayers for
the departed soul. OmShanti,”
he said in a tweet.
Pandewas a five-timeMLA

from Burtola constituency in
North Kolkata till 2011 when
TMCcametopowerinthestate.
Hewas later elected as anMLA
fromManiktalaconstituencyfor
threeconsecutive terms.
TheveteranTMC leaderwas

suffering from kidney ailments
for thepastoneyear.
HewasretainedasaCabinet

minister after TMC came to
power for the third consecutive
term in 2021. However, hewas
not allocated any portfolio due
tohis ill health.

Bengal: Family of dead student wants CBI probe
SWEETYKUMARI
KOLKATA, FEBRUARY20

THEFAMILYof28-year-oldstu-
dent leader Anis Khan, who
died late Friday night after he
was allegedly pushed from the
second floor of his house in
Howrah by a group of men
dressed in police uniform, has
demanded a CBI probe, accus-
ingpolice of negligence.
Claimingthatthe“murder”of

Anishas leftmany“unanswered
questions”,hisfamilyaccusedpo-
lice of being lackadaisical in its
probeand said theydidnot take
any step after Anis complained
aboutthreattohis life lastMay.
Recallingtheeventsleadingup

toAnis’s death, his father Salem
KhantoldTheIndianExpress,“Anis
returnedhomearound12.30am

fromajalsa(areligiousgathering).
Hewent to the terracewith his
phoneandheadphones. Around
1.10am,fourmenknockedonour
doorandaskedforAnis. Ipeeped
frommyroomandtoldthemthat
Aniswasnot at homeas I didn’t
knowwhotheywere.But,when
theysaidtheywere fromBagnan
Police Station andwould like to
talktoAnisinconnectionwithan
old case lodged against him, I
openedthedoor.”
AccordingtoSalem,oneofthe

menwasinpoliceuniform,while
therestwerewearingcivicvolun-
teers’clothes.“Oneofthemstood
guardbesidehim,while theoth-
ers went upstairs. Suddenly, I
heardaloudthud.WhenIlooked
outside,IsawAnislyinginapoolof
blood.BythetimeIwentnearhis
body, the fourhad left througha
narrowlanenearourhouse.They

hadpushedhimthroughanopen
under-constructionwindow,"said
Salem.Aniswastakentoanursing
home inUluberia at2amwhere
hewasdeclareddeadonarrival.
“Between2amand3am,we

calledAmtapolice station twice,
andwewere told that someone
wouldcontactusinanhour,”said
Saleem, adding that police
reached their home after seven
hours — around 9 am — even
though the police station is lo-
catedabout9kmfromtheirhouse
atSaradaDakhinParavillage.
The family said by the time

the police reached, the crime
scenewasalreadycontaminated
withcrowdsofpeoplethronging
the place. According to Anis’ fa-
ther,heheardoneofthefour“as-
sailants” telling someone on
phonewhile leaving: “Sir, kaaj
hoyegeche(Sir,theworkisdone)”.

“Whowerethey?Whywere
they in a police uniform?Who
wasthepersonbeingaddressed
as‘sir’?Thesequestionsmustbe
answered,” saidSalem.
Policedeniedanynegligence

on theirpart. “Amurder casehas
beenregisteredandourinvestiga-
tionisunderway,”saidDebabrata
Chakraborty, officer in chargeof
Amtapolicestation.
Anishadrecentlyenrolledin

a journalism course at Kalyani
University. He was actively in-
volved instudentpolitics.
“He was our comrade. He

raisedhisvoiceagainst lawless-
ness.Doesthatmeananyonelike
Anis who raises their voice
against injustice and protests
will be killed? It is a cold-
bloodedmurder,” said Pratikul
Rehman, state president of
Students’ Federationof India.

RAEBARELI RALLY
CongressleaderPriyankaGandhiVadraduringacampaign
rallyinRaebarelionSunday.Express

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY20

WITHOUTMENTIONINGChina,
External Affairs Minister
SJaishankarcriticisedBeijingfor
the debt-trap diplomacy it in-
dulges in and cautioned coun-
triesintheneighbourhoodtonot
fall into the trap, advising them
tomake“informeddecisions”.
Jaishankar, whowas speak-

ing at the Munich Security
Conference on Saturday night,
was responding to a question
from Bangladesh’s Foreign
MinisterAKAbdulMomen,who
was seated in theaudience. The
Indian External AffairsMinister

was at a panel discussion along
with counterparts from

Australia, Japan and France
amongothers.

Momen, in his question,
asked the panelists directly by
naming China. Appreciating
JapanandIndiafortheirhelp,he
said,“Chinacomesforwardwith
a basket of money and aggres-
sive proposals, affordable pro-
posals, and then you have a
problem.What todo?”
Jaishankarresponded,“Look,

international relations is com-
petitive, everycountrywill look
for opportunities and seewhat
itcando.Butwhiledoingso, it is
in their own interest to be pru-
dentaboutwhattheyaregetting
into, todotheduediligence.We
haveseencountries, includingin
our region, being saddledwith
largedebts.”

“Wehaveseenprojectswhich
are commerciallyunsustainable.
Airports where aircraft don't
come. Harbours where a ship
doesn’t come. So, I thinkpeople
wouldbejustifiedinaskingthem-
selves—what am Igetting into?
And,itisobviouslyintheinterestof
the country concerned, but it is
also intheinterestof theinterna-
tional community because bad,
unsustainableprojectsdon’t end
there... debtbecomesequity, and
thatbecomessomethingelse. So
thereare real concernsout there.
SoIthinkit isveryimportantthat
allofusmakeinformeddecisions,
butofcourse,verycompetitivede-
cisions,”hesaid.FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
FEBRUARY20

ATAtimewhenthehijabcontro-
versy is raging in coastal
Karnataka, a Muslim woman
from an orthodox family in
Kerala’s Kasaragod district has
beenelectedasgeneralsecretary
ofhercollegeunionasacandidate
ofSFI,thestudentwingofCPI(M).
Ayshath Mahsoona, 21, a

practising Muslimwho wears
hijab, was in a close contest
againstBJP’sstudentwingABVP
andtheMSFof theIndianUnion
Muslim League (IUML). She is
the firstMuslimwoman towin
the collegeunionelectionas an
SFI candidate in the 64-year-
long history of Government
College in Kasaragod which is
not far from the city of
Mangaluru inKarnataka.

Of the1,700-oddstudentsat
the college, 500 are from the
Muslim community, most of
thembeingwomen.
“I faced opposition from the

MuslimcommunityandtheMSF

for working with the SFI. The
IUMLanditsoutfitscampaigned
thattheCommunistsareagainst
religion and everyMuslims girl
should staywithMSF.However,
nearly threedozenMuslimgirls

in thecollegehavenowbecome
partof theSFI, daring theortho-
dox elements,’’ said Ayshath,
whose father isa trader.
Ayshathsaidshewasalways

charyof getting involved in Left
politics.
“Ihaven’t so far takenpart in

any SFI event outside the cam-
pus. There is immensepressure
from the community against
joining hands with the SFI. I
wanted to change thatmindset
and many of my friends are
ready to come out of the com-
munity’s diktats over political
choices,’’ shesaid.
Herparents,shesaid,werere-

allyscaredofthecommunityde-
spitetheirLeft leanings. “WhenI
was a class 12 student, I had at-
tendedacampofNationalService
Scheme,which angered a local
Muslim cleric who said no
Muslim girl should take part in
suchevents,’’ sherecalled.

NewDelhi: The Editors Guild of
Indiahaswrittentotheheadofthe
Press InformationBureau (PIB),
urginghimtowithdrawthenew
accreditation guidelines intro-
duced by the Information and
BroadcastingMinistryonFebruary
7.TheGuildsaidmanyprovisions
towithdrawtheaccreditationofa
journalist were “arbitrary and
withoutanydueprocessof law”.
“We are surprised that the

newguidelineshavebeenissued
without any consultationswith
press organisations andmedia
bodies... Under the guidelines,
journalistswill comeunder the
thumbofthepolice...,”itsaid.ENS

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

SWEET GESTURE
SUPREMECOURTjudgestookabreakfromworkonSaturday
tovisittheMughalGardensatRashtrapatiBhavanattheinvi-
tation of President RamNath Kovind and First Lady Savita
Kovind.Making their day all themore specialwas President
Kovind’s surprise chocolates for the youngest among the
guests, Sriya Yarlagadda,who accompanied her grandfather
Chief Justiceof IndiaNVRamanaandgrandmotherSivamala
on the trip. At the end of the stroll through the garden, the
kindergarten studentwas visibly tiredwhichwaswhen the
PresidentdecidedtocheerherupwithaDairyMilkbar.

LEFT TURN
IF THE initial dilemmaof oppositionparties in their efforts to
buildanalternative to theBJPat theCentrewasonwhether to
bringintheCongress–whichismorekeenonleadingitthanjust
joining–theconfusionnowappearstobedifferent.TheCPI(M)
doesnotseemtobeinfavourofeitherWestBengalChiefMinister
MamataBanerjeeorTelanganaChiefMinisterKChandrasekhar
Raotakingthelead.TherecenteditorialinitsmouthpiecePeople’s
DemocracytookexceptiontothebidsbybothBanerjeeandRao.
ItsaidthewayBanerjeeis“seekingtoconflatetheproposedmeet-
ingof chiefministerswiththeforgingof analternativealliance
ofregionalparties,willonlydetractfromtheseriousbusinessof
protectingthefederalprinciple”.Itwentontosaythattalkofafed-
eral front byRaoandBanerjee’s attempt toproject herself as
heading thealternativealliance shouldnotbemixedwith the
other task.Apparently, theCPI(M)prefers someone likeTamil
NaduChiefMinisterMKStalintodothejob.

ONLINE PRIORITY
WITHTHE thirdwaveof Covid-19 showing signsof abating,
theeducationsystemisgraduallyunlockingacrossthecoun-
try. InmoststatesandUnionTerritories,schoolsandcolleges
are resuming offline classes in phases. But online learning,
foregrounded by the pandemic, will remain among the top
agendas of the government. OnMonday, the Ministry of
Educationwill holdawebinaron itsvariousbudgetpropos-
als relating to digital education. PrimeMinister Narendra
Modiwill be the inaugural speakerat theevent.

TelanganaChiefMinisterKChandrashekarRaowithhis
MaharashtracounterpartUddhavThackeray inMumbaion
Sunday.GaneshShirsekar

Rao(right)withNCPchief
SharadPawar.GaneshShirsekar

West Bengal minister
Sadhan Pande dies

Sadhan
Pandewas
71yearsold

Needtopreserve
democracy:KCR
meetsUddhav,
Pawar inMumbai

Minister’s sharp critique
THISISaverysharpcri-
tiquebyJaishankaron
Beijing’sdebt-trapdiplo-
macy.Butitisinlinewith
hissharpremarksin
AustraliaonFebruary12—he
isusuallydiplomaticinhis
choiceofwords,especiallyon
China,moresowhilespeaking
fromforeignsoil—onBeijing’s
behavioureversincethestart
ofthemilitarystandoffalong

theLadakhfrontierin
May2020.With
AustralianForeign
MinisterMarisePayne
byhisside,Jaishankar

hadthenslammedChinafor
“disregarding”the“written
agreements”withIndiaonnot
amassingtroopsattheborder
andsaiditis“anissueof legiti-
mateconcernfortheentirein-
ternationalcommunity”.

Jaishankar on China debt diplomacy: Make informed decisions

MEN INPOLICEUNIFORMPUSHEDHIMTODEATH,ALLEGESFATHER

EDITORSGUILD ASKS
PIB TOREVOKENEW
ACCREDITATIONNORMS

In Kerala college, student in hijab scores poll win

AyshathMahsoonawithotherSFI students. Express

Modi says new system for
stray cattle after results:
Will earn from even dung

PrimeMinisterNarendraModiwithotherBJP leadersatan
electionrally inUnnaoonSunday.UNI

Over 60% turnout
in UP Phase 3 voting

New Delhi
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RIDING TRADE WINDS
UAEtreatycouldgivea fillip to Indianexports to theGulf and

Africa,benefitpharmaandMSMEsector

W ITH THE SWIFT conclusion of an early harvest Comprehensive
Economic Partnership Agreement (CEPA) between India and the
UnitedArabEmirates,Delhiappearstobesignallingtotheworldthat
while it walked out of the Regional Comprehensive Economic

Partnership (RCEP),oneof theworld’sbiggestFreeTradeAreaagreements, thatdoesnot
makeitprotectionist,oraversetofreetradeagreements.Worriedaboutmarketexposure
toChina, thegovernmenthad thendefended its exit fromRCEPbydubbing it an“FTAby
stealth” andpointed tounderperforming FTAswithmost individual countries in the re-
gionaltradegroup.ButnowthefocusseemstohaveshiftedbacktosigningbilateralFTAs,
whereDelhi is apparentlymore confident of controlling itsmarket exposure. Last year,
India andMauritius signed a Comprehensive Economic Co-operation and Partnership
Agreement.InterimtradeagreementswiththeUK,CanadaandAustraliaareinthepipeline.
Thenegotiations for theCEPAwiththeUAEwereconcluded in three to fourmonths.

Itaimstotakebilateraltradetoover$1billionwithinfiveyears, includinginservices.The
FTAcovers80percentof Indianexports to theUAEand isexpectedtostimulateexport-
oriented industries in India, especially in theMSMEsector, becauseof a zero-tariffwel-
comebytheUAE.OfficialsarealsohopingthatIndianinvestmentsintheUAE,spurredby
theFTA,will seemore remittances flowing into thecountry. The jewellery sector is also
expected to receive a fillipwith a concessional import duty. The agreement also speaks
about expeditingwork on a special investment zone forUAE companies and joint ven-
tures, andadedicated IndiaMart in the JebelAli free zone.Relationsbetween India and
the UAE have improved significantly over the last few years. The UAE is India’s third-
largesttradingpartnerandsecond-largestexportdestination,oilbeingthemainimport
from the Gulf country. The two countries signed a strategic partnership agreement in
2017.TheCEPAmayservetodeepenthepartnership. IndiaandUAEarealsonowpartof
an economic relations focussed, informally named “Middle East Quad”, in which the
UnitedStatesand Israel areaalsomembers.
ThegovernmenthopesthatthepactwiththeUAEwillrevivealong-shelvedFTAwith

the Gulf Co-operation Council, a six-nation grouping of the UAE, Saudi Arabia, Kuwait,
Bahrain, Qatar and Oman, and pave theway tomarkets in Africa, especially for India’s
pharmaceuticals sector.With theUAEan important transit point for goods andpeople,
this is not an unreasonable expectation, provided Indian industry, especially the ailing
MSMEsector,canliveuptothepotentialofferedbytheFTA,andexportsmatchimports.

AFTER THE HARVEST
India’s foodgrainsproductionhasbeenrisingconsistently
since2017.Thechallengenowis to transferbenefits to farmers

INDIA’SAGRICULTURESECTORisallsettocreateanall-timehighproductionrecord
thisyear.AccordingtotheSecondAdvanceEstimatesofProductionofFoodgrains
for2021-22,releasedbytheMinistryofAgricultureandFarmersWelfarelastweek,
India’stotalfoodgrainsproductionwillcross316milliontonnes.Thisis1.7percent

higherthanthetotalproductiontheyearbefore.Butwhattrulycapturestheremarkable
growthinIndia’sfarmproductionisthestarktrendinthepastsixyears:Foodgrainspro-
ductionhasgoneupfrom252million tonnes in2015-16to316million tonnesnow;ris-
ingeverysingleyear.Contrastthiswiththeperformanceinthesixyearspreceding2016-
17—production fluctuatedbetween244and265million tonnes.
While overall farmproductionhas increased there are diverging trends. Among ce-

reals, coarse grains such as jowar, bajra and ragi are expected to see a decline in output
whilemaizeisexpectedtobuckthetrend.Thankstogoodmonsoons,riceproduction,both
in kharif and rabi seasons, is expected to increase by almost 3 per cent.Wheat produc-
tion, too, isexpectedtogoupby2percent.Pulsesareexpectedtosee theiroutputgrow
byalmost6percentwiththeexceptionof tur,whichislikelytodipby7percent.Oilseeds
areexpectedtoseeaproductiongrowthof3.3percent,thankstosignificantincreasesin
mustardandsoybean,makingupforthefallingroundnutproduction.Amongthekeycash
crops, sugarcane is expected to see a jump of over 4 per centwhile cotton production
maydeclinebyover3percent.
Therearetwopolicyconcernsemergingfromthisdata.One,whathappenstofoodin-

flation. For instance,wholesale inflationhasbeen10.5percent inwheat,14.5percent in
maize,over23percent inoilseedsand45percent incotton.Whiledomesticproduction
isonebigfactorininfluencingprices,theminimumsupportpricesannouncedbythegov-
ernment (pulses)aswell as the internationalprices (oilseeds)of thesecommoditiesalso
impact them.Thecombinationof thesefactorswillplayout intheyearahead.Forexam-
ple,lowerproductionincottonwhenpricesarealreadyhighwillraisetherawmaterialcosts
ofthedomestictextileindustry,weakeningitscompetitiveness.Theotherconcernwould
betoensureimprovedremunerationforfarmers.Theironic—andtroublesome—aspect
of India’ssustainedincreaseinfarmproductioninthepast5-6yearshasbeentheconcur-
rentrise in farmers’distressas thetermsof tradehaveworsened.

Decoding Hindutva

Suhas Palshikar

LizMathew

Criminalisationofhijabhastobeseenaspartofalarger
narrative,arestructuringIndia’scultureandsociety

MY GOOD FRIEND AND GUIDE
Ravishcouldchallengeandprovoke,with respect, andasmile

SOMETIMEBACK,whenpicturesofaburqa-
cladwoman takingher child attiredas Lord
Krishna to school on the occasion of
Janmashtamiwerecirculatedapprovingly,a
vocal sectionofHindutvamadean interest-
ing argument. Itwas said thiswas reducing
Hindu tradition to a fancy dress event and
that such (mis)appropriation of Hindu tra-
dition should be called out. Clearly, it is not
enoughthatnon-Hindusshouldbehavelike
HindusorparticipateinHinducultural-reli-
gious festivities.
Now, in the case of Karnataka, the argu-

ment is that non-Hindus cannot have their
ownpractices(whetherthesearegoodorbad
practices is beside the point). In the case of
beef eating, the argument rests on thepoint
that since thecowis sacred forHindus, non-
Hindus shouldensure thatHindusentiment
isnothurtbykillingthecowandconsuming
itsmeat. In thepresent case, there isnosuch
“hurt”causedtoHindusandyet,non-Hindus
arenotleftalonetofollowtheir(supposedly)
religiouspractice.
Three dimensions of Hindutva emerge

throughtheKarnatakacomplication.Thefirst
isapoliticaldimension,notjustinthelimited
senseofconsolidatingtheHinduvote,which
surelyishappening.Butthemorecriticalpo-
liticaldimensionisaboutissuessuchaswhat
constitutesthenationandwhoareentitledto
beIndia’scitizens.Atafundamentallevel,the
citizenshipofthosewhodonotfollowautho-
rised Hindu practices is being denied.
Increasingly, governments are ensuring that
deviations from such practices as approved
byHindutvaareformallydiscouragedanddis-
allowed. So, the concept of an Indian citizen
isbeingequatedwithadoptingtheHindutva
wayof lifeandthinking.Therestwillbemar-
ginalisedandcriminalised.
Anotherdimensioniscultural.Itspeaksto

the ideologically fedcentury-oldanxietiesof
someHindus.Theseanxietieshaveproduced
ahankeringforuniformity.TheKarnatakade-
velopmentsgiveawrongimpressionthatitis
only aboutMuslims. At amore immediate
level, these are indeed aimed atMuslims:
Muslims cannot have the freedomof being
slowinmodernisationbecauseinthispartic-
ular instance,acertainmeaningofmoderni-

sation suits theHindutva agenda. But let us
notmakeamistakeofsummarisingthisonly
asbetweenHindusandMuslims.More than
that,thisissueisliterallyandmetaphorically,
abouttheideaof “uniform”.
A cursory glance at the history of

Hindutvashowsitsunderstandingofanideal
society ispremisedoneveryonebeingsimi-
lar,differencesbeingonlynominal,bringing
about homogeneity in every respect.While
inpolitics,thisisreflectedintheemphasison
“common” or national language, in the reli-
gious sphere it is reflected in searching for a
foundationalscriptureeitherintheGitaorin
the Vedas. In the sphere of popularly prac-
ticed religion, this obsession has found two
expressions. On the one hand, one deity is
raisedat the all-India level bothas a symbol
of religious pride and also as a basis of na-
tional identity;ontheotherhand,regionally
celebrated deities are promoted elsewhere
toensurethattheydonotremainidentitiesof
regionsbutassumepan-Hindustatus.
In every sphere, this homogenisation of

the idea of being Hindu is at the core of
Hindutva. That iswhy diversity of practices
about food consumption is discouraged and
delegitimisedasbeingagainsttheHindureli-
gion. Besides beef, debates around
inclusion/exclusionofeggsfromschoolmid-
daymealsisbeingcharacterisedbythissearch
fortrueandpureHindu.
This takes us to the third dimension of

Hindutva—thesearchforthepureastheorig-
inal. Besides the obsessionwith uniformity,
cultural practicesofHindutvaare alsobased
onanotherambition.Itisaboutformulatinga
“pure”, unadulteratedHindu religio-cultural
existenceatthemasslevel.Whileabikinican
beeasilycondemnedaswesterndebasement,
we are not far fromde-claimingKhajuraho;
recently,abookshopwasvandalisedforsell-
ing Kamasutra. So, a masculine yet pure
(preferably celibate) identity and a feminine
butde-sexualised identityareupheldasrole
models. Throughtheseexercises, apurereli-
giosityastrueHindureligionconteststherich
diversity of religiosities among the so-called
Hindus.Inasense,thissearchforpuritydove-
tailswithbothuniformityandnationalism.
At the most superficial but very loud

rhetoricallevel,hateandsuspicionofMuslims
(both from India and elsewhere generally)
constitutetheimmediatedriverofHindutva.
But Hindutva cannot be explained only in
terms of Islamophobia. Inmany instances,
Islamophobia is a convenient tool given the
widespread misunderstanding about
Muslims and the intransigence of Muslim
clergy and elite to steer internal reform.
Beyondthat,inmattersofreligiousbooks,the
emphasisoncelibacyandsimplicity, institu-
tionalisationofsevaasa“missionary”activity
demandinglongyearsofsacrificeandasearch
forunifiedreligiousorder,theHindutvaproj-
ectresemblestraitsofChristianity.
Finally, caste-based ideasof puritycom-

bined with the European obsession with
purebloodasrepresentedintheNaziideaof
Aryanracehas informedtheHindutvaproj-
ect.CriticsofHindutvaoftendrawattention
toits“Brahmanical”characterinthisregard.
While that has a certain validity, itmust be
squarelyacceptedthatmostcastes (andthe
ideaofcasteitself)drawsustenancefromthe
idea of barricading one community from
othersbyrestrictingmarriagepractices.The
violent opposition to inter-castemarriages,
particularlywhenthemalepartnerisfroma
“lower”caste,istestimonytothiscaste-based
search forpurity.
In this sense, the drivers of Hindutva are

beyond thepale ofmany ideas of theHindu
religion. Theyarealsoquite far frompopular
culturalpracticesandthatiswhyithastaken
solongandsomuchviolenceforHindutvato
gain traction. The drivers of Hindutva— the
otheringofMuslims,influenceofChristianity
andaneliteideaofpurity—arealsoawayfrom
themoralor spiritual ideasof religion.These
factors constitute the ideological base and
workas thepoliticalweaponsofHindutva. If
thisbroadercontextofwhat ishappening in
Karnataka ismissed,weare likelytobeway-
laidby the “secular” argument that thehijab
controversy ismore amatter of reform than
beingapartofalargernarrativeorrestructur-
ingof India’scultureandsociety.

Thewriter,basedatPune, taughtpolitical
scienceandischiefeditorof
Studies inIndianPolitics

RAVISH TIWARI ENTERED journalism al-
mostadecadeafter Ibecameareporterbut,
forus,thatgapnevermattered.Hewasapo-
litical animal, I seemyself as one too. Even
thoughweweregoodfriendssince2006,he
wasalsoa reporterwithwhomIcompeted
andwhenhecameaschief of bureau inThe
Indian Express, I was apprehensive. But
Ravishprovedmewrong,taughtmelessons
that no one else did, andmademe realise
thattwopoliticalreporterscouldlearnfrom
eachother.
Nothing,neithertheordealofcancer,the

tubesandneedlespiercinghisbodynor the
strong drugs pumped into him, doused his
passion for reporting, or blunted the sharp-
nessofhispoliticalinstinct.Hereisanexam-
ple.OnFebruary12, theBJPreleaseda listof
nine candidates for the election in Uttar
Pradesh.IshareditonaWhatsappgroupand
withinminutescameRavish’smessagefrom
the hospital bed: “Zahoorabad becomes an
interesting constituency to profile. Om
PrakashRajbharcontestingfromSP-SBSPal-
liance,oldSPhandShadabFatima(fromRahi
Masoom Raza family) rebels and contests
fromBSP, and BJP fields a Rajbhar. The area
is in Ansari influence zone too.” When it
cametounderstandingthenuancesofpoli-
ticsandmakingareportinterestingforread-
ers,Ravishwasunique.
Ravishwasneversatisfiedwiththelogic

given by netas for their acts and decisions.
Healwayslookedforthewhy,andathowor-
dinary folk looked at it. In Parliament corri-

dors, one could see Ravish engrossed in in-
tense conversationwith themost unfamil-
iarfacesandbackbenchers.Hewouldargue
with themost articulate leader, too. I never
heard him talk ill of anyone, he had friends
from across parties, but he was no one’s
friendwhen it cametonews.
These are timeswhen criticism against

the political establishment can get you
stampedas “anti-national”or “radical”, and
embedded reporting can be the easy way
out.ButRavishcontinuedtoask leaders the
mostdifficultquestionswithasmile.Noone
couldgetawaywithout responding tohim.
Ravish could challenge and provoke,

with respect, without being rude. I used to
envy his fearlessness and the felicity with
which he carried out a conversation with
leaders whomight snubme formy falter-
ingHindi.ThequestionsIwouldbehesitant
toask,orfail inputtingacross,Ravishwould
shoot effortlessly.
Ravishwasanavidreader,hewouldread

at least one or two books before writing
about anything other than politics. In the
newsroom, we were all entertained by
Ravishthestoryteller:Whennarratinganin-
cident, he peppered it withmimicry of the
maincharacters.
Hewasunenthusedbymoney,hedidn’t

accumulatethings.Hedidnotbothertobuy
anewcarsayingtheoldonehehadwasrun-
ning but finally gave in to his family’s per-
suasion to purchase a home. Long hair and
themuffler casually hanging fromhis neck

duringwintersmarked his don’t-care atti-
tude.Abouthisdisease,hewouldsay:“It’sall
about science.Onehas to rely on science to
comeoutof this.”
Ihavelostagoodfriend,andaguidewho

helpedme honemy understanding of the
layers and nuances of north Indian politics.
Thementor in him awakenedwhenever I
mentionedmytwindaughterstohim.Hegot
excited about their small achievements,
chidedme for putting the pressure of my
own expectations on them—a baseless al-
legation, I would retort.When I was down
withmildCovid,he,whowasgoingthrough
multiple sessions of chemotherapy and ra-
diation, would call me three times a day to
checkonmytemperatureandoxygenlevels.
Hewas lucky to have a partner like Poojya,
who stood by him through the tumult and
painof the last twoyears.
As I write this, it’s been more than 24

hourssincehe leftus.Whoseappraisalwill
I seekwhenIwritenext,whowill I callnow
for help in framing the intro for stories ?
Whowill Icall forconfirmingatipIgotfrom
the beat? Ravish the journalist, earned the
respect of many. As a colleague, he earned
a cherished place in the hearts of all who
worked with him. I can find solace in that
oldadage:“Earthhasnosorrowthatheaven
cannot heal”. But he has left all of us who
loved andadmiredhimwith a sorrow that
can’t behealed.

liz.mathew@expressindia.com

The drivers of Hindutva are
beyond the pale of many
ideas of the Hindu religion.
They are also quite far from
popular cultural practices
and that is why it has taken
so long and so much violence
for Hindutva to gain
traction. The drivers of
Hindutva — the othering of
Muslims, influence of
Christianity and an elite idea
of purity — are also away
from the moral or spiritual
ideas of religion. These
factors constitute the
ideological base and
work as the political
weapons of Hindutva.

Ravish was never satisfied
with the logic given by netas
for their acts and decisions.
He always looked for the
why, and at how ordinary
folk looked at it. In
Parliament corridors, one
could see Ravish engrossed
in intense conversation with
the most unfamiliar faces
and back benchers. He would
argue with the most
articulate leader, too. I never
heard him talk ill of anyone,
he had friends from across
parties, but he was no one’s
friend when it came to news.
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WORDLYWISE

Speak softly and carry a big stick;
youwill go far.
— THEODORE ROOSEVELTTHEEDITORIALPAGE

ANDHRA CM IMPASSE

IN AN UNPRECEDENTED move, the AP
Congress-I Legislature Party turned down
the parliamentary board’s directive to elect
itsleaderbyasecretballotandinsteadasked
Indira Gandhi to name the new leader. The
person so namedwill be deemed to have
been elected by the CLP-I said a resolution
adopted at the end of a four-hourmeeting,
whichwas deadlocked over themodalities
of election.Theauthorisationwasuncondi-
tional negating any consensus that might
havebeen reachedon the candidateduring
thetwo-dayexerciseof “opiniongathering”
conductedbypartyobservers.

SOUTH-SOUTH MEET

THE THREE-DAY CONSULTATIONS begin-
ninginNewDelhionFebruary22toconsider
informal steps to break the deadlock in the
North-South global negotiations and to re-
generateSouth-Southcooperationisunlikely
to yield any breakthrough, despite host
India’s“gratification”at43of the44propos-
als received.

MAHARASHTRA CURFEW
THEQUIETPILGRIMcity of Pandharpurbe-
came the third city inMaharashtra to come
undercurfewinlessthanaweek.Meanwhile

the situation in Pune and Sholapur, under
curfewsinceFebruary15,wasreportedtobe
undercontrolbyofficialsourcesinthewake
of Vishwa Hindu Parishad’s Janagran
Abhiyanprocessions.

CLASH IN UN
INDIAANDPAKISTANclashedatameetingin
Genevaof theUnitedNationsHumanRights
Commission. The dispute between the two
countrieswas reportedly over the Kashmir
issue. Agha Hilaly, brother of the outgoing
Pakistan foreignministerAghaShahi, raked
up the issue while discussing colonial
domination.

FEBRUARY 21, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“It can easily be assumed that the naval exercise is part of a series of soft steps by the
US and our Arab allies to push Pakistan closer to recognising Israel. This prospect
should only be considered if the Palestinians are on board.” —DAWN,PAKISTNTHE IDEASPAGE
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Students may struggle to
reassimilate with friends,
while others may not know
how to study in a classroom.
Schools need to be prepared
for hundreds of students,
each carrying the burden of
the past two years, coming
together under one roof. This
is a moment to think beyond
labelling students as those
‘falling behind’ or ‘depressed’
or exhibiting ‘conduct
disorders’ and sending them
for behavioural
interventions or calling their
parents to reprimand them.
The aim, now, is not to
graduate them from one class
to the next but to help them
mourn what was lost,
recover and feel safe again.

In the early 2000s, I was doing re-
search formybook onUttamKumar and
SuchitraSen.Asapartof this journey, Inot
onlywatchedmanyof theduo’s filmsbut
alsospoketopeopleforwhomtheUttam-
Suchitra films had been a part of their
growingyears.Almosteveryoneof these
peoplealsomentionedthesongs inthese
films, andhowimportantapart theyhad
played in the overall impact of the film.
Most of these immensely popular songs
had been sung by two famous singers
from Bengal, Sandhya Mukherjee and
HemantaMukherjee.
Sandhya Mukherjee’s career as a

singer beganwhen shewas a young girl.
Shestartedbysingingfortheradio,during
and after which she received extensive
training in classical music. Mukherjee’s
voice soon became well-known, espe-
cially inBengal,andthisresultedinSachin
Dev Burman requesting her to sing for
Hindi films. She shifted toBombay in the
1950s to sing for the Hindi film Tarana,
whichwasreleasedin1951,andwherefor
the first time she sang with the by-now
famous Lata Mangeshkar. The combina-
tion of Lata Mangeshkar and Sandhya
Mukherjee in the hit song Bol papihe bol
led to many more films and songs for
Mukherjee. But in spiteof havinga flour-
ishing career in Hindi playback singing,
sheopted to return toBengal to continue
her career there.
In Bengal, Mukherjee worked with

many filmmakers but, undeniably, her
bestworkhappenedwithRobinChatterji,
whoexploitedherclassical singingskills.
A Patiala Gharana singer, Mukherjee
brought a unique classical blend to film
music. The timbre of her voicewas fresh
andunlikewhataudienceshadheardbe-
fore. While Sandhya Mukherjee was a
known name, it was her pairing with
Hemanta Mukherjee that becamemost
memorable. In filmafter film, theduobe-
gansingingfor theromantichitpairingof
UttamKumar andSuchitra Sen.
Suchitra Sen on screen became syn-

onymous with Sandhya Mukherjee’s
voice. Indeed,manywouldsaytheynour-
ished eachother’s artistic journeys. Soon
it cametobethatalmosteveryother film
of Sen,with a hit song, had aplayback by
Mukherjee.Apparently, theyevenaltered
their respective voices andmannerisms

to suit the other while the songs were
filmed.Oneof theearliest filmswhereshe
sang playback for Suchitra Sen was Agni
Pariksha (1954). The filmwas a huge hit
and took both their careers on an up-
swing. Songs like Gaane mor kon
IndradhonuorKe tumi amare dako alokhe
lukaye thako, became a rage. The songs,
which were played again and again in
publicdomains, fromcoffeeshopstopuja
pandals, catapultedboththestarcastand
Mukherjee into immense fame. Other
songs like thepopularGhumghumchand
jhikimiki tara (Harano Sur, 1957), or the
semiclassical Kaun tarha se tum (Uttar
Phalguni, 1963) followed one after the
other in quick succession, and cemented
Mukherjee’s reputation in the Bengali
music industry.
In 1961, Sandhya Mukherjee sang Ei

poth jodi na seshhoy, a fun romantic song
for the film Saptapadi, along with
HemantaMukherjee. Itwaspicturisedon
Uttam Kumar and Suchitra Sen, a song
about lovers takingoff ona journeyof to-
getherness.Thesongcaughttheimagina-
tionof theyouthof the timeandwenton
to gain cult status, eventually becoming
one of Bengali cinema’s most loved and
iconic songs, hummed till date, and still
knowntoresonatewithyoung lovers.An
octogenarian I had interviewed for my
book spoke about the songs laughingly,
“SuchitraSenandUttamKumarwiththeir
good looks, and the voice of Sandhya
MukherjeeandHemanta—canyouimag-
inewhat a potent combination itwas? It
was sublime,we fell in love!”
Tohercredit,Mukherjee’scareerwas-

n’t limitedtofilmmusic.Shenever lether
traininginclassicalmusicgotowaste.She
continued to perform in classical music
soirées throughout her lifewith asmuch
skill and gusto, as she sang in other
Bengalimusicgenres likeNajrulgeetiand
folk. In keepingwith the tradition of cre-
ative artists, Mukherjee has always lent
hervoice to important issues thatshe felt
strongly about, whether it was standing
in support of the Bangladesh liberation
fight in1971, or her recent decision to re-
turn the Padma Shri award by the
Government of India, which she felt had
belittledher talent.
Therearemanysingerswhohavesung

before and after Sandhya Mukherjee —
beautifulvoicesallof them,nodoubt,but
the ability to make people dream, to be
able to take themto some far-awaymag-
ical land where they become one with
music, isaspecial talent that fewpossess.
In thatsense,SandhyaMukherjeewill al-
waysberemembered, for sheenabledan
entire generation to fall in love.

Thewriter is a poet and the author of
UttamKumar andSuchitra Sen:Bengali

Cinema’s First Couple

SINCESCHOOLSCLOSED,studentshavebeen
througha lotof changes.Notonlyhave they
aged, they have become different people,
having lived through a pandemic at such a
young age. So, what should schools expect
whenchildrenreturn,andhowcantheypre-
pare to support their emotional adjustment
andsafeguardtheirdevelopmentbeyondac-
ademicachievement?
Asasociety,wehavealwaysstruggledto

accept that school is aboutmore than aca-
demicachievement.Schooliswherechildren
make friends, encounter bullies, face anxi-
eties,experimentwithidentities,havesecret
adventures,liveindependentlives,andlearn
whotheyareawayfromtheirparents.If their
home environment is unstable for any rea-
son, they have the chance to live a different
lifewheretheycanfeelliketheyhaveahigher
degreeoffreedomandcontrol.Thatthisises-
sential to theirpsychosocial development is
beyonddebate.
Being home for the larger part of two

years has denied them these necessary de-
velopmental opportunities. Undoubtedly,
childrenwill havemissed their friends, and
the routine of going to school can have in-
duced grief and listlessness. Beyond this,
though, several childrenwill have experi-
enced Covid-induced health anxieties, the
loss of loved ones, varying textures of vio-
lence,financialcrisesandseveralotherissues.
Thesymptomgrabbingeveryone’satten-

tion seems to be an increase in screen time.
Less attention has been paid to “nuisance”
symptoms such as disrupted sleep or eating
patterns,lackoffocusandmotivationtostudy,
sullenbehaviourandtempertantrums.Older
childrenhavebeen taken todoctors for any-
thingfrommildmoodandanxietydisorders
to instances of addiction and self-harm.
Despiteourintentiontosupportourchildren,
itseemswehaveinsteaddecidedto“manage”
themandplace theburdenof coping—aca-
demicallyandemotionally—onthemalone.
Itisoneofthegreatprivilegesofadulthoodto
develop an amnesia about howwewould
have liked to be treatedwhenwewere chil-
drenandadolescents.
Childrendonotalwayscommunicatedi-

rectly, and often gounheardwhen they try.
Nordotheyhave(read:arenotgiven)anemo-
tional vocabulary to explain the complexity
ofemotionstheymightbegoingthrough(nei-
ther do adults, if I’mbeing honest). Instead,
theywithdraw,getangry,stopstudyingorlose
focus.Ourinstinct,unthinkingly,istorespond
bytellingthemtoengage,stopfeelingangry,
studyharderandfocusmore.Unsurprisingly,
such advice neverworks. These are expres-
sionsoftheirfeelings.Withdrawingintotheir
phones, for instance, canwell be an expres-
sionof loneliness,despairandafeelingofbe-
ing unmoored. Children are alive to every-
thing around them.Holding it inside, trying
to make sense of it, can be a lot to carry.
Shuttingdown—recedinginto technology—
might be a protective response that offers
stimulationandengagementontheir terms.
Other responses to this felt helplessness, no
less extreme, could be addictions of various
kindsandattemptsatself-harm.
It is, therefore, unreasonable to expect

childrentoreturnto“normal” justbyvirtue
of them attending school again. Students
may struggle to reassimilate with friends,
whileothersmaynotknowhowtostudy in

aclassroom.Schoolsneedtobepreparedfor
hundredsofstudents,eachcarryingthebur-
den of the past two years, coming together
underoneroof.Thisisamomenttothinkbe-
yondlabellingstudentsas those“fallingbe-
hind”or“depressed”orexhibiting“conduct
disorders”andsendingthemforbehavioural
interventionsorcallingtheirparentstorep-
rimand them. It is an opportunity tomove
fromapunitivetoacompassionate,support-
ive stance. The aim, now, is not to graduate
them fromone class to thenext but to help
themmournwhatwaslost,recoverandfeel
safeagain.
Thisisanappealtotheadministrations—

governments, schoolsandPTAs.
Beproactiveinaddressingpsychological

andbehaviouralconcerns.Helpparentsun-
derstandthe“symptoms”asresponsestothe
difficultiestheirchildrenhavebeenthrough.
Give parents and children a vocabulary to
talkabouttheirconcerns.Useage-appropri-
ate languageandcreativeways tohelpchil-
dren express their feelings and challenges.
Makeanefforttoknowwhichchildrenmay
havefaceddeathandotheridentifiablecrises
inthesetimes.Reachouttothempersonally;
let them know you care. Don’t ask why
someonedidn’tattendaclass;askwhat’sgo-
ingonwithin.Lookoutforthereallyquietor
obedient child. Look out for behavioural
signs that are completely discordant from
the child you knew. Don’t be afraid to ask
childrenwhat’sgoingonwiththem—often,
they are hoping someonewill notice them
and ask. You don’t have to have all the an-
swers—justhear themout.
Createprofessional systems that involve

all manner of mental health professionals

who canhelp younavigate these problems.
Offer school counselling services. Create in-
formed and capable systems that can truly
be relied on by the students (not as bodies
that report to the teachers andprincipals in
the“bestinterestofthechild”).Thesecanin-
cludepsychotherapists,counsellors,parents,
teachersandevensomeolderstudentswho,
withbasictraining,canbecomethefirst line
oftherapeuticreliefandinstilasenseofcom-
munity. Theseefforts canalso take the form
ofteamactivities,sports,theatreandthelike,
which can be seamlessly incorporated into
thedaily calendarwithoutadditionalbudg-
etaryorpersonnelstressors.
The time forgradually assimilating such

changesintooursystemsisgone.Thisisacall
for apendulous shift in theapproach to stu-
denthood. Even so, the idea is not to attend
tomental health as the flavour du jour; it is
to demonstrate a sustained attention to it.
This is imminently doablewithout disrup-
tiontootherschoolactivitiesandschedules.
Wehave not even begun to understand

thelong-termimpactofthistimeonthelives
of children. Short-term repair, at the very
least,willrequireanadditionalcommitment
tothepsychosocialdevelopmentof thechil-
dren.This is, then,alsoagoodtimetoexam-
inewhat education reallymeans, and the
placeschoolsholdinthelivesofourchildren.

These ideasweredeveloped in
conversationswithNupurDhingraPaiva,
childandadolescentpsychotherapistand
authorofLove&Rage: InnerWorldof
Children. Chandra isapsychologistand

founderofKindSpaceCenter for
MentalHealth

The voice of
Bengali romance

JOBS IGNORED
This refers to the article, ‘There are
jobs, discover them’ (IE, Feb 20). P
Chidambaram rightly highlights the
fact that despite endless opportuni-
ties across fields, the government's
focus ismoreonregionalpoliticsand
religious issues rather than chan-
nelling the youth’s energy towards
productive activities. On top of that,
taxing future areas like digital assets
which other countries are eagerly
adopting further reduces any poten-
tialof exponential growth for India. If
only thegovernmentcouldriseabove
political and ideological hate.

GauravGupta,Gurugram

DIVIDED ON POLLS
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Picking
the wrong battle’ (IE, February 19).
The writers have rightly questioned
the temerity of some farm union
leaders to fightassemblyelections in
Punjab when all the farm unions
camping on the Delhi borders to
protestagainst theNDAgovernment’s
farmlawshaddecidedthat themove-
ment would remain non-political.
Unity among various unions is still
needed because some demands of
farmers are yet to be accepted.

TarsemSingh,Mahilpur

FAILING PREAMBLE
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Whowe
are’ (IE, February 19). The Preamble
endows Indians with the “Liberty of
thought, expression, belief, faith and
worship”. However, the freedom of
choicedoesnotguaranteewith it the
“inherentability” tomakethatchoice.
The ability to choose is intrinsic and
cannot be endowed on a person by
merewritingofwords. It takesconfi-
dence to showcase your own beliefs

to the people around and it takes
much more than strength to break
free of the social stratification and
embrace the beliefs and culture of
others. The present state of affairs —
thepolarisation, religiousmanipula-
tions, etc—showthateventheyoung
andbloomingmindsaren’t takingthe
Preamble’sprerogativeseriouslyand
lack the strength to set things right.

Kirat Singh,Mohali

HEED CRITICS
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Being
thick-skinned’ (IE, February 19). It is
awell-knownfact thatalmosthalf the
MPs inParliamentmaynotbeon the
right sideof the law.There isnopoint
in the Indiangovernment frowningat
the Singapore PM’s speech, when he
referredtothisbitter truth.Whileour
government spokespersonshavede-
veloped a habit of boasting that the
world praises the “achievements” of
the government of the day, they
shouldalsobematureenoughtotake
(global) criticism in the right spirit.

S S Paul,Nadia

TECH BENEFITS
THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘Working
with blockchain’ (IE, February 19).
Whenthere isa lackof clarity regard-
ing theprospectsof blockchain tech-
nology, it isn’t the right time to bring
another aspect regarding its climate
impactsandcreateahurdle inexplor-
ing theassociatedbenefits. Thereare
several research papers that evince
that this nascent technology can be
effectively utilised tomeasure, track
andreport thecarbonfootprintacross
theprocess throughsmart contracts.
It is be a better idea to exploit the
technology than indulge in criticism.

Aerika Singh,Chandigarh

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

EUROPEAND ITS key Indo-Pacific partners
are joining forces to deliver a positive
agenda for the region at the ministerial
Forum taking place tomorrow in Paris un-
der France’s ongoing presidency of the EU.
This first-of-its-kind event brings together
the foreignaffairsministers fromEUmem-
berstatesand30Indo-Pacificcountries, in-
cluding India’sForeignMinister Jaishankar,
with France and theEUas co-chairs.
The issuesat stake in this crucial region,

includingsecuritychallenges,areof concern
to all EU countries. Europe’s answer is a
comprehensive and positive agenda of so-
lutions, rather than a logic of military con-
frontation.This isalsotheguidingprinciple
of the EU Strategy for Cooperation in the
Indo-Pacific, unveiled in September 2021.
Europecanoffer thecountriesof theregion
a sustainable, transparent model for pre-
servingtheirsovereignty,andanalternative
to othermodels, such asChina’s.
Tomorrow’sForumisFrance’scontribu-

tiontotranslatingthisstrategy intoactions.
We are working on concrete projects in
threepriorityareas—securityanddefence,
connectivity and common goods. On each

of these issues, we believe that India has a
central role toplay.
France, itself anationof the Indo-Pacific,

hasalong-standingcommitmenttouphold-
ing the lawof the sea in the region, particu-
larlythroughourpermanentnavalpresence
and joint exercises, such as our annual
“Varuna”drillswithIndia.OtherEUcountries
areincreasinglypresentatthenationallevel.
We believe that stronger European engage-
mentwillhelptobetterrespondtothesecu-
ritychallengesofthisvastregion.Thatiswhy
we are working on a coordinated EUmar-
itimepresenceintheIndianOcean,akeyitem
of tomorrow’s discussions. This would be a
significant step, that demonstrates the EU’s
roleasaproviderof stability in the region.
There are immense connectivity and in-

frastructure needs in the Indo-Pacific. But
theseneedsshouldnotforcethecountriesof
theregionintounsustainabledependencies.
Alternative options are required. The EU’s
Global Gateway initiative unveiled in
December 2021 hopes to address this by
poolingtheresourcesof theEU’sinstitutions
andits27memberstates toraise300billion
eurostobuildsustainable links.Tomorrow’s

Forumwill focus on strengthening connec-
tions between Europe and the Indo-Pacific,
particularly in the air and digital domains.
The EU and India have already concluded a
ConnectivityPartnership(lastMayinPorto),
whichcanbeapillarof thiswider initiative.
The Indo-Pacific is a crucial region for

tackling global challenges such as climate
change, biodiversity protection and health
resilience. These challenges call for collec-
tiveaction.AttheForum,theEUwillpresent
thesupport itcanprovidetocountriesof the
region, including in termsof green finance,
to achieve their ecological transitions in a
justmanner.This issignificant for India’sef-
forts tomeetthegoalssetbyPrimeMinister
NarendraModi at COP26.Moreover, in the
fields of biodiversity protection andplastic
pollution,FranceandIndiacanact together
to spur multilateral action, as exemplified
by India’s decision to join the France-initi-
atedinternationalcoalitiontoprotect30per
cent of the land and seas by 2030 (High
AmbitionCoalition forNature andPeople).
Cooperation between France and India

on protected areas and national parks can
also be expanded at the Indo-Pacific scale.

Finally, theministers will discuss concrete
steps to strengthen health sovereignty and
promote the “One Health” approach to the
pandemicresponse.Francewillproposethe
creationofanIndo-Pacifichealthcampus,to
be established in India, to bring together
India’s pharmaceutical prowess and
Europe’stechnologicalcapacityfortheben-
efit of the region.
In aworld of growing tensions, the core

goal of France’s EU Presidency is to
strengthenEurope’ssovereigntyanditsabil-
ity to decide its own fate. This endeavour
matches India’s fundamentalaspirationfor
strategic autonomy. That iswhy France be-
lievesthattheEUcanbeIndia’snaturalpart-
ner to reshape the post-pandemic world
and promote a multipolar order. We can
leverageour excellent bilateral ties and the
momentum from the May 2021 EU-India
Summittobringaboutthisvision.Attomor-
row’sForum,FranceandIndiawillworkto-
gether to place a truly strategic EU-India
partnership at the centre of a new deal for
the Indo-Pacific.

Thewriter isAmbassadorof France to India

Emmanuel Lenain

EU in the Indo-Pacific
Paris ishostingaministerial Indo-PacificForumtoconvertstrategyintoactions

Maitreyee B
Chowdhury

Nivida Chandra

Aschildrenreturntoclassrooms,governments,schools, teachersandparentsmustgivethemavocabulary
totalkabouttheiremotionsandexperienceofpandemicloss, findwaystorepairandheal

The compassion lesson

CR Sasikumar

SandhyaMukherjee broughtamemorableclassical
blendtofilmmusic.Forgenerations,shebecamethe

soundtracktotheirromanticjourneys

New Delhi
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THERAJASTHANgovernor’sorder
to halt twomanagementmeet-
ingsof a journalism institutehas

set off a politi-
calcontroversy,
withuniversity
officials alleg-
ing interfer-
encebytheRaj
Bhavanandthe
OppositionBJP
warning
against the in-
stitute becom-
ing the “JNUof
Jaipur”.
Vice-

Chancellor of
the Haridev
JoshiUniversity

of Journalism and Mass
Communication,OmThanvi,said
GovernorKalrajMishra’smoveto
haltscheduledmeetingsofthein-
stitute’s Board ofManagement
(BoM)andtheadvisorycommit-
teewas“arbitrary”.Othersaligned
to theAshokGehlot-ledgovern-
mentinCongressechoedhisviews.
BJPleaders,however,opposed

themeetingssaying,thatthepro-
cedurewas not being followed
and the institute risked turning
into Delhi’s Jawaharlal Nehru
University (JNU)with the pres-
enceof“tukdetukdegang”.
Over the last few years, JNU

hasbeenatthecentreofprotests
against the central government
overseveral issues.
On February 18, Raj Bhavan

citedacircularbythestate’sHigher
EducationDepartment, saying
that meetings in universities
shouldnotbeheldduringtheon-
goingAssemblySessionas some
MLAsweremembersoftheBoM.
Theorder,signedbyprincipal

secretary to Governor Subir
Kumar,alsocitedaletterofoppo-
sitionbyBJPMLADharmnarayan
Joshi,whohasdemandedthatno
policydecisions shouldbe taken
in the meetings as only a few
weeks were left in the V-C’s
tenure. Thanvi’s tenure as V-C
endsonMarch8.
TheBoMmeetingwassched-

uledforFebruary21,andtheadvi-
sory committee meeting on
February25.
“Manyviolationsofprocedure

andrulesarebeingcommittedat
the Haridev Joshi University of
Journalism and Mass
Communication. If this goes on,
then theuniversitywill become
Jaipur’s JNUwiththepresenceof
thetukdetukdegang.Thatiswhy
I had written a letter to the
Governor so that theVCdoesn’t
takeanysuchpolicydecisionsto-
wardstheendofhistenure,”Joshi
saidonSunday.Later,Joshialleged
onTwitterthatThanvi,attheBoM
meeting,wantedtherecommen-
dationtoextendhistenureandse-
cure access to SUVs for his own
privateuse.
V-CThanvidismissed theBJP

leader’s accusations and said it
will be “our good fortune” if HJU
canmatchup to the “reputation
oftheJNUinacademics”.“…(The
term) Tukde-tukde gang is just
usedtodefameJNU,”hesaid.
On the claim that Thanvi

wanted to extendhis tenure, he
said:“HowcanIdemandsuchun-
realisticthings...?TheV-Ctermed
the cancellationof themeetings
bytheGovernoras“arbitrary’.
Independent MLA Sirohi

SanyamLodha –whobacks the
Congress government and is a
memberof theuniversity’s BoM
-- said in a series of tweets on
Saturday: “Theworkings of the
university should go on unhin-
dered.Itisnotconstitutionalifthe
RajBhawanhindersit.”
When asked about the criti-

cism, the Governor’s office on
Sundayreiterateditsstand.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAIPUR, FEBRUARY20

NINE PEOPLE, including a 23-
year-old groom, died after their
car fell into a river inRajasthan’s
Kota districtwhile theywere on
theirway to thewedding venue
inMadhyaPradeshonSunday.
Accordingtothepolice,thein-

cidenttookplaceearlyonSunday
morningas thegroupwashead-
ing towards Ujjain, where the
weddingceremonywastobeheld
intheevening.
“Theweddingpartywascom-

ing fromChauth ka Barwara in
SawaiMadhopuranditwashead-
ing towardsUjjain. Nine people

were in the car. There is an old
bridgeover theChambal river in
NayapuraareaofKota. Itappears
that thedriver lost control of the

car and it fell into the riverwhile
crossing thebridge,”KotaCitySP
KesharSinghShekhawatsaid.
The groomwas identified as

Avinash Maliya from Sawai
Madhopur district. His younger
brother Sachin saidAvinash got
engaged late last year and the
familywasexcitedaboutthewed-
ding. “Today, after the accident,
thebridebrokedownwhenItold
her thatmybrother has passed
away,”hesaid.
Sachinwas travelling in an-

otherbusthathadleftforUjjaina
little ahead of the car inwhich
Avinashwas travelling. The vic-
tims’ bodieswere retrievedafter
the vehiclewas seen floating in
theriver.

“All nine people in the car
died...Sevenbodies,includingthat
of the groom,were found inside
the car. Two other bodieswere
found in thewater. Three-four
people are from Jaipurwhile all
the others were from Sawai
Madhopur. The wedding was
supposed to take place today
(February20),”saidtheSP.
ChiefMinister AshokGehlot

condoledtheaccident,writingon
Twitterthattheincidentwas“un-
fortunate”andsaddening.
ApartfromAvinash,theother

victims were identified as –
Keshav (30), Islam Khan (35),
Kushal(22),Shubham(23),Rahul
(25), Rohit (22), Vikas (24) and
Mukesh(35).
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STATE BANKOF INDIA
Premises & Estate Dept., Local Head Office,

TENDER NOTICE FOR SUPPLY, INSTALLATION, TESTING AND
COMMISSIONING OF ON-GRID ROOFTOP SOLAR POWER

SYSTEM WITH NET METERING UNDER BHUBANESWAR CIRCLE.

Sd/-
Asst. General Manager (P&E)

SBI Bhubaneswar Circle invites tenders from interested/eligible
solar vendors for the above work. The eligible/interested vendors
may visit Bank’s website https://bank.sbi/web/sbi-in-the-news
under “procurement news” for further details to download the
tender documents from 21.02.2022. to 14.03.2022. The last date
of submission of tender is 14.03.2022 up to 4:00 PM. Further
notice/clarifications in this regard will be posted only on the Bank’s
above mentioned website. Bank reserves its rights to accept and
reject any/all tender without assigning any reasons thereof.

2nd Floor, III/1, Pt. J.N. Marg, Bhubaneswar-751001,
Ph. No.: 0674-2394637, Email: agmpre.lhobhu@sbi.co.in

Date: 21.02.2022
Place: Bhubaneswar

NORTH CENTRAL RAILWAY, PRAYAGRAJ

Chief Workshop Manager, Coach MLR Workshop, Jhansi for and on
behalf of the President of India invites open e-tender from reputed
contractors for followingwork:-

E-TENDER NOTICE

T_21-22_AB_ICF

Re-fitment of Bogie mounted Air Brake
system during POH, Stripping, Dropping,
Cleaning, overhauling & repairing of Draft
gear arrangement of CBC, Screw Coupling
and draft gear during POH of BG Coaches
as per given schedule at CMLR Workshop
Jhansi

Tender No.

Qty.

Completion period

Earnest money

Tender doc. cost

Tender cost

Description of work

North central railways www.ncr.indianrailways.gov.in @CPRONCR
192/22 (SP)

Tender Notice No.: T_21-22_AB_ICF_NOTICE Date : 18.02.2022

One work

24 months
Rs. 1,13,600/-
Rs. 0/-

Rs. 56,78,210.00 (Rs. Fifty six lakhs
seventy eight thousand two hundred
ten only)

1. Tender will be closed at 15:00 Hrs on 21.03.2022 and is available on
Indian Railway E-Tendering website www.ireps.gov.in. 2. For detailed
information please visit Indian Railway E-Tendering website
www.ireps.gov.in 3. Tenderers should watch the website for the
corrigendum/addendum to the NIT/e-tender document, if any as there will
not be any separate communication for the same.

II,,Mirza IftikharHussainS/o
AhmadHussainR/o E-231
ShaheenBagh, JamiaNagar,
Delhi-110025have changedmy
name toMohd Iftikhar
Hussain for all future
purposes. 0050192531-1

II NavyeMadanS/O,Nitin
MadanR/oHouseNo4Road
No60West Punjabi BaghNew
Delhi-110026have changedmy
name toNavhyeMadan for all
purposes. 0040603662-1

II,, SumitraW/OFatehSinghR/O
ofU45,UGFloor, Gautam
Colony,Narela, Delhi have
changedmyname from
Sumitra to SumitraDevi vide
affidavit dated 18.2.22 at
Narela, Delhi 0050192475-1

II,, ArvindKumarPandeyS/oSh.
TejNarainPandeyR/oU/78,
PlotNo.15/16,DLF-3,Gurugram,
Haryana,Havechangemy
nametoArvindPandey forall
purposes . 0040603618-1

II,, SmtUshaSehgal D/oChiranjiv
Lal Datta, R/oH.NO.32
DeshbandhuApartment,
Kalkaji, SouthDelhi-110019
have lostOriginal Allotment
Letter andOriginal LeaseDeed
ofmyFlat 32Deshbandhu
Apartment, Kalkaji, South
Delhi-110019 vide LRNo:
143495/2022. If anyone finds it
kindly returnat theabove
address. 0040603620-1

LOST&FOUND

NAMECHANGE

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damageincurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.
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Groom among 9 killed in accident on wedding day

Row after Rajasthan Governor
halts university meetings

DEBRAJDEB
AGARTALA, FEBRUARY20

TRIPURA IS set to get interna-
tional flightservicesconnecting
itwithBangladeshicitiesDhaka
and Chittagong, with the
Ministry of Civil Aviation giving
its nod to the routes under the
Ude Desh Ka Aam Nagrik
(UDAN) scheme, a regional air-
port development programme
of theCentral government.
“Finally,MBB (Maharaja Bir

Bikram)AirportinAgartalaisnow
set to have international flight
service with Dhaka and
Chittagong.Myheartfelt thanks
to Hon’ble PM Shri @naren-
dramodi (NarendraModi) ji and
Civil Aviation Minister Shri
@JM_Scindia(JyotiradityaScindia)
ji for this initiative to fulfil the
dreamof thepeople of Tripura,”
Tripura Chief Minister Biplab
Kumar Deb said in a post on
TwitteronSaturday.
Apart from these two,

Guwahati-Bangkok, Guwahati-
Dhaka, Guwahati-Kathmandu,
Guwahati-Yangon, Guwahati-
Hanoi,Imphal-Mandalay,Imphal-
Bangkok, Imphal-Kunming,
Bhubaneswar-Bangkok,
Bhubaneswar-Abu Dhabi and
Bhubaneswar-Singapore are
someoftheotherroutesproposed
fromvarious eastern andnorth-
easternairportsinIndiaunderthe
UDANscheme.

HeadingtowardsUjjain, the
car fell intoChambal river in
Rajasthan’sKota.ANI/Twitter

Tripura set to get
direct flights to
Dhaka, Chittagong
under UDAN

RAJASTHAN’SKOTADISTRICT Chikkaballapura (Karnataka):A
19-year-old trekker who fell at
least 200 feet into a gorge at
Nandi Hill, about 60 km from
Bengaluru, was on Sunday res-
cuedbytheIndianAirForceand
the national and State disaster
response forces, apolice said.
ThevictimfromDelhistudy-

ing in an engineering college in
Bengalurufell intothegorgeand
gottrapped, ChikkaballapuraSP,
G K Mithun Kumar told PTI.
"Nishank had come alone for
trekking and fell into the gorge.
Afterslipping,hefortunatelygot
stuck,"hesaid.Hesaidtheyouth
messaged the police control
room and shared his location.
Soon, a police team, alongwith
theSDRFandNDRF,went to the
rescue but none could help.
“Then, we contacted the IAF
whichrushedtotherescue." PTI

Karnataka: Trekker
falls into 200-ft
gorge, rescued

Khandwa (MP): Seven inmates,
outof thetotaleightundertrials
lodged in a juvenile home in
Madhya Pradesh’s Khandwa
city escaped by breaking the
wallofatoiletandjumpingover
thecompoundwallon Sunday,
police said. PTI

Thiruvananthapuram: Four
membersofafamilywerefound
dead at their house in
Kodungallur of Thrissur district
onSunday.
The police have recovered a

suicide note from the spot that
said theywereending lifedue to
financial liability.
Thedeceasedhavebeeniden-

tifiedasAshique,41,anengineer,
hiswifeAbeera,34,andtheirtwo
minor children. The doors and

windowsofthehousewerefound
tobesealed.Thepolicesaidprima
facietheyseemedtohaveinhaled
sometoxicgastoendlife.
LocalmunicipalcouncillorTK

Geethasaidthefamilyhadlimited
socialcontactsintheregion.“They
werewelloff,butwedon’tknow
about their financial liability.
Ashique,whohadbeenworking
fromhome for the past several
yearsforaUSfirm,hadrarelycon-
tacted local residents.” ENS

Kerala: Family of 4 found dead
at home, suicide suspected

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY20

TWODAYSago,acourtinGujarat
sentenced38convictstodeathfor
planning and perpetrating the
2008 Ahmedabad serial blasts.
The explosionswere allegedly
carriedoutbyIndianMujahideen
(IM),whichwasmostly a shad-
owyentityatthetime—somuch
sothatevencentralagenciessuch
as Intelligence Bureau (IB), and
(Research and Analysis Wing
R&AW),hadnoclueaboutwhatit
reallywas.
Until thecasewascrackedby

aMumbai Police officer, a Crime
Branch veteran known for nab-
bingcarthieves.
Nowretired, InspectorAshok

Chavanwasputonthecasebythe
thenCrimeBranch chief Rakesh
MariadaysaftertheblastsonJuly
26,2008,afteritcametolightthat
the cars suspected tohave been
usedintheattackhadbeenstolen
fromNaviMumbai.
According to sources in

Mumbai Police, Chavan appre-
hendedtwomenwhohadstolen
thevehicleswithinamonth.The
two told Chavan they stole the
cars on instructions fromaman
identified as Afzal Usmani,
sources said. Chavan nabbed
UsmanifromUP’sMaudistricton
August24thatyear.
“Until then, for all practical

purposes,wewere groping the
dark... If it was not for that
Inspector fromMumbai Crime
Branch, we would not have
knownwhatIMwasreally,”saida

formerIBofficial,whoheldasen-
ior position at the timeand later
tracked thenewoutfit before re-
tiringfromservice.
InAhmedabad,22blaststook

placewithin70minutesatvarious
locations,withexplosivesplaced
inbuses,onparkedbicyclesandin
cars, killing56people. Itwas the
third city to be targeted in this
mannerthatyear,afterBengaluru
justadayearlierandJaipurinMay.
“Infact,inthefouryearsbefore

theAhmedabadblasts,whenase-
riesofblastsweretakingplace in
differentpartsof thecountry,we
werechasingPakistan-backedop-
erativeShahidBilal.Untilthen,we
believedthatIMwasjustanother
name for LeT (Lashkar-e-Toiba),
andthatBilalhadperpetratedthe
blasts. Thiswas the information
thatevenR&AWhadatthattime.
Butwe learnt later that Bilal had
alreadydiedinPakistanbythen,”
theretiredofficialsaid.
WhencontactedbyTheIndian

Express, Chavan said: “I amvery
happythattheeffortweputinhas
eventually resulted in the case
reaching the logical conclusion.
Mostbigcasesareactuallysolved
throughsmallbreakthroughs."

Sources said Chavan’s catch,
Usmani,revealedduringinterro-
gationthenamesofotherIMop-
eratives, such as Riyaz Bhatkal,
SadiqSheikhandArif Badr.Once
taken into custodyby IB, sources
said,healsogave informationon
agroupof IM terrorists holedup
in Delhi. “This led to the Batla
HouseencounterinwhichIMop-
erativeAtifAminandDelhiPolice
officer Mohan Chand Sharma
werekilled,”sourcessaid.
“At first,Mumbai Police did

not giveUsmani tous. Butwhen
they were warned that there
couldbeconsequencesasitwasa
matter of national security, they
relented.WhenUsmaniwasbe-
ingbroughttoDelhi,hegaveusa
number thatwas traced toBatla
House,”theformerIBofficialsaid.
After the first breakthrough,

central agencies found that IM
hadbeenexecutingterrorattacks
since the early 2000s, and that
their firstmajor attackwas the
2005 Sarojini Nagar blasts in
Delhi. After the 2007 Varanasi
blasts, thegroup started sending
emails identifying themselvesas
IM.Thiswasfollowedbytheblasts
inJaipurandAhmedabad.
“Theintelligenceset-upwasso

obsessedwithBilalandLeTatthe
timethateven theSarojiniNagar
blasts were thought to be the
handiworkof hisnetwork. Later,
followingthe2006Mumbaitrain
bombings, a set of LeT suspects
wasroundedup...OnlyaftertheIM
operativewascaughtbyMumbai
Police that itwas revealed even
those blasts were executed by
them,”anotherIBofficialsaid.

RetiredMumbaiPolice
InspectorAshokChavan

How car thieves led Mumbai
cop to Indian Mujahideen

SOHINIGHOSH
AHMEDABAD,FEBRUARY20

IN THE order awarding death
penalty to 38 accused in the
2008serialblastsinAhmedabad,
thespecialdesignatedjudgesaid
keeping them in society was
“equivalent (to) setting loose a
man-eatingleopard”.
Inthe7,015-pageordermade

public on Saturday, Additional
Sessions Judge A R Patel said:
“These accusedhave no respect
for constitutionally elected gov-
ernment... One or two accused
during hearing of the sentence
saidthattheydonotbelieveinthe
government, its laws or courts,
andonlybelieveinAllahandthere
isnoonegreaterthanAllahinthis
world. That Allahwill give true
justice... If such accused are kept
in society, itwill be equivalent of
setting loose aman-eating leop-
ard... and suchman-eating leop-
ardseatinnocentpeoplewithout
seeing if they are children,
women, men, or regardless of
people’scaste,creedintellectetc.
Forsuchaccusedwhospreadfear
in society, even permitting the
shadowof suchaccused... canbe
dangerous.”
On theirmotive, the verdict

said the accusedwere affiliated
to prohibited organisations like
SIMI and had established the
IndianMujahideen. “To take re-

venge (for the) 2002Godhra ri-
ots, they believed falsely that
Narendra Modi’s Gujarat gov-
ernment was an anti-Muslim
government and wanted to
overthrow the government...
Islamic rule can be established
was themotiveof theaccused”.
Seeking a separate depart-

menttoassisttheirvictims,theor-
der said: "The accused pursued
educationinjailsatthecostofthe
government, hospital treatment
at the cost of the government,
mealsinjailsatthegovernment’s
cost, visits to their families at the
costof jail...Onedoesnotknowif
suchkindofgovernmentsupport
was extended to the families of
thosewhowerekilledor injured

intheblasts.”
The court relied on the con-

fessionalstatementsbysomeac-
cused that political leaders, in-
cluding Modi, were targeted,
using it to justify charges under
theUAPAandIPCsection121Aof
“war on State”. Four of the ac-
cused had given confessional
statements, with one of them,
ImranIbrahimSheikh,nowsen-
tenced to death, saying that in
December 2007, speecheswere
given at Wagamon in Kerala,
where Safdar Nagori (now on
deathrow) talkedabout “jihad”,
“goingtoAfghanistanfor ‘hizrat’
(exodus),“masskilling”andthat
“political leader NarendraModi
wastobetargeted”.
Special judge Patel said:

“Death sentence is the only and
ultimatepunishmentforsuchter-
ror-minded accused... All canbe
calledyouthsandcanbeconsid-
eredtobecapableoftakingterror
training, making bombs and
knowing other things related to
bombs. They have several cases
pending against them and in
manyverdict has come.Keeping
thisinmind,itisclearthattheyare
criminalminded.”
Notably, duringcross-exami-

nation, several investigators said
theyhadnotlookedintothelinksof
theaccusedtootherblastsacross
thecountry,particularly toblasts
linked toHindutvagroups. They
alsoadmittedthatnocomputeror
harddiskswere seizedwith re-
spect to the terror emails said to
havebeensentoutbytheIM.
Onthefactthatnoexplosives

orweaponswererecoveredfrom
theaccusedatthetimeoftheirar-
rest, the court said, “Theaccused
werearrestedlongaftertheevent,
whichiswhynoweaponorexplo-
siveswererecovered.”
On investigators' admission

thattheydidnotaskthesellersof
cyclesonwhichthebombswere
planted for the descriptions or
names of the buyers, the judge
saidasellercouldnotprovidesuch
details givenhis number of cus-
tomers.Theserialblastshadkilled
56 people and left over 200 in-
jured. Apart from the 38 given
death, 11were convicted to life,
and28acquitted.

Fifty-sixpeoplewerekilled intheserialblasts thatrocked
AhmedabadonJuly26,2008.BhupendraRana/File

2008AHMEDABADSERIALBLASTSVERDICT

‘Keepingaccused insociety like
setting looseman-eating leopard’

7escapefromjuvenilehome
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TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

DASHBOARD,ASONFEB19

TOTAL TESTS 75,93,15,246

INDIA TOTAL DOSES 175,37,22,697
(Adults 1st dose: 90,73,33,421;2nd: 75,22,60,637; 15-18agegroup
1st dose: 5,36,25,069;2nd: 2,15,57,154; precautionary:1,89,46,416)

Newcases
19,968

Active cases
2,24,187

Deaths
673

Weekly CFR:0.30% | Overall CFR: 1.21% | Total deaths:5,11,903

TESTSONFEB 19 WEEKLYPOSITIVITY OVERALLPOSITIVITY
11,87,766 2.23% 5.64%

719
DAYSSINCE
PANDEMIC
BEGAN

State ONFEBRUARY16 Weekly
Newcases Activecases Deaths positivity

Kerala 6,757 75,813 524 14.71%
Maharashtra 1,635 18,368 32 2.12%
Mizoram 1,326 10,071 1 28.50%
Karnataka 1,137 13,468 20 1.89%
Rajasthan 1,075 10,967 9 4.21%
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THECHINESEwebsiteGuanchahaspublished
an 8,000-word revised history of the 1962
War after six decades to justify the propa-
ganda line of “Never Attack; Never Invade
Another Country”, and to present China as a
peace-loving nation. The story, written by
ZhangXiaokang,daughterof theformermil-
itary commander in Tibet General Zhang
Gouhua, comes in thewakeof theconflict in
thewesternsector intheGalwanvalley.
In recent years, China has evoked strong

reactions frommajor countries for its claims
onsuperpowerstatusthroughtheaggressive
useof economicandmilitary sinews—with
theUKonHongKong,withAustraliaontrade,
withJapanovertheownershipoftheSenkaku
Islands in the East China sea,with theUSon
its projection of military power, andwith
SoutheastAsiancountriesovercontrolof the
South China Sea despite the verdict of the
world court under theUNCLOS agreement.
TherecentattemptsbyChina tostirup trou-
ble on the India-Chinaborder in theGalwan
river valley has added to theworries of not
only India but the international community
generally.

History on its head
OnecanunderstandMadamZhang’s de-

siretoglorifyherfather,buttoportraythe1962
Warasa“self-defencecounterattack”isapoor
attempttomakehistorystandonitshead.
There is a contradiction in her story. A

“counterattack”doesnotallowtheattacked
countrytheluxuryofelaborateplanningover
a longperiod, as sheherself pointsoutquot-
ingMao:
“Over the years we have taken many

measures to seek a peaceful solution to the
Sino-Indianborderproblem,butIndiahasre-
fused to do so anddeliberately provoked an
armedconflictwhichhasbecomemoreand
moreintense.SinceNehrumustfight,wehave
nochoicebuttogoalongwithit.”
SherecallsthatMaohadcalledameeting

of his political andmilitary brass and asked
them, “perhaps ifwecounterattack, thebor-
dercanbesettledandapeacefulresolutionof
theborder issue canbeachieved?”, andGen

ZhangGuohuahadassuredhim,“yeswecan,
please rest assured, Chairman,we can defi-
nitelywin”.
Facinganattack,theattackedpartycoun-

terattackswithwhatever force is available,
winorlose.Itcannotwaitforaleisurelymeet-
ingtobecalledbytheheadofthegovernment
andplan for a counterattack after getting an
assuranceofvictory.
In this context, a 2019 article byChaowu

Dai, distinguished professor at Yunnan
University anddirector of the YNU Institute
for Indian Studies in
Kunming, China, ismore
honest. He has little hesi-
tation in admitting that
from 1960 to October
1962, judging that India
wasunwillingtonegotiate
a solution, China “made
preparations for deploy-
ment of itsmilitary”, cre-
ating interlocking posi-
tions “for long-term
armedcoexistenceonthe
border issue ultimately
proceeding to the border
conflict”.(‘China’sStrategy
for Sino-IndianBoundary
Disputes,1950-1962’,AsianPerspective,Johns
HopkinsUniversity Press) This statement is
nearesttothetruth.
Analysingthecircumstances,onehastosee

if Indiawasactuallypreparedforanattack.
On September 8, 1962, Nehru left for

LondontoattendtheCommonwealthPrime
Ministers’ Conference. He returned on
October2,aftervisitingParis,LagosandAccra,
and then left forColomboonOctober12, re-
turningtoNewDelhionOctober16.Defence
MinisterVKKrishnaMenonwasinNewYork
fromSeptember17-30fortheUNGAsession.
OnOctober2,theChiefofGeneralStaff,LtGen
BMKaul,washolidayinginKashmir.
Nocountrythat ispreparingforanattack

wouldallowitsPrimeMinisterorseniorgen-
eralsresponsibleforwarplanningtobeaway
fromitscapital.

Nehru’smistakes
Theculpritwasanavoidablestatementof

the PrimeMinister to journalists onOctober
12whileleavingforColombothat“hehadin-
structedtheArmytocleartheIndianterritory
of Chinese intrusions and thedate hadbeen
left tothearmytodecide”.
Hewas perhaps referring to a decision

taken in the Defence
Ministry to clear the re-
cent intrusion in the
KemongDivisionofNEFA,
a limited action. People’s
Daily, the Chinese com-
munist party mouth-
piece,takingadvantageof
Nehru’s remarks, said on
October 14, “so it seems
Nehru hadmade up his
mind to attack China on
anevenbiggerscale”.
The above unfortu-

nate statement of Nehru
hasbeenusedbyMadam
Zhangtofabricatethethe-

oryof“self-defencecounterattack”.Whilewe
canfaulttheChineseforthisfabrication,India
cannotescapeblamefornotbeingserious in
settlingtheborderquestion,despiterepeated
Chinese pleas.Whatever the Indian stand, it
hadcertainfissuresthatdonotstandscrutiny.
PrimeMinisterNehru,inexplaininghisre-

luctance to discuss the border question, had
saidinRajyaSabhaonDecember8,1959,that
sincewe’re“sureofourbordersthequestion
waswhy invite discussions about a thing on
whichwehadnodoubt”.
Even this statement had problems. The

westernborder,whichcreatedthemajordis-
pute,was “undefined” in the Surveyof India
mapsthat India inheritedin1947,andwhich

werelaterreprinted.Similarly,Nehruwasnot
unawarethatChinainthepasthadneverac-
ceptedtheMcMahonLineintheeasternsec-
tor, the outcomeof the Simla Convention of
1914,anditwasunlikelytoacceptit—andyet
insistedthiswasnon-negotiable.

Opportunities lost
In1954,atthetimeoftalksonTibet, India

hadtakenthestandthattheborderquestion
wouldnotbediscussed.Anopportunitytoset-
tle the borderwas allowed to slip. After the
TibetAgreementwassignedonApril29,1954,
Nehru ordered in July that a line should be
drawn to demarcate the Ladakh-Aksai Chin
border,whichwouldnotbeopen fordiscus-
sion—ignoringthatthiswasaninternational
border,andrequiredconsultationsandagree-
mentof theotherstakeholder.
Having changed the status of the border

unilaterally, he created a vacuumbynot es-
tablishing a check post, or even unfurling a
flag.
Theareawasneglectedtotheextent that

IndiawasunawarethatChinahadconstructed
a120-kmhighway through it. Inhis letter of
January 23, 1959, the Chinese Premier had
suggested talks since, as he said, historically
noagreementontheboundaryhadeverbeen
concluded,andtheabsenceof formaldelim-
itationcreateddiscrepancieswhichoftenled
to“minorborder incidentswhichareproba-
blydifficult toavoid”.
OnMarch22,Nehrunotedthatthesector

from the trijunction of theNepal, India, and
Tibet boundaryup to Ladakh (Ladakh-Aksai
Chinsector)wastraditionalandknownbycus-
tom,usage,bytheapplicationoftheprinciple
of watershed and old revenue records and
maps, etc. These facts are important inputs
whennegotiatinganagreement,butbythem-
selvescouldnotconstituteanagreement.
Despite suffering fromdoubts,Nehru in-

sisted in Rajya Sabha onDecember 9, 1959
thatIndiashouldholditsposition,hopingthat
“lapse of time and eventswould confirm it,
andbythetimechallengecame,wewouldbe
in amuch strongerposition to face it”. There
wasanopportunitytoclearthedoubtsatthe
summit talks inApril 1960, but that toowas
allowedtoslipbecauseIndiainsistedonChina
accepting itsmaximalistposition—notreal-
isingthatinadispute,bothsideshavetomake
compromisestocometoasettlement.
Even after the 1960 talks, China tried to

bringIndiatothenegotiabletablemanytimes,
butNehru’srigiditydidnothelp.Yethedidac-
cept in Parliament the undemarcated status
of theborder.
Chinacontinuedtoinsistontheneedfora

well-defineddemarcationofbordersonscien-
tific lines. Unfortunately, India remained in
denial.Theresultwas1962.
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ONMONDAY, President RamNath Kovind
will take part in the Indian Navy’s 12th
Presidential FleetReview.

What is thePresident’sFleetReview?
In simplest terms, it is the country’s

President taking stock of the Navy’s capa-
bility. Itshowcasesalltypesofshipsandca-
pabilities theNavy has. It takes place once
undereveryPresident,whoisthesupreme
commanderof thearmedforces.
The President is taken on one of the

Naval ships,which is called thePresident’s
Yacht, to lookatall theshipsdockedatone
oftheNavalports.Accordingtoastatement
bytheNavy, thePresident’sYacht thisyear
“is an indigenously built Naval Offshore
Patrol Vessel, INS Sumitra,whichwill lead
thePresidential Column. Theyachtwill be
distinguished by the Ashoka Emblem on
hersideandwillflythePresident’sStandard

ontheMast”.
The President will be given a 21-gun

salutebeforeembarkingontheyacht.

Doallnavalshipsparticipate?
No. The idea is to showcase not all the

Navy’s ships, but every type of ship— and
the kind of capabilities it has at that time.
InMonday’s fleet review, whichwill take
place in Vishakhapatnam, Kovindwill re-
viewover60shipsandsubmarines,and55
aircraft, fromtheNavyandtheCoastGuard.
Hisyachtwillsailpast44shipslinedup

atanchorageoffVisakhapatnam,andthere
will be a combination of ships from the
IndianNavyaswell theCoastGuard, along
with some vessels from the Shipping
Corporation of India and theMinistry of
EarthSciences.
ThePresidet’sFleetReviewalsoincludes

merchant ships.

Whatelsehappens inthefleetreview?
“Inthismost formalofnavalceremoni-

als, each ship dressed in full regalia will

salute the President as he passes. The
Presidentwillalsobereviewingthe Indian
NavalAirArminadisplayofspectacularfly-
pastby severalhelicopters and fixed-wing
aircraft. In the final stage of the review, a
mobilecolumnofwarshipsandsubmarines
willsteampastthePresidentialYacht.”The
Navysaid.
Thevesselswill includetheNavy’slatest

acquisitions,andtheeventswillincludewa-
terfront activities such as Parade of Sails,
Search and Rescue Demonstration at Sea,

AerobaticsbyHawkaircraft,andWaterPara
Jumpsby theeliteMarineCommandos.
All ships at anchorage will be dressed

ceremoniouslywith various naval flags in
full regalia. The ships have been illumi-
natedfromsunsettomidnightonFebruary
19and20.
As part of the Sail Parade activities, six

ocean-goingIndianNavalSailingVessels ar-
rived at Visakhapatnam fromGoa. These
are part of Ocean Sailing Node at INS
MandoviatGoa.

Howmanyof thesereviewshavebeen
heldsofar?
There have been 11 President’s Fleet

Reviewssince Independence.Thefirstwas
conducted in 1953, under Dr Rajendra
Prasad. The next onewas done not by the
PresidentbutbythethenDefenceMinister,
YBChavan, in1964.Sincethen, ithasbeen
thePresident reviewing the fleet.
The longest gap between reviewswas

of 12 years — between 1989 (President R
Venkatraman) and 2001 (President K R
Narayanan).Thelastonewasdonein2016,
underPresidentPranabMukherjee.
The reviews in 2001 and 2016 were

InternationalFleetReviews,inwhichsome
vessels from other countries also partici-
pated.TheIndianNavytoohasparticipated
ininternationalfleetreviewsinothercoun-
tries,includingAustralia,America,Malaysia,
Indonesia, SouthKorea, and theUK.
In 1953, 25warships, seven yard craft

andonemerchantshiphadparticipated.In
1964,thenumberroseto31warships,nine
merchantshipsand12yardcraft.Twoyears

later, under President S Radhakrishnan,
India’s first aircraft carrier INS Vikrantwas
partof the review.

What is its significance?
It is one of themost important events

for theNavy,which is essentially showing
its allegiance and commitment to defend-
ing the country. It is a long-standing tradi-
tion followed by navies across theworld,
andaccordingtoNavyofficials it isastrong
bondthat links seafarersof theworld.
“Historically,aFleetReviewisanassem-

blyofshipsatapre-designatedplaceforthe
purposeofdisplayingloyaltyandallegiance
to the Sovereign and the state. In turn, the
Sovereign,byreviewingtheships,reaffirms
hisfaithinthefleetanditsabilitytodefend
the nation’s maritime interest,” a senior
Navyofficial said.
Theofficialsaidthereview“wasperhaps

conceivedasashowofnavalmight.Though
itstillhasthesameconnotation,assembling
ofwarshipswithoutanybelligerent inten-
tions isnowthenorminmodern times”.

China’s revisionism on 1962

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI,FEBRUARY20

DURINGANelectionspeechinUPonSunday,
PMNarendraModiappearedtosuggestacon-
nectionbetweenthe2008Ahmedabadblasts
andtheSamajwadiParty(SP),wonderingwhy
theterroristshadchosentoplantbombsonbi-
cycles,whichistheSP’selectionsymbol.
TheElectionCommissionallotted thebi-

cycle symbol to the SP afterMulayamSingh
YadavsplitfromtheJanataDaltoformhisown
party in October 1992. Under the Election
Symbols (Reservation andAllotment)Order,
1968,theECisempoweredtorecognisepolit-
icalpartiesandtoallotthemsymbols.

From2006 to2013
Bicycles were first used as carriers of

bombsinthe2006Malegaonblasts,inwhich
a Hindutva group led by former RSS
pracharakSunil Joshiwasaccusedof target-
ing the Muslim-dominated town in
Maharashtra. According to the National
Investigation Agency’s (NIA) chargesheet,
theperpetratorsstrappedtwobombsonbi-
cycles and placed them in the town on
September8,2006.
OnNovember 23, 2007, a series of blasts

occurred between 1 pmand 1.30 pmnear
courtsinVaranasi,Lucknow,andFaizabad.The
fivebombs in theseblasts that killed15peo-
ple,were strapped to bicycles. Investigators
laterclaimedthetheIndianMujahideen(IM)
wasbehindtheattacks.
Earlier that year, onMay 22, 2007, three

bombs kept on bicycles had gone off in
Gorakhpur, injuring three persons. In
December2020,alocalcourtconvictedalleged

HuJI operativeMohammadTariqQasmi and
sentencedhimtolifeinprisonfortheattacks.
OnMay13,2008,ninebombsstrappedto

bicycleswent off at eight locations in Jaipur,
killing71people.Thiswasthefirstblastwhere
the IM took responsibility by sending emails
tovariousmediahouses.
OnJuly26,2008,22bombskilled56peo-

ple in Ahmedabad. Several of these bombs
werefoundtohavebeenfittedonbicycles.The
IM claimed responsibility, and its alleged
memberswere sentenced todeathby a trial
courtonFriday.
OnAugust 1, 2012, bicycleswereused as

bombcarriersinPune.Onepersonwasinjured
inthefourlow-intensityblasts,andsuspected
IMoperativeswerearrested.
Less thanayear later, the IMusedtwocy-

cles to plant bombs at Hyderabad’s
Dilsukhnagarmarket on February 21, 2013.

Eighteenpeoplewerekilled.

Around theworld
Terroristgroupshavelongusedbicyclesto

plantbombs.Theyareeasyandcheaptopro-
cureanywhereintheworld,andincreasethe
impact of the blast by adding jaggedmetal
splinterstotheshrapnelfromtheexplosion.
The first recorded case of a bicycle bomb

goesbackto1939,whenthe IrishRepublican
Armyleftabombinthebasketofabicyclethat
exploded,killingfivepeopleinCoventryinthe
UnitedKingdom.
Thereafter,bicyclebombswereusedinthe

1970s, 1980s and the 1990s in the UK, and
Germany,andthroughoutthe21stcenturyin
India, Pakistan, Sri Lanka, Afghanistan, Iraq,
RussiaandSpain,amongothercountries.

(WITHMANISHSAHU& ANISHADUTTA)
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AmidtheGalwanstandoff,theChinesehaveclaimedtheir1962aggressionwasa ‘counterattack’.Thisisnot
borneoutbyfactsorlogic—buttheopportunitiesIndialosttosettletheborderissuearewelldocumented.
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ShyamalMajumdar: Justbeforethe
Budget,youhadsaidthat itmust
deliveroneconomic inclusion,
incentivise jobcreationandincrease
investment ineducationandskilling.
Has it liveduptoyourexpectations?
It hasdonea reasonable jobof ensur-

ing job creation by increasing spends on
public infrastructurebyover30percent.
It also incentivises States to spendon in-
frastructurebyprovidingloanguarantees
on borrowings from the Centre. My ex-
pectationoninvestmentinhealthanded-
ucationwaslowandpredictablynothing
much happened there. The education
budget did go up by around 12 per cent
butI’myettofigureoutexactlywherethe
increasesarereflected.Infact,thepercent-
age of the GDP that is being spent for
healthandeducationislesserifyoufactor
inthecessthathasbeenintroducedinre-
cent years. So, when it comes to educa-
tion and health, the cess has replaced
spending in the regular Budget. This has
happened in the previous aswell as the
present government. That’s unfortunate
becausewe need to incrementally grow
our spending on these two vital ways of
includingpeople inourgrowthstory.
I agree there are limits to what the

UnionBudget candobecausehealthand
education are State subjects. But several
Central schemes can always incentivise
States to do the right thing. I hope that
nextmonthwewill see something sys-
tematicallycomingthroughtoincentivise
Statestotaketherightstepsforeducation
in particular. The New Education Policy
(NEP)isasensibledocument, ithasmany
of the right ‘whats’. I’mmore concerned
aboutthe‘how’;howwillweactuallyim-
plement theneweducationpolicywhen
it comes to schooling and higher educa-
tion? I think itneedsa lotmoreattention
from both the Union and State
Governments.

ShyamalMajumdar:TherecentSEBI
decision,makingtheseparationof
rolesbetweenchairmanandMDat
listedcompaniesvoluntary insteadof
mandatory,camealmost twoyears
after theUdayKotakCommittee’s
recommendationforastrict split in
roles.Doyouthinkcorporate India’s
decisionto lobbyagainst itwas
correct?
First, do we need such guidelines in

termsof governance, separationof pow-
ers,oversightandsoon?Second,thereg-
ulatorshouldhavedecidedearlieronthe
guidelines.Otherwise,youhavetheclas-
sicmoralhazardwheretheregulatorhas
nochoicebuttorelentsimplybecauseno-
bodyfollowstherecommendationsinthe
first place. There is aweakening of both
regulatory standards and power. But the
bigger point that I’d like to make is on
these guidelines themselves. To give you
anexample, thecommitmentof twoper
cent of company revenue for Corporate
SocialResponsibility(CSR)beganasavol-
untary guideline. If a company did not
spend that amount, it needed to explain
whyinitsannualreport.Therewasmoral
pressureoncompaniesandyoucouldsee
them falling in line. Two years ago, we
madenon-complianceacriminaloffence
and it had to be withdrawn too. Tome,
guidelinesareaway
ofensuringgoodbe-
haviour. Otherwise,
we try to be very
prescriptive. I’m
much more in
favour of actually
saying what’s the
spirit behind the
regulation and hold
companiesaccount-
ablefornotadhering
to it rather than
checkingabox.

AnilSasi:The
Budgetseemsto
bemakingthis
almost
impassionedplea
totheindustryto invest inthecapex
programme.TheCentrehasdonethe
heavy lifting intermsof spendingfor
the last fouryears. Industry isyet to
comeonboard.Doyouseesomething
changingthisyear?
Attheendoftheday,newcapitalstock

willgetcreatedwhenthecapacityisclose
tobeingexhausted.Atwhatleveldoesex-
haustionkick in?Mysense is that itkicks
in somewhere between 70 and 80 per
cent capacity utilisation. If animal spirits
are high, then it’s closer to 70 per cent. If
animal spirits are low, then closer to 80
per cent. But if you look at total capacity
utilisation, you know that consumption
will beback to97per centofwhat itwas
twoyearsago.So, if it’s stillonlyat97per
cent,youdon’tneedmorecapacity.That’s
thefundamentalproblem.That’swhythe
first step is to createmore jobs and put
enoughmoneyintopeople’shandssothat
they can spend. I hope the service sector
bouncesback,urbantradespowertheen-

gine of informal employment and the
travelandtourismsectorspickupbecause
theyareemployment-intensive.
Whenthatstartstohappen,itwillcre-

ate thatmuchmore consuming power.
When you get well above 100 per cent,
thenyouneedto invest inmorecapacity.
Ireadabouthowpublicinvestmentinin-
frastructure creationwould spur private
investmentandsoon. Idon’tunderstand
how. Yes, in certain sectors, itmight, but
howdoesoneactually lead to theother?
It seems tome that themost fundamen-

tal requirement is
that consumption
needs to grow, and
consumption will
grow if more people
havemoremoney to
spend.

AnilSasi:Thepost-
pandemicrecovery
seemstohavethis
verydeepcleavage
intermsof the
biggercompanies
growingandthe
smallerplayers
being leftoutof the
recoveryprocess.
Doesthisdelay
demandrecovery?

Itdoes.Iimagineit’seconomicallysus-
tainablebut Idon’t think it’s socially sus-
tainableinthelongterm.Howdoyouad-
dress this? After the first lockdowns and
thereversemigrationof labour,theindus-
try is getting companies to voluntarily
adopt a set of standards for all their con-
tractorstoensureminimalprotectionlike
health insurance for labourers, a short-
termunemploymentinsuranceandaba-
sic support network. Thiswill give them
confidence, security andkeepconsump-
tion going. The fact that agricultural em-
ployment has gone up in these last two
yearsisadampeningdevelopmentstory.

SunnyVerma: InSeptember2019, the
FinanceMinisterannouncedasharp
reductionincorporatetaxrate,
hopingitwouldkickstart
investments.Thenthepandemichit.
Doyouthinkthatwasanerror?
Idon’tthinkso. It’sgoodtoremember

whattheactual logicwas, lowertaxrates

combinedwithfewerexemptions.That’s
the right direction to go in, including for
personaltaxes.Threeyearsago,corporate
taxeswerearound18percentofprofits.In
otherwords, theactual collectionwas18
per cent of profits. Andwhat we advo-
cated at the timewas to reduce the cor-
poratetaxrateto18percentandremove
allexemptionsgraduallywithnograndfa-
thering.Andifyoudidthat,youwould,on
a like-to-like basis, end up taxing every-
oneequally.Whatactuallyhappensisthat
smallercompaniesenduppayingthefull
marginal rate of taxwhile larger compa-
nies findwaysof takingadvantageof ex-
emptions.Thenyouhaveakindofconvo-
luted, reverse progressive, regressive tax
system. There’s scope to do something
similar in the personal income tax slab;
reduce tax rates, exemptions andwiden
the net so that you can bringmore and
more people into the actual income tax-
paying category.We have a very limited
coverageofpeopleintermsof thespread
of the incometaxcollection.

SunnyVerma:WelostRahulBajaj,
whospokehismindandtruthto
poweracrossgovernments.Canany
other industryvoicefill thatvoid?
First, the place of Rahul Bajaj will re-

mainvacant foreverbecause it’sverydif-
ficult for any one individual to fill his
shoes.Hewasoneofakind.Ourbestway
of paying tribute to him is by behaving
and thinking like him and following his
ethos.Thatmostcertainlyincludesbeing
more independent, articulate, clearer,
frankerand forthright.

HarishDamodaran:Youareoneof the
fewindustrialistswhosaysthat
Indianindustrydoesn’tneedany
protection.Youhavealsomadeavery
strongcasefor India joiningthe
RegionalComprehensiveEconomic
Partnership(RCEP)andsigningupfor
FreeTradeAgreements (FTAs).How
areyoubasingyourargument?
I really believe that the best way for

Indianindustrytothriveinthelongrunis
inanopeneconomy.Youendupdisincen-
tivisingexportswhenyoutaximports.Let
me give you an example from our own
sector.We’reintheengineeringsectorand
export a reasonable amount of whatwe
make each year, at least 20-25 per cent.

We have struggled this year with steep
prices of our principal rawmaterial or
steel. The spiral is not only because of an
increase inworldwide demand but also
because steel carries a tariff in India, be-
tween 7.5 and 10 per cent. This ends up
spreadinginefficiencyandcoststhrough-
out theeconomy.
Now let’s take the labour-intensive

garmentsector. Ifyouhaveatariffonfab-
ric,youendupnotjustaffectinggarment
companies but other things than fabric.
Youmightgetadvancedlicences,dutyand
drawback.Butwhataboutthread,buttons
andsoon?You’renotgoing tokeeptrack
of what thread you used for export and
what threadyouused for local sales. The
onlywaywecanbeareallyeffectivelong-
terminternationalplayerisifwekeepour
tariffsdown,andtheyhavetocomedown
over time to zero. I think 10 years are a
long enough period for us. Surely, we
shouldbeabletocompetewiththebestin
theworld. And if we can’t, we don’t de-
serve toexist.

HarishDamodaran:Withregardto
capitalgoods,companies likeBHEL
arereallystrugglingbecauseof a lack
oforders.Sameis thecasewith
equipment-manufacturing
companies.Howdoyouseethenext
twoyears?
This yearwe’ve been very pleasantly

surprisedwithapick-up indemand.Our
boilerbusinessisdoingwell.Forthefore-
seeable future, it seems pretty solid and
wehopethatstays foranotheryearorso.
Thenyou’ll seeanuptick inbroaderproj-
ect activityhappeningand thatwill in it-
selfstimulateconsumption.Forthepower
sector, the bulk of business comes from
setting up coal-fired power plants. Here
weneedtocomebacktooursustainabil-
itygoals.Maybewehaveanothercouple
of years of coal-fired power plants. In
Glasgow,therewasalotofpressureonnot
just India,butothernationsaswell toac-
tuallycommittoazerocoalscenario.We
finally agreed to phase down instead of
phasingout.Butifwewanttoactuallyde-
liveronourcommitments, I’venotseena
single credible study that says we can
achievethosetargetswithoutphasingout,
forget phasing down. We will have to
phase out coal. The soonerwe start, the
lower the levelwhere itwill peak. I hope

wemove in thatdirectionsoon.
ThatmeansBHELandcompaniesthat

are heavily reliant on coal-fired utility
powerplants, need to rethink their busi-
ness,movetosolarandrenewables.BHEL
is already doing so.
It’s not going to be
easy because the
way in which the
companyoperatesis
orientedaroundutil-
ity power plants. I
think that’s what
power companies
should beworrying
about, much more
than competition or
anything else. They
should just worry
about thewhole in-
dustry going away
over time.

PVaidyanathan
Iyer:Youtalked
aboutanindependentvoice inthe
privatesector.Yetwhenayoung
climateactivist likeDishaRavigets
arrested inBengaluruorwhen

historianRamachandraGuhaspeaks
out, theentire IT industry in
Karnatakaremainssilent.Nobody
speaksoutagainstdogwhistlesby
political leadersagainstacertain
community. IntheUS,many
corporate leadersspeakupbutwill
Indiancorporatesdoso?
Some industrialists do speak up. But

industryasabroadcategoryandsocialac-
tivismdon’tgohandinhand. I’mnot try-
ingtomakeanexcusebutsocialactivism
is notwhatwe are about. I think for too
many years, the
LicenceRajbredacul-
turewherewehadto
gototheGovernment
for incentives or ask
for protection and
favours. Many of
those regulations
havegonesince1991.
But that deferential
mindset still contin-
ues,unfortunately.Be
it a monsoon failure
orairlinesgoingoutof
business, we look to
the Government for
answers.
Wecannotexpect

theGovernmenttobe
all-powerful, the
sourceofbusiness,wealthandeverything
else.It’sthereforgovernance.It’snotthere
to run the economy, make it work and
make orders and sales happen for com-
panies; that’s for companies to do.We
can’t be dependent on the Government
foroursuccess,wehavetobedependent
on doing a good job, such that our cus-
tomerswanttobuyourproductsandpay
usadecentpriceforthem.Onlythatshift
will make usmuchmore independent,
eveninthewayinwhichwespeaktothe
Government.

PVaidyanathanIyer: Inthebook,you
alsomentionhowagoodgovernment
isonewhichdoesnot leaditself but
createsaspacefortheprivatesector.
Howdoyouseethesevenyearsof the
NDAGovernment inthiscontext?
The first few years of the NDA

Government were part of that broader
trend. Somewhere in 2017-18, the direc-
tion changed andgreater powerwasbe-

ing given to bureaucrats, greater discre-
tionwasbeingprovidedtotheirabilityto
implementthetaxcodeandsoon.Against
that,therehasbeenasystematicdecrim-
inalisationofciviloffences.There’smuch

more to be done. A
report came out ear-
lierthismonthlisting
16,000 individual
criminal offences in
commercial law.
That’s a crazy num-
ber. I think the au-
thors of the report
have done us a huge
servicebydocument-
ing the numbers. I
hopethatthatthere-
port will receive the
kind of attention in
Government that it
deserves.

SandeepSingh:The
RBIrecently

decidedtoholdrates.Howmuchrole
caninterest ratesplay inpushing
growthwhentheoveralleconomyis
inflationary?
WhattheRBIdidwastokeepratesun-

changed. It’s not like it lowered or raised
them. I think it is bettingon inflationbe-
ing temporary and hoping supply chain
disruptionswill sort themselvesout.The
RBI is one part of the story. What the
FinanceMinistrydoes,byinvestinginin-
frastructuretokickstarteconomicactivity,
is the other part. It is the right combina-
tionbutmybig concern is investment in
social sectors.

AnilSasi:Howcomplicit is the
industry intheGovernmentchanging
tackandpullingoutof theRCEP
lastminute?
The industryargued in favourofpro-

tection as it did in 1991, 2000 and2010.
The Government’s job is to hear the in-
dustryoutbutdowhat is innational in-
terest. In the last fewyears, from2017to
early2021, therewasa trendof increas-
ing tariffs. I think in the last year, there
has been some rethinking in the
Government on trade. There’s now a
muchmorepositiveattitudetotrade, in-
ternational engagement and even to
FTAs. At present, India is negotiating
FTAswith theUK,UAE,Australiaandthe
EU. India is now keener than the US on
FTAs. Let’s see what happens.
Unfortunately, there’snomovementon
RCEP given our current environment
with China. Meanwhile, let’s work on
the others.

AnilSasi:Doyouseethe industry
takingadvantageof corporate
taxrates?
I hopeso.Therewasacut in theover-

all rate to25percent forexistingcompa-
nies.Andthentherewastheevendeeper
cut for newmanufacturing companies.
The last Budget extended the date for
these new companies by another year.
That’s a goodmove. However, to expect
widespread capacity creation in the ab-
sence of consumption growth is just not
realistic.

PranavMukul:
Apart fromthe
LicenceRaj
mindset,doyou
thinkcorporates
keepsilent for fear
ofbeingtargeted?
IntheSupreme
Court, some
petitionerssaid
thatthe
Preventionof
Money
LaunderingAct
wasbeingused
arbitrarily to
suppressdissent.
Maybe it does in

individual cases. I
thinkyou canbe in-

dependent without being aggressive or
attacking.Expressinganindependentand
alternative viewpoint reasonably won’t
getcompaniesorindividualsintotrouble.
I think the Government is open to that.
And second, the Government is not a
monolith.Therearedifferentvoicesinthe
Government, be it the bureaucracy or
Ministers. I give an example in the book
ofhow,afterIwroteacoupleofeditorials
criticising India dropping out of RCEP, I
went tomeet a particularMinister on a
completely differentmatter. Andhe said
tome,“I readyourarticleonRCEP, Iagree
with you fully andwas going to call you
but didn’t because I’m amember of the
Government.”Youhavedifferentviewsin
the Government.Whenwe speak about
whatneedstobedone,westrengthenthe
handsof reformerswhowant tomove in
that direction. It’s not an issue of getting
into trouble and fear and so on.We can
speak in amanner that’s independent,
forthrightandpoliteat thesametime.

The first step for recovery is to create more jobs
and put enoughmoney into people’s hands

NAUSHADFORBES,CO-CHAIRMAN, FORBES MARSHALL
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IndustryleaderandauthorNaushadForbesanalysestheBudget,arguesformoreGovernmentspendinginthesocialsector,zero-tariff tradeand
explainswhycorporatesdon’tspeakupasmuchastheyshould.ThesessionwasmoderatedbyNationalBusinessEditorANILSASI

WHY
NAUSHAD
FORBES

Industry leader
Naushad Forbes has
laid a practical roadmap

for India to crest its
economic potential in his
new book, The Struggle And
The Promise: Restoring India’s
Potential. He argues for
striking the right balance
between industry,
institutions and policy

Illustration: SuvajitDey

‘ ‘The only way we can be an
international player is if we
keep our tariffs down and
come down to zero. Let’s

give ourselves 10 years, we
should be able to compete
with the best in the world.

If we can’t, we don’t
deserve to exist

‘ ‘The Licence Raj bred a
culture where we had to go

to the Government for
incentives or seek

protection and favours.
Many of those regulations
have gone since 1991. But
that deferential mindset

still continues

‘ ‘When it comes to
education and health, the

cess has replaced spending
in the regular Budget. That’s

unfortunate because we
need to incrementally grow
our spending on these two

vital ways of including
people in our growth story

‘
New Delhi
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MEANWHILE

NIGERIA’SLOOTEDBENINBRONZESRETURNED
Two Benin bronzes were returned to a traditional palace in Nigeria, more than a century
after they were pillaged by British troops, raising hopes that thousands more artefacts
could finally be returned to their ancestral home The artefacts, mostly in Europe, were
stolen by explorers and colonisers from the once mighty Benin Kingdom, now south-
western Nigeria, and are among Africa’s most significant heritage objects.

ETHIOPIA

Partialpower
generationfrom
Niledambegins
Addis Ababa:Ethiopia be-
gan producing electricity
onSunday fromitsGrand
Ethiopian Renaissance
Dam (GERD), amulti-bil-
lion-dollar hydropower
plant on the River Nile
that neighbours Sudan
and Egypt have worried
willcausewatershortages
downstream. After flick-
ingadigitalswitchtoturn
ontheturbinesinthefirst
phase of the project,
Prime Minister Abiy
Ahmed sought to assure
those nations that his
country did not wish to
harm their interests.
“Ethiopia's main interest
is to bring light to 60% of
thepopulationwhoissuf-
feringindarkness, tosave
thelabourofourmothers
who arecarryingwoodon
theirbacksinordertogeten-
ergy,”Abiysaid.REUTERS

Ethiopia’sGrand
RenaissanceDam.Reuters

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

PORTUGAL

Firerages
onshipfullof
luxurycars
Lisbon: Firefighters are
strugglingtoputoutafire
that broke out on
Wednesday on a vessel
carrying thousands of
luxury cars, which is
adrift off the coast of
Portugal’sAzoresislands,
aportofficialsaid,adding
itwasunclearwhenthey
would succeed. The
FelicityAceship,carrying
around4,000vehiclesin-
cluding Porsches, Audis
and Bentleys, some elec-
tricwithlithium-ionbat-
teries, caught fire in the
middle of the Atlantic
Ocean on Wednesday.
The22crewmemberson
boardwereevacuatedon
thesameday.REUTERS

PAKISTAN

31Indian
fishermenheld
Islamabad: Pakistan’s
maritime authorities
have arrested 31 Indian
fishermenandseizedfive
of their vessels for al-
legedly fishing in the
country’s territorial wa-
ters, officials said on
Sunday. The Pakistan
Maritime Security
Agency said it appre-
hended the intruding
vessels on Friday during
patrolling inthePakistan
ExclusiveEconomicZone.
The PMSA said one of its
“ship apprehended five
Indianfishingboatsalong
with 31 crew.” The boats
weretowedtoKarachifor
further proceedings.PTI

LAURAUNGAR
FEBRUARY20

HOLLYNOVERgrewuptryingto
hide her stutter. “Iwas very self
conscious,”saidthe40-year-old
St. Johns, Floridamom, whose
10-year-old son Colton also has
a speech impediment. “So I de-
veloped habits to switch my
wordssoitwouldn’tbenoticed.”
For centuries, people have

feared being judged for stutter-
ing,aconditionoftenmisunder-
stoodasapsychologicalproblem
causedbythingslikebadparent-
ingoremotionaltrauma.Butre-
search presented at a science
conferenceonSaturdayexplores
itsbiologicalunderpinnings:ge-
neticsandbraindifferences.
“Byunderstandingthebiology,

we’regoingtodecreasethestigma.
We’regoingtoincreasetheaccept-
ance,”oneofthespeakers,Gerald
Maguire,saidinarecentinterview
withTheAP.He’saCaliforniapsy-

chiatristwhoisinvolvedintesting
potentialmedicationsforstutter-
ingbasedonthescience.
Globally, 70million people

stutter, including President Joe
Biden,whohas spokenpublicly
about being mocked by class-
matesandanuninCatholicschool
for his speech impediment. He
saidovercomingitwasoneofthe
hardestthingshe’severdone.
Stuttering has been docu-

mentedasfarbackasancientChina,
GreeceandRome.Butnoonereally
hadany ideawhatcaused ituntil
moderngeneticscienceandbrain
imagingbeganprovidingclues.
Researchersidentifiedthefirst

genes strongly linked to stutter-
ing more than a decade ago.
Imaging studies peered into the
brainsofadultsandolderchildren.
UniversityofDelawarespeech

disorderresearcherHoMingChow
saidtheimagingshowsslightbrain
differencesinyoungchildrenwho
keep stuttering, comparedwith
thosewhorecoverandthosewho
neverstuttered.Past researchhas
also linkedstuttering to thebasal
ganglia,brainstructuresinvolvedin
thecoordinationofmovement.
“We know stuttering has a

really strong genetic compo-
nent,”Chowsaid.Thoughseveral
genesmay be involved and the
exactgeneticcausesmayvaryby
child, “they probably affect the
brain in a similar way.” Speech
therapyisthemainstayofstutter-
ing treatment.But themedicines
currentlybeingtestedcouldbeap-
proved for stuttering in thenext
fewyears,firstforadultsandlater
for kids, saidMaguire,whohas
stutteredsincechildhood. AP

ColtonNoverworksona
report forschoolwithhis
mother,HollyNover in inSt.
Johns,Fla.AP

RussiaandBelarusextend
military drillsnearUkraine
NYT&REUTERS
FEBRUARY20

RUSSIA’SLARGE-SCALEmilitary
deployment in Belarus, which
theUShaslongwarnedcouldbe
usedasapretexttobuildaninva-
sionforceaimedatUkraine,will
be extended beyond Sunday
when joint exercises had been
scheduledtoconclude,Belarus’s
defenceministerannounced.
Afterrepeatedassurancesfrom

RussiaandBelarus that thedrills
wouldendthisweekendasplanned,
theBelarusiandefenceministersaid
onSundaythatthetwocountries’
militarieswouldcontinueto“test”
theircapabilitiesbecauseofwhat
theyclaimedwereheightenedten-
sionsineasternUkraine.
Theapparentextensionofthe

exercises—whichNATOhassaid
involve 30,000 Russian troops,
Moscow’slargestdeploymenton

Belarusterritorysincetheendof
theColdWar—putfurtherpres-
sure onUkraine,which shares a
roughly 665-mile border with
Belarusthatislargelyunguarded.
Belarus’sdefenceminister,Lt.

Gen.ViktorKhrenin,citedanes-
calation of violence in eastern
Ukraineasthereasonforcontin-
uing the exercises, although
Ukrainian officials say Russia-
backedseparatistsareresponsi-
ble for the increase in tensions.
OnSunday, separatist leaders

suspendedawiderangeofpublic
activities in the eastern region,
knownas theDonbas, including
“leisure,entertainment,entertain-
ment,cultural,exhibition,educa-
tional, public and other similar
events,”accordingtoastatement
postedontheirTelegramchannel.
Thestatementreleasedbythe

self-proclaimed government in
theregionofferednoevidencethat
therewasadangertothepublic.

Meanwhile, Russian
President Vladimir Putin and
French President Emmanuel
Macron discussed the need to
stepupthesearchfordiplomatic
solutions to theescalatingcrisis
ineasternUkraineinaphonecall
onSunday, theKremlinsaid.
“Inviewoftheurgencyofthe

situation, the Presidents ac-
knowledged the need to inten-
sify the search for solutions
through diplomatic means via
theforeignministriesandpolit-
icaladviserstotheleadersof the
Normandy format," it added.
“Thesecontactsshouldfacil-

itatetherestorationofthecease-
fire regimeandensureprogress
in the settlement of the conflict
inDonbass,"theKremlinadded.
In a separate call earlier on

Sunday,Macron and Ukrainian
President Volodymyr Zelenskiy
discussed possible ways to se-
cure immediatede-escalation.

PutinandMacrondiscussneedtostepup diplomacy

THENEWYORKTIMES
WASHINGTON,FEBRUARY20

SECRETARY OF State Antony J.
Blinken said on Sunday that
PresidentBidenwasstillwilling
to talk to President Vladimir V.
Putin of Russia despite the
United States government’s as-
sessmentthatPutinhasalready
decided to invadeUkraine.
“We believe President Putin

hasmadethedecision,butuntil
thetanksareactuallyrolling,and
theplanesareflying,wewilluse
every opportunity and every
minutewe have to see if diplo-
macycanstilldissuadePresident
Putin from carrying this for-
ward,” Blinken said on CNN’s
“Stateof theUnion.”
Biden and Putin last spoke

for one hour by telephone on
Feb.12. BidensaidonFridaythat
hebelievedRussiawouldinvade
Ukraine within days. In recent
weeks, the Russianmilitary de-
ployed more than 150,000
troopsaroundUkraine,position-
ing them along the country’s
westernborderwithUkraine,on
the Crimean Peninsula that
Russia seized from Ukraine in

2014,andinBelarus,whichhasa
pro-Moscowgovernment.
BlinkensaidonSunday that

Russia was still taking all the
steps expected by the United
States forwhat could be a vio-
lent and large-scale incursion
into Ukraine.
“Aswe’vedescribedit,every-

thing leadinguptotheactual in-
vasion appears to be taking
place,”hesaid,hoursafterreturn-
ing from theMunich Security
Conference,where he andVice-
PresidentKamalaHarris tried to
rally nations to put pressure on
Russiatodefusethecrisis.
He also criticised Russia’s

decision to keep troops in
Belarus beyond this weekend,
when joint military exercises
between the allies had been
scheduledtoend. “Nowthey’re
justifying the continuation of
exercises—exercises, inquota-
tion marks — that they said
would endnow,” Blinken said.

Biden still willing to
talk to Putin: Blinken

JILLLAWLESS
LONDON,FEBRUARY20

PEOPLEWITHCovid-19won’tbe
legally required to self-isolate in
England startingnextweek, the
UKgovernmenthas announced,
as part of a plan for “livingwith
Covid”thatisalsolikelytoseetest-
ingforthecoronavirusscaledback.
PrimeMinisterBorisJohnson

saidendingallofthelegalrestric-
tions brought in to curb the
spreadoftheviruswillletpeople
intheUK“protectourselveswith-
outrestrictingourfreedoms.”He
isexpectedtolayoutdetailsofthe
planinParliamentonMonday.
“I’mnotsayingthatweshould

throwcaution to thewinds, but
now is themoment for every-
body to get their confidence
back,” JohnsontoldtheBBC inan

interviewbroadcastSunday.
“We’vereachedastagewhere

wethinkyoucanshiftthebalance
awayfromstatemandation,away
frombanning certain courses of
action,compellingcertaincourses
of action, in favorof encouraging
personalresponsibility.”
Butsomeofthegovernment’s

scientific advisers said it was a
risky move that could bring a
surge in infections andweaken
the country’s defenses against
morevirulentfuturestrains.Wes
Streeting, health spokesman for
themainoppositionLabourParty,
accused Johnson of “declaring
victorybeforethewarisover.”AP

Melbourne: Australia will wel-
come international tourists on
Monday after nearly two years
of sealing itsborders, relyingon
highCovid-19vaccinationrates
to livewiththepandemicas in-
fections decline. “The wait is
over,” Prime Minister Scott
MorrisontoldaSundaybriefing
at theMelbourne International
Airport. Australia’s opening to
tourists is the clearest example
yet of the government's shift
from a strict zero-Covid ap-
proach to living with the
virus and vaccinating the
public to minimise deaths
and severe illness. REUTERS

SAJJADHUSSAIN
ISLAMABAD,FEBRUARY20

PRIMEMINISTERImranKhan-led
government isconsideringapro-
posal toborrowgoldbiscuitsand
bars fromthepeople to increase
Pakistan’sforeignexchangereserves
thatremainonaslidingpathdespite
takingover$5billion loans inthe
past threemonths frombilateral
andmultilateralcreditors,accord-
ingtoamedia reportonSunday.
The proposal has been dis-

cussedintheEconomicExecutive
Council(EEC)—thebodycompris-
ingalleconomicministersandthe
StateBankof Pakistan (SBP)gov-
ernor,TheExpressTribunereported.
Accordingtotheproposal, the

commercialbankswill issueane-
gotiablediscountedinstrumentto
thegoldownerandpayaninterest
rateonthepreciousmetal.Thecom-
mercialbankwilldeposit thegold
withtheSBPthatcanmonetiseitto
increasetheforeignexchangere-
serves“alreadylargelybuiltbytak-
ingexpensiveforeignloans.
Thecentralbankalreadyhas

2.01million fine troy ounces of
gold reserves valued at $3.8 bil-
lion, according to the SBP's re-
serves position statement of
December31,2021. PTI

‘Pakistan eyes
people’s gold
to raise forex
reserves’

$500MNGRANT: POLICEUSEFORCETOQUELLSTIR

YUBARAJGHIMIRE
KATHMANDU,FEBRUARY20

FACED WITH two difficult
choices— either leave the gov-
ernment or support the resolu-
tion to have the $500 million
Millennium Challenge
CorporationNepal compact ap-
proved, Maoist Centre and
Unified socialists parties chose
to support the deal, whichwas
tabled inParliamentonSunday.
Thetwopartieshadopposed

thegrant saying“itundermines
Nepal’ssovereigntyanditsnon-
aligned foreign policy.” Even
Speaker Agni Prasad Sapkota,
who had firmly stood against it
so far, relented. The House of
Representatives will meet on
February24tofurtherdiscusson
theresolutionanditsratification
that has been pending for the
past fouryears.
ThreemembersoftheMaoist

Centre, including its chief whip
DebGurung, raised their objec-
tions inwritingafter the resolu-
tionwas tabled,but theSpeaker
chosenottotakeanycognisance.
Thecompactcontinuedtoface

massive protests outside the
Parliamentwithmanypartiesand

groupsaskinggovernmentnotto
acceptitasitsprovisions“under-
mine national sovereignty.”
Security forces used rubber bul-
letsandteargastoquell themob
opposingthetablingoftheresolu-
tioninthecapital.
The government’s decision

comes at a time when US and
ChinaareclashingonUS’swarn-
ingtoNepalthatitsfailuretorat-
ify the compact would be seen
as influenced by China, which
wouldleadto“review”of thebi-
lateralrelations.WhileChinahas
accusedtheUSofexercising“co-
ercive”diplomacy inNepal.

Nepal tables US deal in
Parliament amid protests

ProtestersopposingUS grantclashwithpolice in
KathmanduonSunday.AP

MIKECORDER
THEHAGUE,FEBRUARY20

ANINTERNATIONALcaseaccus-
ingMyanmarofgenocideagainst
theRohingyaethnicminorityre-
turnstotheUnitedNations’high-
estcourtonMondayamidques-
tionsoverwhetherthecountry’s
militaryrulersshouldevenbeal-
lowedtorepresenttheSoutheast

Asiannation.
Four days of public hearings

at the International Court of
Justice start Monday into
Myanmar’s preliminary objec-
tionstothecasethatwasbrought
byGambia,anAfricannationact-
ing on behalf of an organisation
of Muslim nations that accuses
Myanmar of genocide in its
crackdownontheRohingya.
In August 2017, Myanmar’s

military launchedwhat it called
aclearancecampaigninRakhine
state in thecountry’swest in re-
sponsetoanattackbyaRohingya
insurgent group. The campaign
forced more than 700,000
Rohingya to flee to neighboring
Bangladesh and led to accusa-
tions that security forces com-
mittedmass rapes and killings
andburnedthousandsofhomes.
Gambiaarguesthatthecam-

paign amounted to a breach of
the genocide convention and
wants the court to hold the
country responsible.
The figurehead who led

Myanmar’s legal team in court
lasttimetherewerepublichear-
ings in the case — the nation’s
ousted leaderAung San SuuKyi
— is in prison after being con-
victed onwhat supporters call
trumpedupcharges. AP

INTERNATIONALCOURTOFJUSTICE

Rohingya genocide case hearings to resume

Athens:Greekemergencyworkers
rescuedaBelarussiantruckdriver
onSundayfromaburningferryoff
the islandof Corfuand foundthe
bodyofaGreektruckdriverasthey
combedthewreckageformissing
passengers.Thediscoveriesleft10
peoplestillunaccountedfor.
The survivor, 21,was able to

makehiswayuptotheleftreardeck
onhisown,andtoldrescuework-
ersheheardothervoicesbelow.
“Thefactthatthismansucceeded,
despiteadverseconditions, toexit
into thedeckandalert thecoast
guard...givesushopethattheremay

beother(survivors),”coastguard
spokesmanNikosAlexioutoldstate
broadcasterERT.Thevictimwas
identifiedasa58-year-oldGreek
truckdriverbyhisfamily.
TheItalian-ownedEuroferry

Olympia, which was carrying
more than 290 passengers and
crewaswellas153trucksand32
cars, caught fire Friday, three
hoursafterit leftthenorthwest-
ern Greek port of Igoumenitsa
bound for Brindisi in Italy. The
companythatoperatestheferry
said the fire started in a hold
wherevehicleswereparked.AP

Survivor and body found
on Greece burning ferry

LASERAIMEDATPATROLPLANE

Melbourne: Australian Prime
Minister ScottMorrisonaccused
Beijingofan‘actofintimidation’af-
teraChinesenavyvesseldirecteda
laseratanAustralianmilitarysur-
veillanceaircraftlastweek.
AP-8APoseidonmaritimepa-

trol aircraftwas illuminated on
Thursday while flying over
Australia’s northern approaches
by a laser from a People’s
LiberationArmy–Navy (PLA-N)
vessel, potentially endangering
lives,thedefencedepartmentsaid.

Morrison said his govern-
mentwilldemandanswersfrom
Beijing.“Icanseeitnootherway
than an act of intimidation, one
(...) unprovoked, unwarranted,”
Morrisonsaidatabriefing.
“Defence Minister Peter

Duttoncalledtheincident“avery
aggressiveact”thattookplacein
Australia’s exclusive economic
zone.”IthinktheChinesegovern-
mentishopingthatnobodytalks
about these aggressive bullying
acts,”Duttonadded. REUTERS

Australia accuses China
of ‘act of intimidation’

London: Queen Elizabeth II tested positive for
Covid-19 on Sunday and is experiencingmild,
cold-like symptoms, BuckinghamPalace said,
adding the 95-year-oldmonarchplans to carry
onworking.Thepalacesaidthequeenwouldcon-
tinuewith “light” duties atWindsorCastle over
the comingweek. “Shewill continue to receive
medicalattentionandwillfollowalltheappropri-
ateguidelines,” thepalace said . Thequeenhas
receivedthreedosesofCovidvaccine. AP

GLOBALLY, 70MILLIONPEOPLESTUTTER, INCLUDINGPRESIDENTJOEBIDEN

Queen
Elizabeth II

AUSTRALIA TOWELCOME
TOURISTS FOR FIRST
TIMEUNDERCOVID

THEMILLENNIUM
ChallengeCorporation
(MCC),aUSgovernmentaid
agency,agreedin2017to
provide$500millionin
grantstofunda300-kilo-
metreelectricitytransmis-
sionlineandaroadim-
provementprojectinNepal.

Whatisthe
MCCdeal?E●EX
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Raj era home for Indian Ayahs to get Blue Plaque
ADITIKHANNA
LONDON,FEBRUARY 20

AHOME in London for Ayahs or
nursemaids brought back by
British families from India dur-
ingtheRajistobehonouredwith
aBluePlaqueaspartofaseriesto
highlight theworking-class ex-
periencesof theUKcapital.
TheBluePlaquescheme,runby

theEnglishHeritagecharity,hon-
oursthehistoricsignificanceofpar-
ticularbuildingsacrossLondon.The
Ayahs’HomeintheHackneyarea
ofeastLondon,whichdatesbackto
1900-1921,housedmanymaids
fromIndiaandother colonies in
SouthandSouth-EastAsia.
“The Ayahs’ Home in

Hackney provided safety and
sheltertothemanywomenwho
arrived in Londonwith British
families only to find that their
employers did not honour the

promise of a return journey, or
offerthemeanstosurviveinthe
interim,”EnglishHeritagenotes.
“The Ayahs, thus aban-

doned, were often forced into
common lodginghousesor the
workhouse,” it said. The term
“Ayah”was applied to all those
womenwho served the British
as nannies and nursemaids in
India andother colonies.
Thehome’sBluePlaque,part

of the charity’s 2022 cohort,
formspartofanefforttocelebrate
women’sexperiences inLondon
by English Heritage, with the
London home of British Indian
spyNoorInayatKhanamongan-
otherrecentonetobehonoured.
“Many of the stories we are

telling this year are those of

London’s working class,” said
Anna Eavis, Curatorial Director
and Secretary of the English
HeritageBluePlaquesPanel.
“I amparticularly excited by

the Match Girls’ plaque. This
strike, organised by a group of
impoverished young women,
mostlybetween15and20years
old, holds such an important
placeinthehistoryofunionised
labour and thewomen’smove-
mentasawhole,” shesaid.
The famous Match Girls’

Strike of 1888 is said to have
changed the course of modern
Britishlabourhistory.It involved
around 1,400 of the predomi-
nantly femaleworkforcewalk-
ing out of thematch factory in
theBowareaofeastLondon. PTI

TheAyahs’Homein
Hackney in1900. File

SCHEME HONOURS HISTORIC SIGNIFICANCE OF BUILDINGS IN LONDON Unravelling biology of stuttering

Troopstakepart inthe jointmilitarydrillsof thearmedforcesofRussiaandBelarusata
firingrange intheBrestRegion,BelarusonSaturday.Reuters

Demonstratorssingthenationalanthemduringaprotest in
Odessa,Ukraine,onSunday.AP

USSecretary
of State
AntonyJ
Blinken

People with Covid in UK won’t need to self-isolate
QUEEN, 95, TESTS POSITIVE

New Delhi
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Market Watch
FIVEOF TOP-10COS SEERISE INM-CAP
New Delhi: Five of the 10 most valued firms together added
Rs 85,712.56 crore in market valuation last week, with Tata
Consultancy Services (TCS) emerging as the biggest gainer. In the
ranking of top-10 firms, RIL retained its number one position.PTI

STANDINGONthecuspof foray-
ingintomanufacturingandfabri-
cationofsemiconductorchips,the
country — apart from the sus-
tainedhighcapitalexpenditurein-
vestment—willalsoneedastrong
politicalwillandtherightpartners
globally toensure that theplan is
successful, SANJAYGUPTA, India
managing director and a vice-
presidentatNXPSemiconductors,
said in an interview with
AASHISHARYAN.Editedexcerpts:

Therehavebeenplansinthe
pastaswellforsemiconductor
manufacturing.Theyhavenot
worked.Asanindustryleader,
whatdoyouthinkisdifferent
thistime?
Onebigdifferenceisthatthe

industrythistimeiskeptinloop

on major decisions. On every
critical juncture, they are keep-
ing us involved, be it on deci-
sions, suggestions. The setting
up of India Semiconductor
Missionwas one of the sugges-
tionsfromanindustrybodyand
thathasbeendone.Thegovern-
menthasbeenreceptiveofnew
ideas this time.

Whatarethethreemajor
challengesthatlieaheadfor
India’ssemiconductor
mission?
Semiconductormanufactur-

ingisanear-impossiblegoal.Isay
it is near-impossible because, of
the 200-odd countries, only a
handfulhave the semiconductor
manufacturingcapabilitiesathigh
level.So,itmustbesomethingex-

tremely difficult, or everyone
wouldhaveeasilydoneit.
Theentrybarriertotheindus-

tryisoneofthebiggestchallenges.
No industrymatches thekindof
investment that is required for
semiconductormanufacturing.It
is a capital intensive investment
and,thattoo, foralongrun. Ithas
to be patiently run formultiple
yearsbeforeanyresultstartscom-
ingin.Wearetalkingamulti-bil-
lion dollar investment into the
fabricationunits.So,youneedthe
rightpartnerswhohavepatience
and the right vision for the long
termmission.
The second is that being a

verynichetechnologycompany,
there is very limited talent base
acrosstheworld.Ifwetalkabout
howmany semiconductor ex-
perts are there in the country, it
will be a handful of people of
Indiawhohavedeepknowledge

of the industry, accumulated
overdecades.
Thestoryisthesamewhenit

comes to finding talent in semi-
conductordesign.AlthoughIndia
isthelargestnationforproviding
semiconductor talent to all the
bigcompaniesglobally, thereal-
ity is that the global talent base
forthisindustryisverysmall.The
availabilityoftalentisthesecond
challenge.
Thirdchallengeisscalingupof

the plan and and putting in the
right foundation in place. Skill
India and Startup Indiawill be
very crucial for India to gain the
theoretical andpractical knowl-
edge.Indiahasnodearthoftalent
whenitcomestosemiconductor
design.Icannotthinkofacountry
which does not have a design

spaceinIndia.
Anotherchallenge,apartfrom

these, is thepoliticalwill. Such a
massive effort requires that in-
volvementofmassesandthegov-
ernmenthastotakethatinitiative.

Doesthegovernment’s
assuranceofproviding
supportforsemiconductor
talenthelpwhenitcomesto
talent?
Ifyouneedtobuildatoyfrom

10Legoblocksandonlytwoarein
the right place and nobody is
working on the rest of the eight
blocks, you work in isolation.
Some of the activities in silos
would be successful but, by and
large, as aproject itwill fail. That
was the case in India in thepast.
Today,allthestakeholdershavea

commongoal.
Thiswillresultinabigsuccess

intimetocome.

WouldNXPbeopento
investinginIndia?
Multi-billion dollar invest-

mentsareverycrucialtoanycom-
pany.ThegovernmentofIndiahas
reachedouttousandwearedis-
cussingitatvariouslevels.Indiais
oneof the largest design centres
forNXPglobally.Wehaveroughly
3,000 engineersworking at our
four locations: Noida, Pune,
BangaloreandHyderabad.Allthe
people areworking on cutting-
edgetechnologies.
As longaswecontinue to in-

novate anddeliver,wewill con-
tinue to grow, both as as design
centreandasacountry.

INTERVIEWWITHFINANCEMINISTER, TAMILNADU

TAMILNADU FinanceMinister
PALANIVELTHIAGARAJANsaidin
an interview to SUNNYVERMA
that theCentrehas, over thepast
sevenyears,steadily increasedits
control over state governments’
spendingpower,whichisleading
to a lot of inefficiencies. Edited
excerpts:

OnCentre-statefiscalrelations
I’llgiveyousomehistory...The

problembeginswithafundamen-
tal,anti-federal,anti-state,author-
itarianapproachofDelhi.It’sanold
saying inpolitics thatwhereyou
standdependsonwhereyousit,
implyingthatwhereyoustandon
the issuesbasedonwhetheryou
sit inOpposition, in theHouseor
outon thestreet, etc. That saying
cannotbemoreapt,there’saclas-
sic example for that sayingbeing
true,which is our current Prime
Minister (NarendraModi). As a
ChiefMinister,hewasthegreatest
championof states’ rights,most
vocal, evenmaybeovershadow-
ing Jayalalithaa (former Tamil
NaduChiefMinister)herself.Since
hehasbecomePrimeMinister, it
hasgone180degrees.Itisnotpos-
sibletochangeanymoredramat-
ically than that. Complete, com-
plete opposite, completely
decimating states’ rights inevery
way:inmoney,management,mi-
cromanagement,Centrally-spon-
soredschemes,ineveryway.This
is, by far, themost authoritarian
powergrabinthehistoryofIndia.
Directly,directly,directly—it

couldn’t bemore directly — in
contrasttoeverywordhespoke
for states’ rights when he was

Chief Minister of Gujarat for 13
years.Thisistheunderlyingcon-
text. See, theydo it bit bybit, bit
by bit, insidious creeping. So,
they started by ramping up the
Centrally-sponsored schemes
likecrazy,uptoRs4-6lakhcrore
of direct benefits andCentrally-
sponsored scheme transfers.
They have this tendency to do
publicityvalue,theyaregeniuses
atmarketingandvery, very low
moral character. That is, to say,
theywill startonescheme, they
will say subsidy for X. At first,
they will give 70 per cent, the
state will give 30 per cent, and
they will put the Prime
Minister’s picture and every-
thing.Secondyear,theywillgive
50percentandsaystateputs50
per cent. Third year, they will
give 20 per cent, states give 80

per cent. Fourth year, they say
statehastocontinuebutwewill
give zero, right. It will still be
called ‘PM xyz scheme’. So, this
is a kind of my name but your
moneykindof game.

Statesubjects
Thenextpoint is intheactual

administration of things like
dams, ports, roads, state bound-
aries, education, health, exams,
cooperatives — all of these are
states’subjects,100percentstate
subjects, someof themconcur-
rentlist(oftheConstitution)sub-
jects.(They)bringanoverarching
legislation, ram it through
Parliamentwith no debate, no
committee,basically,takecontrol
of things that theyhavenobusi-
ness taking control of,whichare
completely antithetical to states’

rights.Nowcomes the really sad
part. It is anundeniable tenet of
democracythatthecloseryouare
tothepeople,themoreaccounta-
bilityisbuilt intothesystem.
...Sothisisafundamentaltenet

that if youhavepoweranddeci-
sionmakingallocatedtothenear-
estpoint to thepeople, thenyou
cangetaccountabilityandincrease
thelikelihoodofdeliveryofresults.
Ifyoutakeitfarawayfromthepeo-
ple,youinherentlyhaveaproblem
because thenbeverydifficult to
haveanyconnectivitybetweenthe
decisionmakerand thebenefici-
ariesof thedecision.Sothis is the
sadpart as they keep taking the
powermoreandmoreawayfrom
states and local bodies to the
Union; theyare inherently creat-
ingproblemsof
complexity in
two or three
ways.One,they
are reducing
accountability
of government
to the people.
Without in-
volving the
statesandlocal
bodies, they
simply cannot
effectuatepol-
icy. They don’t
have enough employees, they
don’t have data, and they don’t
have enough reach. If you em-
poweryourselfyoucanuseitvin-
dictively,youcanuseitnegatively,
youcancutoffsomething-it’slike
a rope, you can use it to choke,
strangle or hold somebody, but
you cannot push on a rope. You

cannot create somethingbyhav-
ingarope...Lookatalltheauditre-
portsonSwachhBharat,onkrishi
kalyan, they say themoneygoes,
sometoilets arebuilt but there is
nowatersupply.Thewatersupply
cannot be continuouslymoni-
toredfromDelhi,right,watersup-
ply is amunicipal subject. It’snot
evenastatesubject.
Soyoubuildallthis,butifthere

isnowatersupply,whathappens
isyou’vejustwastedthemoney.

Centre’screativeaccounting
In the context of all this I say

that, therefore, they have taken
two accounting tricks, what I
called as exquisitely creative ac-
counting. Becauseof Article 293
(3),thepreviousAIADMKgovern-

ment, which
wasa coalition
partner of the
BJP, never felt
like taking it
(the Centre’s
loan) because,
at that time, it
was very clear
that itwas just
bait, because
the amounts
were trivial,
aroundRs300
crore or 500

croreforTamilNadu…inthatim-
mediately even the previous
regimesawtheconcernthatthey
woulduse this to triggerArticle
293(3),becauseitisnotrepayable
inadvance.Itlocksyoufor50years.
Youknow,andIknow,howto

dotimevalueofmoney.So,ifIgive
youRs100todayand, I say,pay it

backtomeastworupeesayearfor
thenext50years.Effectively,into-
day’smoney,youareonlypaying
backaboutRs15or20,because50
years from now two rupees is
worthnothing, becauseof infla-
tion. So at some level, thediffer-
encebetweena50-year,notinter-
est payable, equal instalment
repaymentloanandagrantisnot
thatbig...Butthedifferencebeing
why should they say not pre-
payable,thenwestartquestioning
theintent.
WhyshoulditbeintheUnion’s

interest that youcannotprepay?
Onwhatlogicdoesitmakesense?
Whatpurposeisservedbynotal-
lowing prepayment? If I’m the
lender, I shouldbe thehappiest if
it’s prepaidbecause I’mgetting it
in advance where it actually
means something. Prepayment
shouldhavebeenintheinterestof
theborrowerbyalot,byamargin
of thousand,butwhen it’snotal-
lowedthequestionarisesifthereis
anulteriormotivehere.
(Whenourgovernmentcame

intooffice)andwehadthisdiscus-
sion, it was very clear that the
AIADMKhadtakenthatstand,and
IthoughtifeventheAIADMKhave
figuredthatout,weshouldfollow
too.Andthereisadifferentissue,a
Rs300crore loandoesn’tdoany-
thingmuch for a state likeTamil
Nadu,whereannual budget that
timewasprobablyRs3lakhcrore
andcapitalexpenditurewellnorth
of Rs 30,000 crore. So, an addi-
tional Rs 300 crore is less than1
percentofcapex.

FULLINTERVIEWON
www.indianexpress.com

‘Ashok Leyland looking at separate EV plant’
NewDelhi:AshokLeylandplansto
setupanewmanufacturingfacil-
ity in thecountry to roll outelec-
tric vehicles, according to a top
companyofficial.
TheChennai-based firmhas

alsolinedupaRs500croreinvest-
ment to develop powertrains
basedonalternativefuelslikeCNG,
hydrogenandelectricforitscom-
mercialvehiclesrange.
Thecompanyhasalreadyan-

nounced a USD 200 million
(nearlyRs1,500crore)investment
throughitsUK-basedarmSwitch
Mobilityforelectricmobility.
Thecommercialvehiclecom-

panyaimstoexpanditselectricve-
hicleportfolio aswell asdevelop
newengineskeepinginmindthe

changingmarketrequirementsin
thedomestic aswell as interna-
tionalmarkets.
“In Spain,we are comingup

withamanufacturingfacilityand
R&Dcentreandthereareplansto
growthisoverthenextfewyears.
InIndia,wewillbeoptimisingthe

facilities that are availablewith
AshokLeyland.
“ButI’msureverysoonwewill

requireanindependentfacilityas
well.Andthatissomethingthatis
being looked at by themanage-
ment team,” Ashok Leyland
Executive Chairman Dheeraj
HindujatoldPTI inaninteraction.
Askedif thecompanyhasset

some timeframe for the new
plant,henotedthata lotwillde-
pend on the volume growth of
electricvehicles.
“Weare lookingat all theop-

portunitiesandoptionsavailable,
sothatcapacityneverbecomesan
issue if themarket requiresmore
products.So,Iwouldn’tputadate
toitrightnow.Butwearekeeping

all our alternatives and options
open,”Hindujastated.
Henotedthatatthemoment,

thecompanyfeelsquitecomfort-
ableregardingtheproductionca-
pacityforthenexttwoyears.
“We feel quite comfortable

thatfortheimmediate,let’ssay,24
months or so. Ashok Leyland
wouldbeabletoprovidetheelec-
tric products that areneeded for
Switch,”Hindujanoted.
Onthecompany’sEVproduct

plans,hesaidDostandBadaDost
modelswouldbeutilisedtocater
to the domestic and the SAARC
markets. “WearelookingatQ4of
2022tobeabletostartproduction
of ourelectric LCV fromSwitch’s
perspective,”Hindujastated. PTI

Alternative
investment
policy: Sebi
rejigs panel
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,FEBRUARY20

SEBIHASreconstituteditsalterna-
tive investment policy advisory
committee,whichadvisesthecap-
italmarkets regulatorona range
of issues that impact furtherde-
velopmentoftheAIFspace.
The committee has now20

members,asperanupdatebythe
SecuritiesandExchangeBoardof
India(Sebi).Thepanel,constituted
bySebiinMarch2015,earlierhad
22members. Till now, the com-
mittee has submitted three re-
ports on the AIF (Alternative
InvestmentFund)industry.
The committee is chairedby

Infosys co-founderNRNarayana
Murthy. Apart fromMurthy, the
committee includesmembers
fromSebi,MinistryofFinance,AIF
playersandindustryassociations.
Gopal Srinivasan, chairman

and managing director, TVS
Capital Funds; Gopal Jain, co-
founder andmanaging partner,
GajaCapital;VipulRoongta,man-
aging director and CEO, HDFC
Capital Advisors; and Renuka
Ramnath, chairperson, Indian
PrivateEquityandVentureCapital
Association(IVCA)areamongthe
members,asperSebi.WITHPTI

Promoting
trade strategy:
Commerce
dept revamp
on the cards
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,FEBRUARY20

THEGOVERNMENTisplanningto
revamp the commerce depart-
mentwhichwillhaveamoreco-
herent tradepromotion strategy
with clear targets andexecution
accountabilities, anofficial state-
mentsaidonSunday.
Undertheplan, thereisapro-

posal to setupadedicated trade
promotionbodyandatradereme-
dies review committee. The
CommerceMinistryadded there
willbeastrengthenednegotiation
ecosystemwith right expertise
androbustend-to-endprocesses
with clearly defined focus areas
and institutions in the revamped
department.“Itaspirestoachieve
anoptimalmixoftalentwithspe-
cialists and generalists sourced
fromacross private andgovern-
mentsectors.Thedepartmentwill
haveanagile setup responsive to
market opportunities and ex-
porter needs via interlinkages
across bodies. Therewill also be
synergized branding for India
across all domains highlighting
clearpriorityareas,”itsaid.
Itaddedthattherevampingis

aimed at further building on its
strategicdirectionandaspirations
forthenextdecade.WITHPTI

NewDelhi: Air India haswon a
nodofanappealscourtinQuebec
tochallengeaCanadiancourtor-
derthatallowedforeigninvestors
in Bengaluru-headquartered
Devas Multimedia to seize its
funds to recover compensation
for a failed 2005 satellite deal
withAntrix Corporation, a com-
mercialarmof ISRO.
InaFebruary11 ruling, Judge

ChristineBaudouin agreedwith
AirIndiathatthecourtshouldtake
acloser lookattheclaimbrought
by threeMauritius investors and
the German major Deutsche
Telekomto identify theairlineas
analternative toGovernmentof
Indiatofacilitaterecoveryofcom-
pensations awardedby interna-
tional tribunals over the failed
satellitedeal.“Withoutexpressing
anopiniononthemeritsoronthe
chancesofsuccessinappeal, Iam
satisfiedthatthepresentmatteris
one that shouldbe submitted to
thecourt,” JudgeBaudouinwrote
inabrieforder.Shesetahearingin
thecaseforMay13.
Earlierthismonth,aUSfederal

court for the southerndistrict of
NewYork stayedproceedings to
identifyAirIndiaasanalteregoof
IndiaandtofinditsassetsintheUS
to facilitate recoveryof compen-
sation awardedby international
tribunals. The shareholders —
CC/Devas (Mauritius) Ltd,Devas
EmployeesMauritiusPvtLtdand

TelecomDevasMauritius Ltd—
havebeen targetinggovernment
assetsabroadtorecovera totalof
USD1.3billioncompensationthey
woninthreedifferentarbitrations
initiatedoverthenixeddealtode-
liver communications services
throughoutIndia.
Theyhavegot anattachment

order fromaFrenchcourt for the
Indiangovernment’spropertiesin
upmarket Paris. On January 8,
2022, they got a ruling from a
SuperiorCourt in theQuebec re-
gionofCanadatoseize50percent
of Air India’s fundsbeingheldby
the International Air Transport
Authority,aMontreal-basedtrade
associationfortheworld’sairlines
thatfacilitatespaymentofairnav-
igation charges billed to airlines
andcountries.PTI

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,FEBRUARY20

THEEMPLOYEES’ Provident
Fund Organisation (EPFO)
added14.6lakhsubscriberson
anetbasis inDecember2021,
an increase of 16.4 per cent
comparedtotheyear-agope-
riod, according to the latest
payrolldata.
The provisional payroll

dataof Employees’ Provident
FundOrganisation (EPFO) re-
leasedonSundayshowedthat
theEPFOhadadded12.54lakh
net subscribers during
December2020. Thenetsub-
scriber addition inDecember
hasincreasedby19.98percent
as compared to November
2021,aLabourMinistrystate-
ment said. Thenet subscriber
addition inNovember 2021
was revised downwards to
12.17lakhfrom13.95lakhpro-
visional estimates released in
January2022.Ofthetotal14.60
lakhnet subscribersadded in
December,2021, 9.11lakhnew
membershavebeenenrolled
underEPF&MPAct, 1952 for
thefirsttime.
Approximately 5.49 lakh

net subscribers exitedbut re-
joinedEPFObyoptingtocon-
tinue theirmembershipwith
EPFOby transferring their PF
accumulations fromprevious
topresentPFaccount instead
ofoptingforfinalwithdrawal.
Further,itstatedthatthenum-

berofmembersexitingEPFO
hasbeenonadeclining trend
sinceJuly,2021.
According to thedata, the

age-groupof22-25years reg-
isteredthehighestnumberof
netenrolmentswith3.87lakh
additions duringDecember
2021. Theage-groupof 18-21
alsoregisteredahealthyaddi-
tionofaround2.97lakhneten-
rolments. The age-groupsof
18-25yearshavecontributed
around46.89percentof total
net subscriber additions in
December,2021.Thisindicates
thatmanyfirst-timejobseek-
ers are joining theorganised
sectorworkforceinlargenum-
bers.Astate-wisecomparison
of payroll figureshighlighted
that the establishments in
Maharashtra,Haryana,Gujarat,
TamilNaduandKarnatakaare
in lead by adding approxi-
mately8.97 lakh subscribers
duringthemonth.WITHPTI

SECTORWATCH
RETIREMENT FUND ‘Powerbeing taken fromstates

to theUnion,creatingcomplexity’
THE AGE-GROUP of 22-25
years registered the highest
number of net enrolments
with3.87 lakhadditionsdur-
ingDecember2021. Theage-
groupof18-21alsoregistered
ahealthy additionof around
2.97lakhnetenrolments

Highest
enrolment

In 16% jump, EPFO
adds 14.6 lakh
subscribers in Dec

PalanivelThiagaRajan PTI file

‘Biz mix tweakwill see LIC
becomingmore competitive’
Amendments to the surplus/profit distribution rules for
IPO-bound LICwill pose strong competition to private
players, according to a Credit Suisse report

SBILIFE, ICICIPrudential,HDFC
LifeandMaxLifewill facethe
maximumimpactoftheLICmove

LIC’SMARGINhasgonebyup
700bpsto9.9percentafter
governmentamendedLIC’s
surplus/profitdistributionrules
whichallowsittomakea10per
centshift inthebusinessmixfrom
participatingpoliciestonon-
participatingpolicies,whichisonly
4percentnow,whichcantakeits
marginsto20percent

BASEDONtheassumptionafull
transitiontonewsurplus
distributionfrom100percentfor
non-participatingpoliciesnowand
10percentforparticipatingpolicies

APARTICIPATING(par)
insurancepolicyprovidesboth
guaranteedandnon-guaranteed
benefitstopolicyholders inthe
formofbonusordividend
payouts,whileanon-participating
(non-par)policytypically
providesguaranteedbenefits
topolicyholders,butthey
donotreceiveprofitor
dividendpayments

CURRENTLY,LIC justhas4per
centof itsnewbusinesspremium
cominginfromnon-participating
policies,whilethesameisfor its
thetopfiveprivatesectorpeers
rangefrom20to45percent

Source:Credit Suisse/PTI
Reuters

Why should it be in the
Union’s interest that
you cannot prepay?On
what logic does itmake
sense? what purpose is
served by not allowing
prepayment?”

Devas recovery suit:
AI wins nod to appeal
Canada seizure ruling

Earlier thismonth,aUS
courtstayedproceedings to
identifyAir Indiaasanalter
egoof India. File

INTERVIEWWITH INDIAMANAGINGDIRECTORANDVICE-PRESIDENT,NXPSEMICONDUCTORS

“Wefeelquitecomfortable
thatfortheimmediate,
let’ssay,24monthsorso.
AshokLeylandwouldbe
abletoprovideelectric
productsthatareneeded
forSwitch”

DHEERAJHINDUJA
EXECUTIVECHAIRMAN,ASHOKLEYLAND

BRIEFLY
FederalBankarm
NewDelhi:FederalBanksub-
sidiary Fedbank Financial
Services Ltd (FedFina) has
filedpreliminarypaperswith
Sebiforitsinitialpublicoffer-
ing (IPO). Thedraft redher-
ringprospectus(DRHP)was
filedwiththecapitalmarkets
regulator on February 19,
2022, FederalBanksaid ina
regulatoryfilingonSunday.

TataTechhiring
New Delhi: Tata Techno-
logieswillhireatleast1,000
morepeopleinFY23thanits
plannedrecruitmentofover
3,000 innovatorsovera12-
month period to fulfil re-
quirementsofcustomersas
itsgrowthaccelerates,saida
topcompanyofficial.PTI

‘Chip manufacturing: India needs high capex, political will’

SanjayGupta

New Delhi



TN&PunjabKingsbatsmanreflectsonmaidenfirst-class tonvsDelhiandcall-uptoIndiasquadforODI seriesagainstWest Indies

My job is to bailmy teamout of trouble: Shahrukh
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CROSSWORD4669

ACROSS
1 Sharingoutabitof parsley
perhaps (7)

5 Cookbeatsamixture (5)
8 Awildcat rising? (9)
9 Arecordheight toclimb(3)
10 But theycouldbeevenfor the
better (4)

12 It’sheldback in therace tobeat
one(8)

14 Awaytoachievenewspirit
(6)

15 Neglectfulaboutasingleone
(6)

17 Mother is composinga line to
theweatherman(8)

18 Rawrecruit found inruinsof
Troy(4)

21 FirstpersonGregory takes to
heart (3)

22 Unwillingcattle runamok
(9)

24 Itmaybedrawnorsuckedup
(5)

25 InFrancemedic isorderedto
treat suchdisease (7)

DOWN
1 Actress’sdress ring (5)
2 Cagecomponent (3)
3 Lied inorder tobe lazy
(4)

4 The full extentof therise
(6)

5 Membersof amusicalgroup
(8)

6 Thepropertyof the firm
(9)

7 Quick tospeak(7)
11 Not topayachequeresults in
disgrace (9)

13 Recallhavingatie
(8)

14 Motoringclubs?
(7)

16 Metalgrating tocookeggs
initially (6)

19 Softly in theearor in theeye
(5)

20 Sharpappearanceof apolice
force (4)

23 Iamout togainanobjective
(3)

ARIES (Mar21 -Apr20)
Venushasbeen
conferringonyouall
the strengthyou
need todetermine

thepaceof events anddeal
with complex issues. If it suits
yourplans, youmaynowcoast
alongandwait for thosewho
are less sureof themselves to
recover fromwhatever
troubles them.

TAURUS (Apr21 -May21)
Anumberof
planetary changes
areon theway, and
youcanbe

confident thatwhateverhas
beenbotheringyou is
soon tobe resolved.
Determinedactionmay
benecessary to shift a log-jam,
though. I amsureyouhave
it in you togivewhatever
it takes.

GEMINI (May22 - June21)
Youareprobably
beginning to feel as
if youaredriven
alongby forces

beyondyour control. Today is
likely tobring anemotional
phase and there is nothing to
begained fromconcealing
your true feelings. But, then,
you'veprobably learnt that
bynow.

CANCER (June22 - July23)
There is nopoint in
pretending that
professional success
does notmatter to

you. Youmust still be
prepared to face certain
harsh situations head-on,
confident in the
understanding thatwhatever
the outcome, your long-term
interests are beingprotected.

LEO (July24 -Aug23)
Stay one step ahead
of the planets and
turn your attention
to your professional

hopes and ambitions.
Whether you are directly
involved in impending
changes or not, thismay come
to be one of themost
rewarding and exciting
periods youhave ever
experienced.

VIRGO(Aug24 - Sep23)
NowthatMercury, a
planetwith a special
meaning inyour life,
is about to adjust its

position, you should attempt to
standwell back and
see theoverall directionof
your life rather than the
personal conflicts orupsets
whichhave sooften
preoccupiedyou.

LIBRA (Sep24 -Oct23)
Anumberof
importantplanets
arebeginning to
relax their gripon

your sign, andwhatonce
seemed like anightmareor the
endof theworld,will now
begin to lookmore like a
blessing indisguise. This
week's lunar alignments,
though,will pushyoubackon
to the right course.

SCORPIO (Oct24 -Nov22)
It oftenhappens
that several planets
shift their positions
at the same time,

and this iswhenyourmood
is likely to swing fromone
extreme toanother. The
trick is to remainalert to the
ebband flowof fortune, and
stay in tune intuitively
with thedeveloping
planetaryharmonies.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
The currentperiod,
inwhichpartners
seemtobe taking
the leadwithmore

confidence, is nowdestined to
intensify. This iswhyco-
operationmustbeyour
priority if youarenotprepared
to risk a split. And, if youare,
thenyoumust be awareof
what you're lettingyourself
in for.

CAPRICORN(Dec23 - Jan20)
Youknowwell
enough that you
haveawonderfully
practical side to

your character, anddeepdown
this iswhyyou realise that
certain involvementshavehad
their day. Itmaybe time to
makeabreak, perhaps a
psychological one,withpast
personal associations.

AQUARIUS (Jan21- Feb19)
Itseemsverymuchas
ifyouwillonlyhave
yourself toblameifa
professional

relationshipturnssour.Perhaps
themessageisthatyoushould
concentrateonhomeandfamily
dutiesmorethaninthepast,and
notletworldlypressures
intervenesomuch.

PISCES (Feb20 -Mar20)
Youare approaching
aphase inwhich
discussions and
negotiationswill be

crucial to the success or failure
of yourplans. Itwill not be
enoughmerely to followyour
intuitionordo something
'because it feels right'. You
need tohave somebacking
fromthe facts aswell.
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DifficultyLevel4s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
___at____first,beforeanyoneelsecan-ElsaMaxwell(5,.,8)

SOLUTION:OPERA,SILLY,UNDULY,FOUGHT
Answer:Laughatyourselffirst,beforeanyoneelsecan-ElsaMaxwell

PAEOR DLNUUY

SLILY OTUFGH

SolutionsCrossword4668:Across: 1Singular,5Jack,9Error,10Oration,11Single
person,13Lights,14Jousts,17Readingglass,20Chianti,21Goals,22Long,23
Cretonne.Down: 1Step,2Nursing,3Uprightpiano,4Atoned,6Amiss,7Kindness,8
Taketoflight,12Clerical,15Sustain,16Uglier,18Alien,19Isle.

JUMBLEDWORDS

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDALOVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

PRATYUSHRAJ
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY20

THREE YEARS ago, batting at the nets in
Mohali,ShahrukhKhanwashitonthewrist
by a rising delivery from TNatarajan. Then
Tamil Nadu coach Hrishikesh Kanitkar, as-
sistantcoachLakshmipathyBalajiandsenior
player Dinesh Karthik, watching from the
sidelines,rushedtowardstheyoungster,who
seemed insheerpain.
Laterintheevening,Kanitkartoldthisre-

porter,“I’veneverseenanyonehitthecricket
ball cleaner than this kid. Youwill hear a lot
abouthimin thecomingyears.”
Karthik, too, chipped in, “Coach is ab-

solutely right,whata fearless stroke-player,
andyoushouldtakehisinterviewinsteadof
mine.He isa futurestar.”
ShubmanGill stole the limelight in that

matchwith a sublime268,while Shahrukh
only scored 19 in the first innings and re-
mainedunbeatenon11 in thesecond.
Both Kanitkar and Karthik were right

about Shahrukh’s talent. In33ListAgames,
his strike rate is 128.62, while in T20s, he
scoresat136.40. In the2021 IndianPremier
Leagueauction,PunjabKingsboughthimfor
Rs5.25 crore, and the franchiseboughthim
backayearlaterforRs9crore,upfromabase
priceof Rs40 lakh.
OnSaturday,the26-year-oldmiddle-or-

derbatsmanshowedhisprowessinthered-
ball formatwithamagnificent148-ball194
that ensured the first innings lead for Tamil
NaduagainstDelhi intheirRanjiTrophyen-
counter.
ItwasShahrukh’smaidenfirst-classcen-

tury,andthe10sixeshehitwasjustagentle
reminder of why somany franchises were
biddingfiercelyforhimduringtherecentIPL
megaauction.
ForShahrukh,personalmilestonesdon’t

matter as long as he bails his team out of a
crisis, regardlessof the formatof thegame.
“Inlimited-overscricket,myjobistofin-

ishthegamefortheteam,anditissamewith
theredballtoo.Wewereunderpressure,and
myjobwastobail the teamoutof thesitua-
tion," ShahrukhtellsThe IndianExpress.
Tamil Nadu was tottering at 162 for 5,

when Shahrukh came to bat at No 7. He
soakedupthepressureandputon134runs
forthesixthwicketwithBabaIndrajith(117).
Then he added 178 runs with wicket-

keeper Narayanswami Jagadeesan, who
chippedinwitha50off71ballswhileenjoy-
inghispartner’s belligerence fromthenon-
striker’s end.
“Personalmilestonesdon’tmattertome

a lot.My jobwas toget the teamtopass the
scoreof452.Thatwasthetarget. Iamhappy
that I could take the team to a first innings

lead. Themore I try and contribute to the
team’s success, my personal goals will also
beachievedinthatprocess,”saysShahrukh.
Hefellsixshortofconvertinghismaiden

first-classcenturyintoadoublebutputTamil
infrontwithhisimperiousknock.Shahrukh
controlled his natural instinct initially, tak-
ingonlycalculatedrisks.
“I don’t generally curb my natural in-

stincts. If the ball is there to hit, I will hit it.
Butwhensixfieldersareontherope,thereis
nopoint in takingonthebowler. Iwasplay-
ingmy natural game, hitting the bad balls,
but Iwascalculatingat thesametime,”says
Shahrukh.
“VikasMishra(6/108)wasbowlingreally

well;hehadamid-onandlong-off,half-way
outside the30yards. Theywerenot exactly
ontheboundaryline. Irespectedthewayhe
bowled,andcreditgoestohim.Butif thefield
is up, I will go over the top; that’s the only
way I’ve playedmycricket sincemyUnder-
13days,”headds.

India call-up in goodmonth
It is turningouttobeanexcellentmonth

fortheTamilNadubatsman.Hewasaddedto
the Indian squad for the first ODI against
West Indies after a few playerswere found

Covid-19 positive. Itwas followed by amil-
lion-dollar-plus IPL contract, and now a
maiden first-class century.
“All the hardwork is slowly paying off,”

he says. Shahrukh looks back fondly at his
timeintheIndiadressingroom.“Itwasspe-
cial.When the teamwas announced, and I
sawmynamewasnotthere, Isaid, ‘it isokay,
let’sprepare for theRanjiTrophy.’Butwhen
thecallcameup,Iwasstunnedandhappyat
thesametime.”
Sharing the dressing roomwith Virat

KohliandRohitSharmahaschangedhisap-
proachto thegame.
“The energy and vibe in that dressing

room is so refreshing. To be among the few
selected bunch of players from across the
country is pretty special. For a new kid like
me, itwas refreshing to see theway theygo
throughtheirprocesses.
“Virat (Kohli) and Rohit (Sharma) have

scored somany runs for India, but theywill
neverskipanetsession.Thepassionremains
the same in each session. Their profession-
alism is a reminder forme that there is no
substituteforhardwork.Itwassurrealtosee
themputtinginnthosehardyardsdayinand
day out. This stint gaveme somuch confi-
dence,” Shahrukhadds.

ShahrukhKhanstrucksomelustyblowsbut fell sixrunsshortof adouble ton.BCCI

PRATYUSHRAJ
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY20

AFTERLEADING IndiatotheirfifthUnder-19
WorldCupearlierthismonth,YashDhull (r)
began his senior career with a century in
each innings of his Ranji Trophy debut. The
19-year-old followed his 113 against Tamil
Naduwithanunbeaten113onSunday.Heis
onlythethirdIndian—afterNariContractor
for Gujarat in 1952/53 and Virag Awate for
Maharashtra in 2012/13— to score a hun-
dredineachinningsonhisRanjiTrophyde-
but.
Delhi were reeling at 7 for 2 on day one

whenDhull, opening for the first time inhis
career, showed remarkablematurity to bail
theteamoutoftroubleandhelpthemto452.
However, his thunder was stolen by
ShahrukhKhan,whogotTamilNaduthefirst
innings leadwith a sensational 194 off 148
balls.
DhullonthefinaldaywithDhruvShorey

(107 off 165) batted for 60.5 overs to take
Delhito228fornolossinthesecondinnings.
Dhullcompletedhiscenturywithaclassical
coverdriveoffShahrukhKhanandfollowed
itwithafourandsixbeforetheplayersshook
hands foradraw.
DelhicoachRajKumarSharmafeelsthat

theyoungstershouldbefast-trackedintothe
Indian team. "He is ready to take the next
step.Hehasgotthetemperamenttoexcelat
thesenior level,"hesaid.
Assistant coach Gursharan Singh, a for-

merIndiabatter,said:"Boththeinningswere
topnotch.Onthefirstday,heshowedexcep-
tionalmaturity andbatted according to the
team'srequirements,buttodayhedisplayed
the other side of his game. Itwas a flawless
inning."
Unfazedbytheadulation,Dhullisalready

focussing on the next match against
Jharkhand, starting fromFebruary24.
"India khelna haimagar filhaal baaki ke

donomatchespefocushai(Iwanttoplayfor
India, but right now, the focus is on the re-
mainingmatches),"Dhull told thispaper.
"I have setmyself a goal that I will play

senior India in thenext18to24months.Till
now,ithasbeenadreamride,buthardwork
will begin now. I will have to score bucket-
loadsof runs to get there. Fromtomorrow, I
will start training for the match against
Jharkhand. The thumb rule of cricket is to
takeonegameata time," addedDhull,who
hadscored229runsinfourinningsatanav-

erageof 76.33andstrike rateof 85.44 in the
U-19WorldCup.
BRIEF SCORES:Delhi 1st innings: 452

alloutand228fornolossin60.5overs(Yash
Dhull113notout;DhruvShorey107notout)
vsTamilNadu1stinnings494alloutin107.5
overs.Matchdrawn

Pujara hits 83 ball-91
Less than 24 hours after being dropped

fromtheIndiaTestsquad,CheteshwarPujara
struck an uncharacteristic 83-ball 91 for
Saurashtra in their Ranji Trophy match
againstMumbaihereonSunday.
Thematch ended in a draw with

Saurahtramaking 372 for nine in their sec-
ond innings on the fourth and final day.
Saurashtrawere only 48 runs aheadwhen
thestumpsweredrawnbut the lackof time
meantMumbai couldnotgo foranoutright
victory. So the record 41-timewinners set-
tled for three points from the game for tak-
ing the first-innings leadwhile defending
championsSaurashtrabaggedone.
Bowling his slow left-arm spin to good

effect, ShamsMulani returned career-best
figuresof7/114,addingtohisfourwicketsin
theSaurashtra first innings.
On Saturday, senior batters Pujara and

AjinkyaRahaneweredroppedfromthetwo-
matchTest series against Sri Lanka, starting
fromMarch4inMohaliafteraninconsistent
run.
The seasoned Pujara hasmanaged just

602runsat24.08in14Testsoverthelastone
year. Pujara, who last scored a Test century
on the 2018-19 tour of Australia, got out for
aduck in the first inningsof thismatch.

. PTI

After two tons on debut, Dhull sets
goal: Play for India in two years

Shahbaz, Abhishek
script Bengal triumph

PRATYUSHRAJ
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY20

AFTERBEINGrolledoverfor88inthefirstin-
nings,Bengalpulledoffacome-from-behind
winagainstBaroda inCuttack.
Chasing 349 on the fourth day, Bengal rode
on the duo of Shahbaz Ahmed (71 not out)
anddebutantwicketkeeperAbhishekPorel
(53notout),whostitchedanunbroken108-
run partnership for the seventh wicket to
steer their teamhome.
Bengal'sdeputysportsministerand for-

mer skipperManoj Tiwary showed his ex-
perience with a fighting 37 from 61 balls.
Reeling at 242 for 6, Bengal unearthed a fu-
ture star in the 19-year-old Abhishek, who
showed utmostmaturity andmatched his
seniorpartner, Shahbaz.
Theduosealed thevictory in91.3overs.
Speaking to The Indian Express, Bengal

headcoachArunLalsaid: “Terrificperform-
ance, thewicketwas extremely difficult to
bat on as it was overcast and the wicket
stayedmoist till lunch.”
Lal heapedpraiseonShahbaz andPorel.

Hesaid,“Shahbazhasanunbelievablecricket
brain and remained calm under pressure.
AbhishekPorel isaspecialtalent,anoutand
outmatch-winner. Now themomentum is
withus, andwehopetoplaygoodcricket in
the tournament.”
Bengal skipper Abhimanyu Easwaran

praisedboththebattersandbowlers forthe
remarkablecomeback.
“Every player has contributed to the

cause, as the batters have shown character
the bowlers have done commendable jobs
too,”Easwaransaid.
“It'saboutbelievinginthehardworkthat

we have put in. The best part is evenwhen
wehad349runstochase,everysinglemem-
berof the teambelieved thatwecando the
job.
“Shahbazhasbattedwithalotofrespon-

sibility, specialmention to Abhishek Porel-
thecharacterheshowed,theattitudehewas
battingwithwas great towatch,” the skip-
peradded.

BRIEF SCORES: Baroda: 181 and 255
lost to Bengal 88 and 350/6 in 91.3 overs
(AbhimanyuEaswaran79,ShahbazAhmed
71 not out, Abhishek Porel 53 not out;
AbhimanyusinghRajput3/73)by4wickets

“Every singlemember of the team
believedwecando the job.
Shahbazhasbattedwith a lot of
responsibility, specialmention to
AbhishekPorel- the character he
showed, the attitudehewas
battingwithwasgreat towatch,"
ABHIMANYUEASWARAN,
CAPTAIN, BENGAL

New Delhi
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Indiashowcasestrength indepthtoregisteranother3-0sweepagainsthapless tourists

SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
KOLKATA, FEBRUARY 20

Yet again, the penultimate over of the
game proved to be the clincher for India,
like the second T20I. TheWest Indies kept
losingwickets right fromthestartbutdid-
n’tditch theirmerryhitting.After18overs,
theywere 154/7, chasing 185 for victory.
Romario Shepherd was keeping the

tourists in the game, even after Nicholas
Pooran got out for a 47-ball 61.
Bhuvneshwar Kumar was sitting out this
game as India rotated their pacers and
Harshal Patel bowled the 19th over. The
first four balls accounted for four runs, in-
cluding a couple of leg-byes. Then, the
medium pacer dismissed Shepherd, de-
ceiving the batsman with change of pace
and Rohit Sharma taking a superb diving
catchat extra cover. India’s catching in the
third T20I was brilliant, two dropped
chances notwithstanding. Patel’s bowling
effort was excellent. Just eight runs in his
final over saw him return with figures of
3/22 from four overs.
A requirement of 23 in the final over of

the game, with two wickets in hand, was
beyondthetourists’ reach.They finishedat
167/9, losing the game by 17 runs and the
series by a 0-3 margin. The Caribbeans
would take home the disappointment of
back-to-backcleansweeps, in theODIsand
T20Is. As for Sharma, after taking over the
reins from Virat Kohli post the T20World
Cup, this was his third successive clean-
sweeps as captain.
Thehosts deserve evenmore credit for

the fact that theybecameabowler short in
this game very early. Deepak Chahar
started off by removing Kyle Mayers and
ShaiHope, butwhile bowling the fifthball
of his second over, the seamer pulled up
and hobbled off the field, holding his hip.

Venkatesh Iyer replacedhimand stoodup
to be counted as a bowler, getting rid of
KieronPollardand JasonHolder. India rev-
elled in a perfect team performance.
Everyone steppedup and raisedhis game.
ShardulThakur’s catch todismissRovman
Powell brought the loudest cheer from a
20,000-odd turnout.

SKY’s the limit
A club cricket old hand fell for

Suryakumar Yadav’s lap-swept six off
Dominic Drakes, recalling Desmond
Haynes during the conversation. Thirty-
three years ago, at Eden Gardens, he had
seen the formerWest Indies opener going
down on one knee and sweepingWasim
Akram for a six over the fine leg boundary
in theNehruCupfinal. Tohim,Yadav’s shot
against the West Indies fast bowler on
Sunday offered a throwback.
For someonewho isnotaT20nerd,not

being aware of one of Yadav’s signature
shots in this format was understandable.
Modern-day fansareusedtothebatsman’s
360-degreecricket. In fact, Yadav’s first six
in T20Is came from a lap-sweep, against
England’s Jofra Archer.
On a used pitch where a new-look

Indian top order struggled for timing and
even Sharma didn’t get going, Yadav
broughtoutallhis innovations, incompany
of Venkatesh, to take the game away from
theWest Indies. From 93/4 after 14 overs,
India went on a rampage at the back-end
of their innings, posting 184/5.
The real transition, and challenge, for

the Indian teamwouldcomeina fewyears
from now, when their batting royalty,
SharmaandViratKohli,walk intoagolden
sunset.
By then, though,Yadavshouldbeat the

forefront to take over the mantle. His 31-
ball65, includingsevensixes,was resplen-
dent inhisaudacity. Evenmoreeye-catch-
ing was his leadership qualities in the
middle, thewayheguidedVenkateshdur-
ing an unbroken 91-run fifth wicket part-
nershipoff 37balls. Yadav’s commandun-
nerved the West Indies bowlers, as they
lost theplotandplayed into thebatsmen’s
hands.
Talking about Yadav’s innovations, the

lap-sweep was a starter. He took a six off
Drakes over third man despite losing the
bottom hand, opening the bat-face very
late and timing the ball sweetly.
Mumbai Indians retained the 31-year-

old forRs6crore.Theybought IshanKishan
for Rs 15.25 crore at the auction. No disre-
spect to the latter, but IPL auctions some-
times can make a mockery of cricketing
logic.
Yadav was adjudged the Man-of-the-

MatchandMan-of-the-Series.Hecanbuild
the inningsandat thesametime,goballis-
tic.
“It was important to stay till the end

when Rohit got out. We had a chat in our
teammeetingsaswellas tohowwearego-
ing to react in such situations. I try to stay
there till the end. Be a little harshonyour-
self in thenets, that’s it,”hesaidat thepost-
match presentation.

Impressive Iyer
Spare a thought for Venkatesh whose

performancehasbeensteadyandeffective
in this series.
An upright stance and a clean swing of

the bat servewell for the youngster in the
shortest format, especially onpitches that
have a bit of bounce. He scored 35 not out
off 19balls,hitting four foursandtwosixes.
TheWest Indies bowlers offered him sev-
eralhit-medeliveriesbut those still had to
beputaway.Thewayhepickedupaslower
delivery from Shepherd, sat deep in the
creaseandwallopeditoverthedeepsquare
leg fence attested intelligence.
Venkateshembellishedhisbattingper-

formance with 2/23 from 2.1 overs, the
type of all-round show his team has been
searching for.
Withtheseriesalreadyinthebag,thehosts

made four changes to their playing eleven.
Ruturaj Gaikwad, Shreyas Iyer and Thakur
came in,while AveshKhanmadehis debut.
ThedecisiontoopenwithGaikwadandKishan
followedbyIyeratNo.3wastop-classleader-
shipfromSharma.Theskippergavetheyoung-
sters the best positions toprosper, dropping
himselfdowntheorder.
Gaikwad’s four off Holder showcased

his talent, butheperished soonafter, clos-
ing the bat-face a little early. Kishan and
Iyer got out after getting in. India’s bench
strength has been well documented. But
the teammanagement would take heart
from the fact that India successfully de-
fendedtotals inconsecutivematches.Arel-
atively inexperienced batting line-up re-
sponding positively to pressure situations
was a big takeaway.

BRIEFSCORES: India184 for5 in20overs
(Suryakumar Yadav 65, Venkatesh Iyer 35
notout;RostonChase1/23)defeatedWest
Indies 167 for 9 in 20 overs (Nicholas
Pooran 61;Harshal Patel 3/22) by 17 runs.

WI flattened by bench press

ForRohitSharma, thiswashis thirdsuccessiveclean-sweepsofopponentsascaptain,post takingover the jobfromViratKohli. PTI

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
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FORMERINDIANfootballteamcoachRustam
Akramov, who introduced the legendary
BhaichungBhutiatotheinternationalgamein
1995andtooktheBlueTigerstotheirhighest-
everFIFAranking,hasdiedathisnativeplace
inUzbekistan.
Hewas73.
The legendary Uzbek coach died on

February15,accordingtotheofficialwebsiteof
the National Olympic Committee of
Uzbekistan.
"The National Olympic Committee of

Uzbekistan, theCouncil of SportsVeteransof
Uzbekistan express their condolences to the
familyandfriendsofRustamAkramovincon-
nection with his death," the Uzbekistan
Olympicbodysaid.
Duringhiscareer,hemadeahugecontribu-

tiontothedevelopmentofUzbekandformer
Sovietfootball.
TheAllIndiaFootballFederation(AIFF)con-

doledthedeathofAkramovwhowasincharge
of thenationalteamfrom1995to1997.
"Wemourn the passing away of former

India National Team head coach Rustam
Akramov.Mayhissoulrestinpeace,"theAIFF's
officialTwitterhandlesaid.
Akramovdidnothaveanymajortrophyto

show for during his short tenurewith the
Indian team but it was he who gave then
Sikkimeseteenager--BhaichungBhutia--his
debutinaNehruCupmatchagainstThailand
inMarch1995.
AkramovhelpedBhutia to shapeupas a

strikerinsteadofplayingasanattackingmid-
fielder at club level. The Indian teamunder
Akramovwas full of great players like IM
Vijayan, Carlton Chapman and Bruno
Coutinho,besidesayoungBhutia.
Nowonder theAkramov-coached Indian

teamrose to 94th in the February 1996 FIFA
rankings -- its highest ever. The teamcame
close to this achievement in 2017 and 2018
whenitroseto96th.
Born in 1948 at a place near Tashkent,

Akramovwasalegendinhiscountryashewas
the first coachof theUzbeknational teamaf-
terindependence.Duringhistwo-yeartenure
from1992-1994,theUzbeknationalteamwon
theHiroshimaAsianGames (1994) and the
CentralAsianChampionship.
Forhis great contribution to thedevelop-

ment of Uzbek football, hewas awarded the
Shukhratmedal and the title of Honoured
CoachoftheRepublicofUzbekistanbythegov-
ernment. In1970,hegraduatedfromthefoot-
balldepartmentoftheUzbekStateInstituteof
PhysicalCultureasacoach.Healsocompleted
postgraduatestudiesattheMoscowInstitute
ofPhysicalCulture.
Hehad coached clubs inAlgeria andwas

on the coaching staff of thenational teamof
that country. Hewas also the coach of the
Tashkent Pakhtakor and youth team of
MoscowCSKA.He laterworkedasAFC tech-
nicaldirectorandFIFAinstructor.

Rustam Akramov,
coach who gave int’l
debut to Bhaichung,
passes away
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AkramovhelpedBhutiato
shapeupasastriker insteadof
playingasanattacking
midfielderatclublevel.The
Akramov-coachedIndianteam
roseto94thintheFebruary
1996FIFArankings, itshighest
ever.

“Thebiggest take away in the
ODIswas themiddle ordermaking
it count. Iwas impressedwith our
seambowling inODIs. Andeven
here.Harshal is new.Avesh is on
debut. Shardul is in andout. Sowe
wanted to seehowtheguys react
and itwas agoodchallenge to
defend inbothgamesagainst a
qualityWest Indies team.”

-ROHITSHARMA
INDIANTEAMCAPTAIN

EPLtitleraceback
onasKanesinksCity
Manchester: Harry Kane, the striker
ManchesterCitywantedtosigninthe
offseasonlastyearconsignedthelead-
ers to their first league loss in nearly
four months by scoring twice for
Tottenham in a dramatic 3-2win on
Saturday. His second— thewinning
goal—cameinthefifthminuteofstop-
page time. Kane celebrating scoring
goalsatEtihadStadiumwassomething
City fans thought they’d enjoy seeing
thisseason.ByWednesday,Citycould
finditsleadoverLiverpooldowntojust
three points. Liverpool trimmed the
gap to six on Saturday courtesy of a
come-from-behind 3-1 victory over
NorwichandisalsoathometoLeedsin
fourdays’ time.AndLiverpoolstillhas
togotoCity, inApril. AP

Indianboxershanded
trickydraws
Sofia:Indianboxerswerehandedtricky
draws at the StrandjaMemorial even
asNikhat Zareenwill beginher cam-
paign in the quarterfinals. Sumit and
Anjali Tushir are set to face toughop-
ponentsintheiropening-roundbouts.
Zareenhas receivedabye in the52kg
opening round. Apart from Zareen,
Nandini(+81kg)isanotherIndianboxer
tofeaturedirectlyinthelast-8stage. In
the66kgcategory,Tushirwillfaceastiff
challenge from two-time World
Championships medallist Russia's
SaadatDalgatovaintheopeninground.
Among men, the 2021 World
Championships bronze medallist
AkashKumarhas beengivenabye in
the67kgopeninground. PTI

BFC,Odishafaceoff
inmust-wingame
Bambolim:BengaluruFCandOdishaFC
willlockhornsinamust-wingamefor
both the teams in the ISL, here on
Monday. Bengaluru are sixth in the
points tablewith 23 points from17
games, four adrift of fourth-placed
KeralaBlasters.Odishaareaspotbelow
themat seventh position having 22
points from17encounters. TheBlues
sawtheir nine-gameunbeaten streak
coming to a halt against leaders
Hyderabadandthensufferedanother
defeattolowlyNorthEastUnitedFC,de-
railing their freshhopesof a semifinal
berth to a certain extent. When it
comestoopenplay,Odishahavescored
21goalsfromopenplay,morethanhalf
of thegoals. PTI

Paltantolockhornsvs
YoddhainEliminator
Bengaluru: PuneriPaltanwilllockhorns
withUPYoddhainthefirstEliminator
match of Pro Kabaddi League on
Monday.Puneclinchedthesixthposi-
tiononthetablewithalast-dayvictory
againstJaipurPinkPanthersandwillbe
looking to carry thatmomentuminto
theEliminatorphase.UPYoddhawon't
bepushovershaving registered third-
placewithaflawlessendtotheleague
stages. PardeepNarwal andSurender
GillhaveledtheYoddhaattackandthey
willbekeenonclinchingawinthatwill
set up a semi-final datewith league-
toppersPatnaPirates. PTI
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Beijing pulls off a safe Winter Olympics in the midst of global pandemic
TEDANTHONY
BEIJING,FEBRUARY20

A PILE of figure-skating rubble created by
Russianmisbehavior. A newChinese cham-
pion—fromCalifornia.AnaceAmericanskier
whofalteredandwenthomeempty-handed.
The end of theOlympic line for theworld’s
most renowned snowboarder. All inside an
anti-COVID“closedloop”enforcedbyChina’s
authoritariangovernment.
TheterrariumofaWinterGamesthathas

beenBeijing2022cametoitsendSunday,cap-
pinganunprecedentedAsianOlympictrifecta
andsendingtheplanet’smostglobalsporting
eventofftotheWestfortheforeseeablefuture,
withno chanceof returning to this corner of
theworlduntilat least2030.
Itwasweird.Itwasmessyand,atthesame

time, somehowsterile. Itwas controlled and
calibratedinwaysonlyXiJinping’sChinacould
pull off. And itwas sequestered ina “bubble”
thatkeptparticipantsandthecityaroundthem
—and, by extension, the sporadicallywatch-
ingworld—atarm’slength.
On Sunday night, Xi and International

OlympicCommitteePresident ThomasBach
stoodtogetherasBeijinghandedofftoMilan-
Cortina, site of the 2026 Winter Games.
“Twinkle,Twinkle,LittleStar”kickedoffano-

tablyWestern-flavored showwith Chinese
characteristics as dancers with tiny, fiery
snowflakesglidedacrossthestadiuminacer-
emony that, like theopening,washeadedby
ChinesedirectorZhangYimou.
Unlike the first pandemic Olympics in

Tokyo last summer,which featured all but
emptyseatsattheopeningandclosing,amod-
estbutenergeticcrowdpopulatedtheseatsof
Beijing’s“Bird’sNest”stadium.Itfeltsomewhat
incongruous—ashowburstingwithcolorand
energyandenthusiasmandevenjoy,thevery
things that couldn’t assert themselves inside
authorities’COVIDbubble.
By many mechanical measures, these

Gameswereasuccess.Theywere,infact,quite
safe—albeitinthecarefullymodulated,dress-
up-for-companyway that authoritariangov-
ernmentsalwaysdobest.Thelocalvolunteers,
as isusually thecase,weredelightful, helpful
andengaging, and they receivedhigh-profile
accoladesattheclosing.
“The Chinese people embraced these

Games.Evenintheclosedloop,wecouldmake
this experienceof excitement, ofwarmth, of
hospitality and of friendliness,” Bach said
Friday.Therewassnow—mostofitfake,some
of itreal.Thevenues—manyofthem,likethe
Bird’sNestandtheAquaticCenter,harvested
fromthe2008editionoftheBeijingOlympics
—performedtoexpectations.Onenewlocale,

BigAir Shougang, carved froma repurposed
steelmill,wasanappealinglyedgymashupof
winterwonderland and rust-belt industrial
landscape.TVratingsweredown,butstream-
ingviewershipwasup:BySaturday,NBChad
streamed 3.5 billionminutes fromBeijing,

comparedto2.2billioninSouthKoreain2018.
Therewerenomajor unexpected logisti-

cal problems, only theones createddeliber-
atelytostemthespreadofCOVIDinthecoun-
trywherethecoronavirusfirstemergedmore
thantwoyearsago.

And stemmed it seemed to be. As of
Saturday, the segregated system that effec-
tively turnedBeijing into twocities—onese-
questered,oneproceedingverymuchasnor-
mal—hadproduced only 463positive tests
amongthousandsofvisitorsenteringthebub-
ble since Jan. 23. Not surprisingly, the state-
controlledmedialovedthis.
“The success in insulating theevent from

the virus and keeping disruption to sports
eventstoaminimumalsoreflectedtheeffec-
tivenessandflexibilityofChina’soverallzero-
COVIDpolicies,” thepro-governmentGlobal
Timesnewspapersaid,citingepidemiologists
whosay“theCOVID-19preventionexperience
accumulated fromthisOlympics canalso in-
spireChinesecitiestoadjusttheirpolicies.”
Lookdeeper, though,andadifferentstory

emergesabouttheseGames.
Internationally,manycritiquedthemasthe

“authoritarianOlympics”anddenouncedthe
IOCforholdingtheminconcertwithagovern-
mentaccusedofgrosshumanrightsviolations
againstethnicUyghursandTibetans in its far
west andharsh policies against HongKong
democracyactivistsoffitssoutheasterncoast.
SeveralWestern governments boycotted by
not sending anyofficial delegations, though
they sent athletes. For its part, Chinadenied
suchallegations, as it typically does, and fea-
turedaUyghur aspart of its slate of Olympic

torch-carriersfortheopeningceremonyFeb.4.
And then, of course, there were the

Russians.Anddoping.Again.The15-year-old
Russian figure skater Kamila Valieva tested
positiveforusingabannedheartmedication.
The resultwasn’t announcedbyanti-doping
officialsuntilaftershe’dwongoldaspartofthe
teamcompetition, even though the sample
wastakenweeksearlier.
The Court of Arbitration for Sport

cleared her to compete in the individual
discipline, ruling that as a minor she had
protected status. But Valieva, although
heavily favored to win, fell several times
during her free skate routine, landing her
fourth place and prompting a cold recep-
tion from her embattled coach, Eteri
Tutberidze. Valieva’s Russian teammates
took gold and silver, but on a night of
drama,eventhewinnerswere in tears.The
affair produced one possible legacy for
Beijing: Valieva’s ordeal has inspired talk
of raising the minimum age for Olympic
skaters from15 to 17 or 18.
AmericanskierMikaelaShiffrinalsocame

toBeijingwithhighexpectations, only to see
themdashedwhen she failed to finish three
races. She leftwithout anymedal at all. In an
imagetoremember,theTVcamerascaptured
Shiffrinsittingdejectedlyonthesnow,headin
hands, forseveralminutes. AP

TheOlympicRingsareilluminatedattheclosingceremony. AP

TOWNSLOOMSLARGE IN3-POINTCONTEST
Karl-Anthony Towns made big men proud when he was the winner of the NBA
All-Star Weekend's 3-Point Contest on Saturday night at Cleveland. It was a
record point total for a final round when Towns, who plays for the Minnesota
Timberwolves, posted 29 points.The 7-footer became the first center ever to win
the contest. REUTERS
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